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• • I .'
.The pu fpo.-ie of t h is s tudy wa s to eXlilIline ;the eote . .
of i.ntere~t ~OUP&d.n ·_ educa !:- ~ ona l d ~Ci si~'; '~ak in9 ' ' The case
study ap proach was wed by ~h~ · re s~a rcher.- and focused on a."'
~:~'_~Ch~Ol b~:[d ;':~ ; d~Cisi:~n t o Cl~~.~. .~ n.~ ~~hbor tiood ' ·
achoo L s,"?". -c ..., ;: • •
, ; Dat~ . we·r~·c.(;~~~~~,e~:- bymean ~ ~f',~ ~ ~e~~ .~~~:.~.6t.ur~~ - .
\ :nt~rv i ~_w. Que 8tio~ liI; u sed d~rinq th e ,i~te rvie,,:, loIer,: ':ld apt;.e~ . . ': .
'::rm;L::::::~:.:tp::r::~~"::'::::':~;:;;:::~\::i:::~[:t1o~ -:j<
c~rised t h ree 9rouP~ -- le.9isl~tive group • . senior .Pf fi Cla l s , . ..
. a _tl:"t he ' g ~oup impa~ted upOn :br ~he , ~'losu re decision •
.. : the r e searc h f o und tha t - the int e r es t 9roup~, ha d ' . /
. li t t l e inf l~~~ce- on the SCh~l ' board 's dlc;sion t o ~lo~e t h e " . i
SCJ:l~l·. i:t d~~ I ~~~~i~~, '~ h:!lt"~7 ~t:' o r ' ~~~Pondent s re cat;l- .
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grpups', "t he i r ·c;ommuni c ation." pa£t er·n·s, and c~al)onels 'of access ;
As we.ll'" a ~~~d:Y' ~f leadei~t1ip :' in ce9.UCa~iOn~l. inter~st
gro ups !;IhO\tl~ .provide valuable ~infurmat ion •.:·
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./ . . . . . - . .. ' ... "
. ·~swe l1 . .( 196 81 ~ta~ed that " " ~ ~ l.Id ,/ of ~l~ti.C~:
. ' , . i s 3.1 s.t udy o f infl ue nc e a nd t he infl ue ntial : ' '14 r esult
~-of. inflU~nce» , st.rate9~~ · whiCh all<;'W f or ,mana gemen t. of "
di st .~~bu.~'ion ot-·v a, i~'es . ah~~Ae·t!i\:;.i ~s ' a~u t ~'~o' g~ ts - _ wh.~e .·
~heri_"a~~ :):l~'" a re ~e~e~~ , .T~ese e~~ or~s _~ef? eft ehe . .
. ' &:ru99-1e ' 6~ 9~OU:PS to , se~u re t~e_ ~uth~ritativ~ ' su ppoh of
'q6v.er~.e~~ , f.or l{~it'~d ,'values '~hiC~ :ar~ "ai lo:ca~eij as ,a .,: .
~e~~it:.of ta. ,·pa;ti~u}~r ~'qro~~'; s -abil.ity. :to:.~a~e : l t s' ' demand ~
. _',~:~ S~dj S~~:s .i.~ered:. ""1 · ~cc~~a.~~d . :.: ·.~~e · : se ~e~.ti~I1· . ~f.. "" .
-.s tyle 'of :J nt e r e s t articula tion he lps de t ermi.ne which' qro up
•will.~~~::~l :~~';':ii~ence~he deC"io~-";ki": ~~OC~'" .
~is soc~a co~.flict is epparent. . not only in the mac.rosystelll
.'
" .
. I ' .
' "
':,,J .'.....
: ~f our ~h'~~ro ' ent' ; ~u't' ~is~ i n ;,nU~~rO~$ :sUbSy~t~s . re ,flect -
"...
. id~4?~tion i .. " o'ne .such' su bs ys tem ·-.i n ~ne ~uch. un.it. :. ,..:
" .i~" :' th at is constantly r ea in~ t:.o~ 'ttie _poli tic~ l; · .s~cia l ~ .:.... t'
. " " : 'cu lt~ra l: a~~ 'cconO~i~~'ini;~e'~ce s :~eIIllea ~~·n q·'-f ~"O~ -t he : ia~g~~r
sy.~e.~ ; ' · ~~e.r~,;: .02c~ , ·~d~~~.~O~~l .'~.~~rn.~n~~ ..~ii~· '?{-e~~e:~ .~ ~·s · . , ~ .
en au tonom.o.us ,and non,:"politic=a l f unction "of ; 9ovcC~'?E7nt ,: 'i ~ '
' .. is 'n'ow,~iewe~ 'as ..~ . ~ni~, ' i nteract~ ~q Wi~.h ' · i. t~ :e ~:.~'.r.o.n~~~~ ..,-.C:". '. ~.
The consequence of th i s .is ·t hat educ atIo neI Cj'Qver nan c:e . t Od.ll.Y .
' !s "Of ~eri ' tb~ ' iesuI~6·~ '. :~he ' ~n~9~~~~~ ~ ~f ~on'f lict :~;nd -' .'
.... .'
'-. 2
'I ' , "
' "(
/'
: - , ' ,- ' , -. ~ , - -. - ( \ . - > " • .. .. • •
I~ . comp Li an ce ~~th th,~~ . ~eOrY!Of}~.~~li~.iC~Of_ (
:~:::~::::~~:::::::I~::~n{~::;:::::E:~:::r:;:r::~L.'
.. ·~,O~~~?~ i:fY: of J3:ft ,.out,!ame _ ~p~~_~C.;,~,~ ,~ ~O.: t~;\r.:: .S i tuat iC!n .· pu t











3. Was t hi s cecr s t cn a r ou tcome a n ou t put of 'Ca l ~h~ .
. ' . "
'f ,orrna i ,organi zation, o r (b ,) ,other ac tors ~ithi~~
. t he syste,m?
. 4 . What opera~ional pr oc e dure did th e ( or mal organi z,a :-
t;ion fo l {ow i~ r~aching i ts deciSi~??<'
.,;'
. S~~enn;B"t of " the Prob"iem
• In~(, u;'e.,t h: do~r~ of a ~ewf0l:lndland e lementary
s chool clo s ~d . As Wit~ most closures, ' t !"eeffects of this
de cision . w.ere . f~lt. by -stude nt s ,. eeecnere, admini.~tratorsilnd, •
'" ~o~unitiat-'la~ gl'! " 'r: a , time ~fdeC~inin9 ""?"?": .
~u~wai~ mig rati?n and f i na ncial ' r e s t raint" : he . respon~ibi li - .J ' J"
tie s associat~d wi th ed uca t iona,l gover.nance "a r e fmmerise :
" Neverthe~e s s ; uitimatel y '~omeo~~ 'mus,t ~ake .t he. de~.is·ioil': '
"this ' ::~~OOll"lUst "Close>: Prior t~ ,an 'd iminedi a telY f o l i:owi ng
'.- .' ". ,. , . ' , ' , ,~ ., ~ " , . '
.~h i s, d~c~~ion . nu~er!Ju.s:denfands i mpac ted on the . di stri c,~ ,
... .. . or ga n izah on . r ripu t s ' fiom"w{thi n t he '-sy~tem as wen as out-
...~~:. ~ossibly 'ill~ l lJ'enCed ' t he "tIeds i~~al , Oj.l tcome . The" ro~e a~
' ~/f ect~vene s,~" 'i ' i~~~~';~t gro~ps : -~~' aff; cting ~he bo~rd·'~ .
- . ,, ' ,. ' : ", ' " ' . t , ,' , '
fi na l ,decisio,n. ~o c~os.? this particular: '5choo,l. wi ll be
", ana l yz ed. Mor e sp e cir'i cai \y , . t hiS study wi ll attelJlpt to ; •
an;w~r .t he f -olldwing" q~e~~iQns : " ", "
L " R e-l ~ti~e to th iS ' "'pa rtlc:;ular SCh?O; closure 'wha t wa s
th~ i ni tia l 'p r oblejl defi ned by t he govern:i ng echccL
, oo'a r d ? " , ~. .> .






s . 'What wer e th~ demands . f\1.n:c t i .ons di1d .r e s o u r ces of'
the ~ tneexeee .g r o ups ? I :
.6~ Wh~ partiCipated Ln the J arious l e vels ~f decis'ion
.•ma.k.~ng a~d ,a t wha t ' st~qe?
.7 . " .How did -t he various qroups communicate 'their 'd e mands .~
, t o. the\e~o~' board? . 'd!
~swe.rs ec t he se ' ques~io~s e hou ld permit a n , under-
s tan~i ng of th e 'grotlps whi ~n ~tt~mp:t~d t o influe nce t he
dee i s'i on . , j ' . . " • .:;.:~ - , .
" '.









.. -: ~ '~~~;;;S-i:n- ."----"~
" (Ex ch,ange ) T
, of demands H








.L,..,.,..- - - E',---- .:.. Fee?back ~op,~,- --,-__-Y
..i ig'ure) : , . , " '. .'
i(Dyna!!1tc ~esponse}!odel of a. ,Po l i t i ca l System
/11', •• ' • • ' . ". " • •' , • ,
Source : bavia· EastOn . ,ll. System Ari~IY~is of Politi,cal Li fe
. t New York : ~'i'i ~ ey! H65} , p~. 1'0.. ' .
.... :
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• . b1 r""cto He a t!
'.> &l~entarY ..S hooi. PTA no·
eihe r sehool~ Moe t ing s
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(- v:() r e sptsibil i t y of' ~he su p e r I nt.endent; and t r us t e e s .
) / /' - • The e xchan ge relat i on s hip 'pet +ee n ,~ sy stem and ' i ts
e nvi ro nments typifies the neve r-e-endi.nq flow of ~teractions ) ,
as, i nput s become con';~tted i nt o outputs' and t hej i n t ur n ~
produc e new i~P~ts .i nt o the envd r onme rrt , The a<!van~age of
Easton ' 5 mod~·l. i s tbat it all~ws for an e xa ml na t.Lon of
.d~Cisiobs made ,by p~rticu la r groups ( S ta plet on , 19 771 . By
.' i dentiJ;;iing de mand s f rom withi n a sy s t em or its environment ,
t he ef fectiVeness o f the~; ,"gt.o·uPS' :i n i nfluenc in g the outcome
can be e xaminEid .
gaIkabury(~9 6 9 ) Is -a s tron~\';r'opon~nt of 'th~
e xc han ge ' theory. _He bellev'ed t h'at t h rough analysis .o·£
va rious i nt~r~st group' Leader s a~.d t he benef~~s "t ha t accru e
(,a l be it 'a.ut '!,nomy tg pursu~ polici e s , mat erial or i ntrinsi c
, r e war ds ), a conce p t ual und e r stand i ng of how' maj or educa -
ti~na l ipt~rest gr o ups ha ve per.s i st~d i s r"ev"~aled . Thus ,
th~\ stren~th o f an in~e re8t gro up -Le facili ta~~d by fa vo r able
C~Changes " be t ween group member s ~nd soci ':tal et r uceur e e •
, I n or der t o narrow down "" ho ,;specif i ~all¥ is iriv o lyed
in i nfl ue nci ng a f i na l outcom~ or de c i s i on, Tucker and
zeigler <ina) sup~ort the nec e ssity :of examini~q~e dif -
f e r ent i a t i on of, hierar chica l l e :-re ls . Thi s permits an
a pprad ee I of forma l representation (L e ., t he s upe r .int.e ndent
i nc l usive t? t he 'i n f odna l pa r tic i pa nt s J, 'let , th~s ,,~16 !'i e:':
is n9t an "ade q ua t e exp l enat.Lcn of how a nd " w~y s ome in put
demands a r e more' prodU~\ive th an ot~e ri. It is i mpor t a n t .: \
t o realize t ha t ' i t is: th~,na ture of the"dQci s i on it~elf ' which
i
_ _ ~--,-_._L
of nan tnr i denc ee who attempts to have input and who succeed~
or fails. Opportunities f o r direct'- 'public participation and
. .
indireet publ ic i nf luence are uniquel y e i tue H one f ,
. . , . '
Since t he focus' of th is. particul.ar. study, was an , ~
.a nalys i s of how various interest g roups inf luenced decisio'n
ma~~ng ,. ' the~ts _a ..need . to _d'ef.i,.l)~ the r o l e t~at; i.~terest
gro'UPS"Play. Research shows t ha t t he organizati.ona l struc-
ture and ~ancje'::of functions df. groups a r e sodiv~rse that
it is' difficu lt to generalize how t hey ,' i n! l u'e nce , o :r; pa.r tici,-
pat~ in d~~l.s.ion making . seeete ~et~ ~ l •. ' (l 9 8 11 ,id e ntif i e d
t h r ee _ma jor verf ebLe s whi ch play a' s~ gnificant ~Ol~ ,i n, t 'he
way i nt e r e s t . g r oups fu nct.Lcn and t heir l e ,!~).-.S ,<?f effective--
ness; .'l'he Se three var~bl~s' are ' ~ l ) r~la~ive permanence,
, .
(2) origin , and (i ) or qand z at.Iona L 's er u c t ur e .... The ,i nt e r -
. actions ' between ~h~~e variables . al lows for SOIll~ degree ' of
predl.c t.Lon -re gardi n g t he. pote~t\al effect of i nt erest groups.
I n t his in09,el each var:i.able is ' dich otollloUS 1. t h.erefore,
, , ~- . .
there are eight interactlona l be t.eqorLe s. or eight ,difflilrent
methods of descr~bing _ interest groups . Steele fu rtherj
e labora ted on this m~el by ma'kihg ,a ssjlmPti o~s ba~ed o'n '
pa ra llels drawnrbetwee~ group c ha racter istics ,and grou -
effective 'ne1s:s . ( Fig~~e - ])/ ~ . . ' ' , ' : I'
.. '.A c~s.e , study anal :~is Of. th~ i mpact or: inte rer
g roups on de c i s i onal outcomes a l lows fo! conC l USionf pe C1.f1.C
to the 1.ss ue ·to be a ddr e s sed. However , t he 5ign1f 1.c nee o f
~
this t e c hn i qu e lies not in the a na lys is of t he lSS U , but 10
bhe evfdence th.t decfs i ons .~out educe t Ion ar 'rr: :
, Il
!
~.i \! .. .
: ~ #
. • Ad .h oe : F--"'.,.,-- t'-=="-'''
":~ l i; ' REr.:a.irivt
. ...' .. "-:_.', ~~R~~~N~ ~.:. ~ .
~ "
:.~~P~i~ted .&me7l{e~ ,<:· ~ ' l






,., . n ONAL .
. STRUCTURE
.1
;~: :- li ~p:~~.· ' ~ :;",;( ·1'!' ~: i .o:~~~~Pt~r~ :~"l- . of ", ~~t~ rest Gr~~ps, . :.
:..;-; '.' .". ~ .. . ';
~ _ ~ so~rC:e ; .s~ee.ie ' et . 41. : ..car~:and ·; ieed i n9 'or I nt ere s t : ; : . . ..'


















eauca.t ,ors ha v e a two- f o l d resPdnshiil~ty . .
r~rs~ . it is imp~rative to redef~ne ~he characte~~
istics ' of "educational governa~,: _A~ il\terest g,r Qups 'be'cM e"
U:~re . ~ ~U"ve~ :.; nu~~rous ~~d be~,r o;~an'iz'eX~ educ~tio~lal
. '.-a~in:l:- st~~to;s wil l be' <?o~P71 1ed to - i i ste~ , .sup~?rt .an?
. pt{lvid'e crfti~ai · l ead~ r·shlp . · The .sy ecem 'no -'l\lnge r , reflects
, • t~e ~e~Eia l ~ffice r~ ~ being , t he ulti~<! te ' sour~e - o£ po:~er . .'
~ 'f " the : ~d'~~ati_on-a~~ orga~ i~ati~n . i~. : :t q, t·~~ , .i nt;rest , g;o_~p .
' pot e ntia l , then i t ~hould faCi lit~7e 'a r~lati.'i:i;rtshij ~e~ween
_~. _~_:-c- _t~.~ ~ !~!?eri,nJt-end~~~ ~, _in.;~E~~,~E~~~:~; ~~ a_~~'~~~__bY., ·
Burns ' (elt ed in ,Steele et ' ,al ~ •.' 1981L
Le~derSh.ip, '- in . ,shor t '- : i ~ - ,powei ;9~v~~ned tiy , .
~~;~~i~i:~e:~r.~~;::~s t~~a·~~ r~~~:in~.o~~~~:n~O ' .,'
~~i~~~sm~~:~~~~da~~ -'.~~:t~~i~rn:~_h~~;~~~e~h.,e
Power ' i s d iffe"r etlt . -
'po~~~: man~pulate~: ,p~~~'te a.s ; . ~hey ·' 'a l e : 1e~~'~'r s~i P
. :~~~~e~~Ul~oe~ l;~;~~si~:i~::Jh~:d~,~:~;~·s ..
Power , tends to ~otrupt·; . lead~rshi p :t o creaee . ".
" ' . ",~ . ' . ' . '" .
Great Leede ra b Lp.t.req uf rea g r-eat fe llOl'{Ship.
Leaders mobilize the bes t Fn t hei r ' fol. Lowens
who i n ,t u r n ~ernand more, f ro~ ' ~hei~ :l ,ead.e r::'s ; Lp, \ 258)' ,




· raf e rence s t o t~e sr.ru.ceure • . f ~nction. re so~rc~sand , .
cha ract e rfstics" ot 'pr"e s sure" g ~O':lP S ~ . . rn the- po;;iti.ve ·-sense ,
" i f ' edu~a'~ors- ~tenli ~'p ' ~rlt the syste~, i t1t.itnper:a~":ive to'
. . . \
l ea ;rn what, makes .the ~y~tem ,"(or k!
Adm{nistering th,es .e iesponsibilities is d~pendEmt
· upon -~'n ' .U i'Jders.t.a~d ~l\q (Of" t~e.. t.yp ea o f i ~~~.rest . 9r~u~s and ,
~h~ . pr~ceft .o( i n:t:~[~_~t, a~tiC~lation.-.·etn~l.~~~ 9Y: .eac~ .qroup ..
.St~ele', S ' th~:~;-de~cri:1:0~ ·mQ~e~ . wP,l ~aCi ~.itat.e _,an' ane Iy s Ls
.' OI \:.he "gr QUps.' wh i 'Ch suif~~ed i n-th e ' schoo~_ closure ' s~uciy • .
Th~ : 'd:~t~ o~t~':/~d fr:~m -,'t~e : '~r;ese~t -~'se ' ~ t~dY •• iJic6.rpo[at~d
~'nto " t~~.- pd{iotic~"l' : s'Y:~ ~~in !~",~ewor~~ .p[op~e~by :Bast cin' 't o
ascertai 'n,:wh y:the gr oups ' involve d' we~e ~r cwer e n~t ,"ef'fe~t~ve :
, ' . i~ t~ei r. ~'ff~~t's '> ' . .t;
1,....
,.
· . qr o u p s r
' 1.• ~'ChOOl d'i s t~~'ct 'adnii:riis-trato~s and ' trus~~e s who '
. , signifi~ance ' '~f ~he S~ud'y . I
• ThJ.s . study exa mm aa the r.ole and f\lnc~i~ns of
-'_---'_:-~ es:- groups i n educa:~onal dec d s Lon makln~peci­
"fi c a lly, i t s hould have siqnifica'nce for . the f o llowi n g, /
are · l,I l t;i.m~ ~e l y. r es po nsibl e f or ' educ'ational
; " , ' - '. , _ ..
2·. Me~bei:s withi n ' t he. e4uea\;ional or9aniz~ ~ion . who ,
w1sh tc;,i n flu~n ce'. deci sdcn making .:
' 3': External gr oups -cr indiv iduals who wis h. .ec
af f 'ec t Ch~nge. ·. or 'hav ,e i~pact. .ori . e dU?at i ~nal' _







, . ," \. ' Del i mi t a t i ons .
. ~T~iS' stj Y is d~ l illited.. 't~ : an elUlmln,ation. · ~f p.
specific issue wi t hin one ' Newfoundland school boa rd . The
. I, ' .
issue of a SCh OOl! Cl'05Ur~ed t o f a ci lit.a.te a ca~e
s t udy o f ':he ' iIllpa~t Ofvari~u~ gr0J;lp s o~ ~ri . edacationa l
policy d e ci s i o n . ' ~Al th~U9h t he , i u ue i ~ 1.mportant ~o t.he .
study, i t s funct~oh ' i s se c c ndary; The lIa j or focu s i s t he
· ana l ys 1.s of t h e beha Vl or of In t eres t ~roups a nd t h eir
at.eaepe s . t o in f lue~ce edu c atlona-l dec i s i on ma king . Thi s · .
•r. - ' , f ~ ',\ . i . ' " _ .. . ' '.' .
study ~s·...als~ deliii:llt~d: \t~ ,.a'~ : ~ ~~ lYs ~ ~ 0:£ :hedec~sion .
'ma d; :bY..the- S~hO~ ro~ r~..cfn~.;r.n~~ . ~~ S '~i s~~i ct . : ~>' . "
· se lec~cd ,b,eea ,use ~t\..r.~pr~ ~ '~t~. a , .~ i ~~ l:Y " potU l.a ~,e_~/ .ar.e.a . ~h~:~~ .. ,
in tere~ ~ :gr?~p ..ac~ilit~ . has , .5 urf a c:~ ~ n .re!c~nt 'years . .The, ..
·P_i s_t~i~t~' " a:ls~ ,; t \t~~ ' hU~: ~~ . pi~V_in C.i~.1 PO li~~i C~ l a:t ivity :
- anq th~s cou ld wel l,. ~ave ' served 'a s. a s tll11u l u~_ t o .tntereat. .
g r oup fo r lUti o Ji . -. ' \ : ' -: .
~. '
,. . ",,,\ .'e c*~nLi:::·:'~ O::':lu' i .", f."hco",;. f ~";
t his'res.ea.rc h should \ be .co nside r e d i n -t e r lllS of , the foU~in9
· limita~oris : . •\ " ' :. ":. ' , " _ . , ., . j'
" .1. d .~j~ i's ,st udy, de,a.rs ..,wi"~~ in~i Vidual- ' i nte :r;e,st .
\ gr~u',ps wit.hin1.","sp ed(i c ' poli c y coht~x.t ., There~ '
~, ~ o.r,e , \ t iy~~t to q~nera ~ iz~ .~roadl~ , .
.~bout g~ouP. b~ha.viar us i nq an ' e mpi Fi c a l' ~.nd
.f.
, .[
" qua~ti t a t i ,ve b ase .







3 . Subjectivfty of the illtervi~w .respond'l!'nts.
4; ' The time elap~~~,,:"-six years-~sJi'nce ·.th e · '~ ccu rr.~lI ce of t h e
issue could r ·e su ; t . "i n a §i ~to;tio~ of t~e!fact9 ;
Definit ion of Te rills . •
Access Channel . An individual or. g r oup who pro vi des a direct
comI)1unic;ation li nk betwe~n d,ec.hi,on ~a·kers and ~llose
, i n-t e r e s t ed in ~he p oli c y i.ss ~e .
. '6emandS. ;I .lIPut .s i~t~ t he. envir6~ment ' tha ~ i!1dicatethe war
. s... i~ :~hi~h e~·Vironm~nt.al i Il:A uenc e;s' and ~ond~ ~i~ns : rn~ddy
. 'and: shap ,e,the operatio~s of' t~e politi c~ 'l ' sy~tem . "
Env i ro nment ", Th,e: botia L physica l "a-~d ~oc'i 'ai factor s ' _.externa~ ·
to:a n 'O~9~n~ z'ation . '~ bou nda'r/ t'h~:t, .; conside~'~d ' ~Y '
. . \ . . ' .
-,.'"t hc -sy .s i;em' ,!i d.ecisi~n ma k ers,'
Formal ' or.qan i~a t i6n , The network .o( ~ta ';ldardi zed rq l~~
. . ' "
~i~ a , ~ ys ~!lm , The ru~~s d ef~ni ng t he . expec:ed i nt e r -
d~.pen .~~ .be ha vi o r of i~c~b~nts of 't he sys tem ' are
explic~_tly formulated and sanctions are employed to
enforce .t he ' t ules .
Gatekeeper . '. An individu~l 'i n -an ~:frgllllizati~n wh~ ' i s , a~~etQ
contro l the d ow 'of i nf ormllt ion··t hr o ugh II' g i ven cownunica -. ·
, ti~n chal}n'~L . J . ~ . .. -;-:~ .
I
\, Influence. ;;. r e l a tion a mon g a ctors i n'whi ch one ~ctor"
i ndu6e s ot he r 'actors to beha Ve' in s ome "';~y t hat they :
woul d' no ( ha ve oth~r~i~e behaved ,
. 'I ~f~rmal ? r qanhation . , ~.i~forma l · ~t~uct~rrhich" ie'f1~cts .
r u l es , gr oup i ng' -an d __sanc t ion in g ' systems whf'c h a.re
c,
14 c.·.·,uno fficia l; in c h aracter end s. emerge fro m the i- n te r -
'act I ons o f individ~a ls ~n t he or g a ni2<l.t,ion.
'r :pac t 'i .An y even t external ·to t he ~ystem that aI.ters • .
modifies o r affects t: he sys te!:l i n any way; .
interest Agg regation. ~.he f u'n c ti on of coriver t.Lrrq dema nds'
~~.,. , . int o qene ra l po l "icy a lterna tives :
If~~st' Art i cula tion. : . ' "
. • ' Tha p r oces's bY, Which.i~di~idua-l s, 'a~~ <
groups ,ntake dema nds."u p on politica l decis io~ ,m,ak,er ,s . ·
Interest ,Gr o up . A <)roup 6f indJ~id uais""ithiJ. co4con-
. . '
ce rn~ ~ho ' w.lsh .t o · infl.u:~nce · all or; speci f ic act1vH; i ~ s
.o'i a~ ·or9a~iz a·~.ion: . "The; 'may" ~xi.s.t wi.t~in ~~e
." , ', _.' ." . .
inte ! nal . or . e xt-e.i:n.a l orqan ~ z-at\ ona?- , e n~i. rbn)n ~ nt :·
Lo~,by i n9' . Any ef f 'ort on t he 'p az:t of: an i n ,dlvi dual o~ qroup
.. to ;i.n;iuence· ·pQ.~~tica l. ~ed"s~~n:n;a k.er~ ~Y ;~i·r ~ct. 0;
. ,i nd ~ ~==;t_ .p~rsua S ion,. .. . : " .
Output . The 'oaca s t ons or act ions o£ the a ut horiti es •
. ' ~olit ical BrOk~~ ': JVI~ ~d;inistrator wh6 ·ailocates.d~mands
i n the 'f o r m of "mo ney, personal breat ment or
:1 expectations.
J~li CY . ,A g~~d:e~i ne Iozv ~eci~ion maki~~ ' wh i ch a~i~es out r :
of a ~hilOSOl?hY .
Poli tical r:igcision M.akinq ~ A prOCeS$ ' i'nV01~ exchange of '
~nt l .u: nce and po we,t be t ....een .the-~ ea(lership· ~d '




R EVI EW OF LI ~F.RATURE
Ih troduc t.ion '
The r e i s a n ,inC rea;ing: ~me rgence o f i'nte rest g~oup
.' , " .
acti~1 ty i~ the'e'd ucati:ona~ enyirbntn:ent • .' lf olo'..ef fectlve" the~e
9rOU~S, .ere i ·n · i nf l 'u enc'i ng -or _defermi -riinq e ducational p~licy
.i.- ~ an- .a r·e~ of' "m'~j~r "Conde~n :f"o r ,all <:l~~irlist~ators . An .
/e~arl n.a tioriof ' var~oti s inie~es~ : g£OUp~ i1" U:s'tr~t~s :tlJat 'th'er~
" ' a re ', . ve!' l id;"if·~~bl' ~h,i~a.ct','~~ti;~ "'hi'hP~ni~ s~" "1
de9r.~e : of pr~dicti on ..a_~ . t~_ .w~~_ . _ one. :g~_o~p i~. :more · ~~~e~~tive .~ .
t han , al'l~~~er ., , ·The cenaeq-u ence e _o~ un,~ersta!1ding ebeee,
charaC~~f~st'i cs, i~ that 'th e admini.~ti/a19~c~n - then 'u se the .
intob;abon · in fac:ilitating i~tfire~t ~roup · ~"c~iVity to, the ·
b en efi t · .of edu~ati onal 'i d e al 5-•
. ' - This ChaPte:r: i~entifies ',several areas i n • educa ti don,
Wh~,~~.. h ave a_d.di~sse~ iri~e ~,est. ~r~~p . ~~vOl,veme~t ,:L n all attemp:
to ' deve ~op . underst~nding' . o 'f ho w ,and ' v.:hy t h e y ope7"ate, The
crr~~s 'discus sed' include 'i ~te t'~ st"" qr'oups, e~uc~ional '
. " ; , '
~overnan~~ I . de'ci~ion maki ng ' as well a s sCh90lboa l;dsl a nd ,.
,.'c o ll'Jllun i t y .st r uct.ur e .
I~terest Groups , . . \
~Tll; interes~ qro.up : lie'ct f~ii. l4ill· ~e~i n wit h ',','yarious
, . def.initi~s ,:an1 f o l low ' R ~ th a ,d iscussion: 'o f th e ·v a:,riab l e lt .of
'.1e gi t imaC)', '~trU:cture ,' fu~c.tion and ' ro~e a e- a mean s t o





,(U 6 8 1.re s earch s howe_6, th at ' s uper 'i n t ende.n t li d,? /~ot a s sume
T XUllan' (1951) proposed tJ:ta~ int~rest groups arts e
in : a~ e~iort to : estab l iS h., a ~~'II.110[l\eo st":'-S iS·'Wheneve r the I
stabi1i~y of a syst~rn has been d isturbed . . ~· ~ t is t h e,dis-
t ur b a nce t=~t c reates th e in t el e s \ 'qIoup · > ( ~~ . ~ s~ : pres' thus
"(19 7 4j co'nCIUde~ t~~~ " ~hey :: re ,- COl leCb i ves :1~Qt~~'d aroun~
some expL d cl t v a l ue o n beha l f of which e ssen.ti i1 1Y» Olit.;Lc aJ
', . - " " .1 J
deme.nds are lRad e vis-~-vis: q?vern.mental e lites , oth e r gro~s
and' th e . g~,nera l public " Ip, 73) : ' . : Jo1h;n ' ~ 9roup i s ca lied':'-:an
intere~t . gr~Up ,_it is' · i mplied th a t it ~as a "pu~p~se ~I)iCh -is.:
n~t · ~e~ b y the _~~re. fa~: of .or9ani Z i~: a nd, be90~h9 ... c", I l'l ~ tea~ ,
.·t,~ e interest .' gr~up ,i~ an, in strument .foJttS~Il~ o~her .purpo s e ~, ' ~ :
. : . ' it ' exists t o press:its., c~a'irns upo n ',ot'h¥:"typiClll l y ',
publi.c'officioi ls ~ (Da v i es & her ChYkOv, 1 9B) : P '" 174 ) . '
Th? ,qUe s t i'on of 'In t.'=; rest group leqi tiJl!.aci '(t::/..f ~,~:-­
quent,~~ r-el sed . .' . >hi~ 1e.gitima·cy i s equat~ with ~~h~ ' ~~s-
lat ion of p6wer_ in to a u t horLt y -(Ka t z ~ K?-h'l', ,+966) , In ,
~ , . - ' , .
other wot d s, ed ucators must "ascer tain whether a n in t e rest
', t",)' ',,, up ';; re:"s ';nuu ve of tho;i me;'ors ' ~nce,:, a n d~ theref"~. have the .u t hodty ,; ri~;t to apea.k Jot . d in "
\
f
t hat i nt e r est gr oups'. h a ve it' -r iqh~- t~_be h eard . ' It has been
. f~r'\:. her contended that , only abOut onh~'h~.lf o~ 's eh,ool ~oard
llIemD,: r,s a c cett: the legi t imacy of group-ori~i~'ated ~emand,s. ..,..
(Je n n ing s . & zeil9\ler,' -1 9 7,,\ J. one g ;-oup w h i ch de~ies its o~n .
, ~::~J:::~l Y :th" ::'::;~l::;:::,':: '::::,:h::':';p::;:;:d;f ",
the' S~OOl . di st r i ct. i.Of ~~ cia ;ll'Y ' th ey ~ave t he -r i 9,h.t t Q'·






"-employee role, Tlick~r and Zeigler n9~O 1 suggested t hat t.he ir
organizati ona l •.influence .wi ill be minima l. It has been
a'+.9ued that. l e,gi t ima cy exaats . because 6£ ' the mutuali ty of
the re latrionship between 'dnt.e r e s t; groups and government .
Saxe (1981) e xp l a inetl th~t just as interest ' gr oups represent
thei r members ' conc er ns to government , s~ do they repr'esent
gover nment ' s c6ncer~ tlack 't a ci t-liens.
One "might assume , th a t t he 9upport and enco ur ag'ement
educat.or s publicl~ ad voc at e fo r parti c ip<tti on i n edu cation
fs ·based on the~r, be~ief -cf ,a ~rou~legltimacY . Th:s is
f ar ",f r om cc r-rece , Stee l e et' a1. (1981) con tended that
. de'sp:ite .fhe · a~v.a,ntag;s a~d resource~ of _in ,tetest g~OUPS'
educator~ h.av~ ~~ them as ".~egativ.:~sr'~Ptive , t~me -'
consumi'tg , unin,form~d , anr ea ecna bj.e , myopic, 'emot i ona l ' and "
__ ' , I, .. ' , , ~
otherwise generally p.nt agoni s ti-c: to t he ,purposes .e nd pro -" , "
' ~eaur~s of the' , 9choo~ d'isf~ict" ' (p: ' 2'59). The fac t "i a' t'tI'~'t .
leqiti~:CY ls ,-often diffic~lt to estabi i sh , ' ',Yet , ' ~he t ~~r - .
~~Ption~f , a;f;ouP ",~" l egi t i ma cy by a deCision :,~~a:k,er.:ha~ '
be~n 'i de"nt 'if l ed",a's t he most crucaajYesource it"has ,f,ze'i.gHlr
"i Jennirig,~~' 197'4> ', ~irst & somme ;~', 1981; ' Saxe, 19811''-~~'~a;le ,
' / 1982 ) . c~~~~~~'ati'o'n, ~f ' the vari~blei;'ai~,ect'i~g' :gr Qu'p. '
, 1~gitim~~y.4histra~'es the 'importa nce ' of ' ~~eir ~~i~~n9" ~~ces's ,'
~ , inf ormation:. Wilen infor!",a~ion is withh~l.d, qroups tend
t o .in tervene" at 't he 'ifrong ,pl,~ces~ t hey t end ~o ma!te ,s ubj ec:
tive ' i~ter v.enti ons , and t ney of!:e n t alc;e sides ( p~~~ i~ , , ,1982 ). "
I n 'many ',ca ses it is reali'z~d th 'at infor~tion a!)o~.t ·. sC'h6o Lin~
i s a ' neceS s~ry c~nd~tLon ,.f or t~~ for~at'ion , ; of paren~· '~~~~re~t .




groups - . Seeking -tnrormation abOut s c.ho o l polici es ana
gai oi ng access t o' school polic y makingJ however.' are ~ot
seen "a s necessary and sufficiep.t conditions for i nt e r e s t
9'rou~ , fdrma·~ ±.on mevtee s :zerchykov, 198~ I •
. Add i tional research .on t h e ,cha racteri sti c s whi ch ..
e sta b'li.sh :gr oup "l egi ti.'7'!Sy.' an~ c~n~eque~tly th~ ir aonity
t o>.Lnf Luerrce include the status and-n.umqe r of ,group .members ,.
· the pot.entia l: wi thi n ll gr,oup t or generating support from
~o'ther , ind~VidU~ lS or group .member,s, ~ffiliations with ~om:­
inunity ,agenc'ies . finan.cial resources , contr ol over j obs -,or '
· ':( .i n·f.orr~ ~~on ~ - S,Oi'±d:.ritY'; + e' r~gh.ts P~~t~irH:ng ~~ 'P.U~~.i,C :
of f..Lee. ahd ,.e~ee~ 'or s~dal' st:~ding . ,IOa,hl,., 1961 ,; ~ ei gJ.er & ~\
' J en,ni .ngs ; i 97'h Steel~ et \l1. ·.. · 1981 1 Horlor It Nq, 1982 ).
{n' conc {u s~~n,it ,"has ' b~e~ '~u~stanti~ted , that
· interest qrou~s can ' a s s i st pu.blic O'ffi c~~r~<: 'intJ:le i d e nt i f,i ca -
ti on ~f ' pot;er:!ti~{pro'bl~IIIS and i~ .th~ ImpI eme nt.a t I c n of ,.-.
ag:re~d up6n 'po'l ic~es ' an,d solu.t'ions . Only H group ieqitiroacy
.ae ~~c.ePted an~ t ",ei r pa~ti~i~~~~on 'f~ ~ili t~'t ed , .however ,
W~l,l t~ey cont.ribut,~ ' t o , a ;broader ~.iew· ~f ·d~ci;.s~n m.ak in g ,
t hu,s m~ ~ ~.n ~ 'th~ i r.."p~.~D.a.c\.le.5 ~ '~dvers.~ rial : .('~ap~le ,' ~98:2 ).' ;
An ' exa~nation of. t he structural and functiona l
0', ' , ' " . " . '
'dimens~otl s , of Int ~~.~s\ ,9roups,proV;id~S>~~iqht ~s t~ I},OW
· and '~hy t he y ,oper a fe ,ef f ective l y ,
.: ~i r~ an~ ' j(i ~it '(.i'972) postu lated t hat .:~ evir..a.l '~ ,kind s
. " '" " ' ' .' : ' , " ... . I : '"
o~ int e,r e s t "group's exist ranging 'from limited or infor mal '
.." . ' . , ,) , ' " " ..' , ' ,'
org~n iza~~on ~o ' aform~~ -ar r a n9'eme.n t 'wi t h an;~xecu~ive and





• ' , 19 :
interest. groups "has ~esulted in dispute among some su P'ftrin-
tendents . They co nsiderei:l formal 'i nt er e s t groups t o have a
more end uring str uc t ur e a s distingui shed f r om ~ pressure
. group which is more spontaneous and less enduring (Sa c kne y ,
1983) .'. This s t ructural di'{ers i ty resul ts f rom the impact
of t wo major func~.ions eith~r of whi c h. may se rve a s a bas~s
for formation; In 'one capacity t he group act-a as an
"imputer D ana " de j;:r~s ~elevant co~d iti~ns . a nd perspectives
wi t h i n ' t he framework of a pa rticular pr o blem a r ea. I n
• ' . I ' . •
, a not he r ' _ c~pac.it~ the -gro up a c;ts a s a "c.r iti q)J.e r. · Whe n a '
·· posl tiop-;"i.S take~ via boar~ policy gl1 administrative acti~n , .
' . ' the interest . group become s the communic;:ator. which makes i ts
t ;·
a . 1 1r:k~ge, f,tinction is.-erved by the group be t wee n ' sc~ool a nd
colllJliuni~Y "(S_tee le et aL, " 1981 ) •
.'· R~ t;her t ha n a nalyze s tructu~a l ap titude s on ly , con-
0. , " , _ ' ' . •
. sid.:ra tJ,l~ of -an t.ec e s t; ,ar t i c u l a tio n a nd i nvolvement pa tterns
' .pro.v± des _important ..d istinguishing "f e a t ur t!s of interes t lroups ".
~lmoIl;p a nd, Powell (19 ?~'l identified t hese .fou r t ypes.
, .Ano~!c · ·,interest gr'aups make demands which are
, / " , ' . . . . ' ,
~s.ua llY unp r emed Lt e tied and sporadic in nature . Th~Y 'have
mi).: 'sp~~ i~'li~ed roles ,'f or pr omoting conce rns but rely on
. j)e.fs~J;1al i nteract io ns and i nfobnal co~~nica:~'on methods to
keep rncJ!lbers. inform~d.
Non -.as soc i ationa l ,interest gro up s a l so r ef l ect a
lac\~.-d~p·~~iaI.iZed ~rganization and "i r r e9j.l a r" artic~lation








in language , relijion , race , occupation 'or any cUltu~al or
ec onomic t i e . l __
. In s t i t ut i onal i nterest qr oups have a highly d if -
fe rentia t e d role s t r uctur e. The group ha s a fo rmal o r gan iza -
tion which emphasi zes f unct ion r a the r than i ntere s t a r t icu la -
ti on .
Associational interest qr oupsthave a specialized
~ . ~
st~eti.lre fo r i nterest arti culation whi ch exis ts ~o ~epresen~
. . ,
the go a l s of part i cula r gro ups. They a r e essentially p l a nned
aroun d. a" s pe c if i c s oc i al ciass _or pol~cy f'n t ere s t • .
. The s ignif icance of i nd i vi d ua l s as- a rticula to r s of ,
_" .~~,eir own Lnueres t s shou l d op t ,~e ov~rlOOked . FaciVta~d.' ·:
~ -~~ p:e~son.il . r es ou r ces, a l beit - Po~it ion. finance or ot herw i se ,
- ' ~tl~ ~e indivi dua l s exe r t; e f f ect in the .poli t ica l process . .
St e ele et a 1. {l 98l ) devi sed a three - de scriptor, . ,
model whi ch e nab les int,\ es t groups to be ana lyz~n eig~t
ways. These va riables we r e Lde rrt Lf Led s pe rmanen ce (a d hoc
vers~s s t anding r, origin (appo i nt ed ' ver s us emer ged I , arid
or9:~ni zation.al~ s tructure (formal l y vers us' informally organ-
d zed) , The ' f ollowi ng a ssumed ,pa r a l l e l s ar~-tied to these
charect eet se tcs r
1. If the i nte r est gr oup is ap po'i nted , th en t he
group ha s the e ndcrse me n t; a nd suppor t of t he
administ rati,on wi t h ' the r esul t t hat resour ces
a re more likely t o be made t.o. t he gr oup t o
accomplish · H:.s work and i t i s als o more l.ike l y
t hat t he suggestion~ or kecomaendatdcn s Qf
' th e ;gr oup' will be given greater c onsideration
by the ""admi nistr a tion . "
2 . ' I f t he in t ere s t gr oup has a s t and ing s tat us
t he n th e i nteres t gr o up ha s , a l ong - ter m
. , ' .
a nd tact i cs u s ed by interest groups a re det e r mi ned by their
unde rsta ndin g of t he i r bes t oppor tuni t ies f o r ga i n in/ac cess -
21 -
~~~~=tw~~om ~~~a~~~:lw~~~t~~~tda~: has v-
an d7ar C1 rc~Xnces which a r e ap'propriate
t .o i ts causl:;~nd i t ha s defin eCl o rganiza -
t iona l pur p o s es which re l a te t o t he purposes
p f t he scltool system~
3 . '~~e~~1ti~:: ~~;~a~~~ ~~vi~~l~~ . ~~~~~ Z~d .
a ssignfM responsibilities , a nd set a sc hedule '
o f wor k t o be don e . All of t h is organizational
act i v ity wou ld su g ge s t tha t gr ea te r. e ff ective-
ne ss cou'Id be expe c t ed . Ip , 264) -.
St ee le 's descr i p.tions wi ll be la t er ap plie d ' t o t he
grou ps i nvol ved i n t he ,s chool closu r e issue r ese arched i n
thi s th es i s .
•
The functi o n or objective of a n y i~te rest grou~ i s
t o 9~in acce ss tOo t he decision_ maker . ~t see k s t o influ~nce .
A description of t he var ious channels of ac c e ss prov i des
. \ . ' .-
i ns ight int~\sroufe ' s (l§ Bl ) s ta t ement that -the s trateg i e s .
. '
(p . iss } . He f ur t her con tended that s u ccessfu l .inte rest
. • gr o ups Illus t ha~e the skil l s t o se~t f r O. the p~S SitHe k e y
= , r
d e c i sion po i n ts , t h o se to whi ch a cce s s _1 be IIOSt r eadily
\
. a t t a i ne d . The s e t actics fo;; ga1nin~ a c cess a nd : xp r eSSing /.~ !
dema.n~s ha ve be en i d e nt if ied as -inter e st a rt i cul atioon-
(Sackney , 19B31' . Th e term was e a r li e r i der:tifi ed ,b y Al mond
a nd , Powell (19 78) who defined the diffe r ent a cce s s channels
as follows.
,pe r s o n a l co n nec ti o n s su ch as 'i nfor mal , ties ~ith
s chool , faJlri ly , as well as loca l and socia l tie s are one of
' t he m,os t commbn channe l~ of access . , Si nce personilll
.--- - - - -.- - --
22
23 .
The ~ iS'c tiSSiori of ""interest groups would not ' be
complete i f ·t he i r r ole iil,educ ati on' were not i de ntified.'
I . Whether t ne s e r o les a r e vi ewe d as b en eficial often de pen ds
. . _ d
on ,t he vi ewpoint of the educ ational leader . It has ~een
s hown t ha t Lntezeat; gr o ups serve as communfcet Lc n li nks
between tile school and the publi c an d vice versa. The r e -e r e
times wh~n ra~her than being . a deman d' generating~roup. an .
in~e.rest qxo up can ac t a s a buff er or defense me chani sm
because ot the s upport it espouses for the organization :
Hl nee , it can pacify or unif1y compe ting ~nterest ",roups .
ge se a rchtsh ovs t hat interest groups ' have g r eater inf l uen ce
.. . " " " . "
of!' t he public and consequently ' are able to mainta i n" community
' " ppor t for and e sue pro.r~m. or ,(U" ov:r a io , ;" p:riod '
b£ time ". Int.er@st groups ca n perfotm .within' a r es tricted
r ange of ~unctions be~u"s e: ". th ei r sJ.nq ¥ ne s s ~f · p~ r'pose :
This is of t e n . as a r es ult of l ,imi t ed re~and tJ:1e
in clina tion to be , se1f-discipline~ in .t.he scope of the~r
i nt e r e s t s a nd activi ties '(Tuc ke r " z eigle r, ~980 1 Steele
et a l . , 1984. ). One of t he most importan t roles of interest
groups is nearly invisible--"the · ab i li t y t o keep issues from
. '. . ~
ar·i sing- ( S ro.ufe~ p , l~ 3 ), As a result ; the influe nce
exert~ se ldom becomes ill~inated . in th e pbblic eye .
The r?le of "apec.ia I i ntet'est s " i s de penden t up on
positive l e a d er shi p· if e ducation i s to ben~fit . This 's hou ld
pr event reaction r-a t he r than participation and r equi r e .,
administrators to . view pUblic ·pa r t i c i pat i o n in a dif~erent




We 'need to define ou r needs' and go out and qe t;
the information , rather than passively invite
those who had the t ime and in terest co come t o
us: The , ~ob t hat we now realize - needs to be
don e ee q ua res us to begin participa1;ing .Ln t he
community, rather than vice-versa . We had
e r red i n expecting t he community to l e a r n about
what we we r e all about , a t a sk which only a f ew
could handle, or shGu ld be expected t o han dle.
I n s t e ad , we are recognizing t he expertise of the
community : kn owI'e dqe of itself. tp , 58J
Educati on a l Governance
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Educati'ona l . qov~rnance has a l ways ~een polit-
:i oa1. . ouri ng times of eco nOID\: rest;-aint~ -.bowe ve e ; deci- '
s rons,~e~ardl~9 t he. "a ut hori t ati ve allocation ' of val ueS" .hav~
___ beco~eincteaSinqlY 'compl ex and ' politicized as groups~ oo~..
pete for their stare o'f the ed ucationa l p ie . ' ' ~conomio
factors reflect o~lY one or-t he conditions influencing
. ", .
dec~sions in education. Administra tors' are a lso exposed t o
chan qe s -Ln popu lation. trends, aemograp~io patterns, enViro? -'
mental concerns as we~ l aa-Lnddvddue L and soci a l va lues . ... ' :.
These 50ciet~lc,han':Jes ?a~e been manifes t ed i n ' e duca t i o n by
[" a shift in the balance . of powe r as competing fo rces a ttempt
to i nf luence decision ma ldnq. The resulting di l e mma has
been identified by Mos he r (19 80 ) .
School ofIi«ials ha ve f ound that in ,trying t o
s a t'Lsf y one groJ:/p they are sure to alienate
~~~e~:~ll~~e. ~~~i~~~~~~f~; ;~~u~~li~~~a~a:tYle,
basl!d on a~~ed q:r:ofessional expertis'eand
organiza~ion;a l so l1.'q,arity, was not effective
agains t aatermined measures by those intent
on openin<i-.Np the system b y every a vailable
means orpoli t ical action. (p. 11 0 ) .




"parent power ", the "third fc rce s , "c Lt.La en edvcce t e " ,
; .
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Terms such as "communi ty i npu t " . "peop le pcvee'",
\;
"d irect action", and "qrass roots educa tion ".• become
increas ingly commonp lace as specia l i nterests demand t he
. , ,-----
r i gh t t o pa r~cjpa-te "Ln d e c i sion making (c oomes & Merritt,
197 7 1. ~oWney ' s (1 97 7 ) research i den t ified two major va ri-
. '~ _ ac re s infl'l1cncing the chanqe vLn educationa l gove~nance. as\~
result _:r: demands by SP;Cia.l i nterests . They are : ~ ~
A sh i ft in emphasis from t he more tncreeeo ee i ,
rationa l and information based modes of policy
mak i ng t o the more political and influence based
modes . • ". as well as -.- . . a sh i ft i n power
from officia l leadership (elected r e pr e s e nt a tive s
a nd administra tors) to teacher s an d communi ty
group,s", {p , : 1 ~ 5 ). , \ . , ' , ' I
The ilema nCls of interest qrcups mus t be cons Id ered .t n
view of t he bas i 'e premi se o f educat ional ~over;'an~e wh~ ch
stE\lllS from a . belief in representative d emocracy (Dahl, 196 1;
Lutz & Iannaccona ,1978l , . It must be r ea lized, however , that
t oo gr e a t a shift to special.interes t p l eading a nd negotia t -
tions can "de-democra t ize" t h; policy-maki ng- process , Thi s ha s
tremendous imwrt f or educational administ rato r s as they must
,
f a c i li t a t e a c t ive ccmpet.Lcfc n among va r ious interest groups .
. .
t o ensure a more ilemoc r a t i c control of e duca r Ion . Lack of
effort on- the pa rt o,f t he -'s c hool board t o encourage politica ~ ,
i n t e r ac tion . poi n~ s to an unaencer ee tc ifE"'luence (Tu'Cker . & •
Ze i gler , 1980 -). The movement-'away from forma l structures of
. . 8 · . .
de mocr a t.i c c~ntro l is f ur t he r su p p.orted by Cistone an,
I annaccone (1 9BO) who3~phasi.Fed tha.t power and atlt.~or1tY in
education .er e being acc umulated in t he ha nd s of people who
!
,.
_ --.:.L_ _s: .... .',
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are neithe~ elected nor a c c oun t a bl e . Unders~nd i ng the
na t u r e .o f these p l uralistic demands permits an e xant nact on
. .
of how ed uca tors must ada pt , Coleman' {19771 has a r gued t he
relevance of this by ~uggesting t ha t "as gov ernance adapts
-tc social change, factiona l and pluralis t .ic s tructures are
like ly to become the norm" {p , 8 1 ) . Th us , central office
officers s hcukd l ea rn ~o mana qe conflict r ather tha n work
ir;an atmosphere. of cooperation . Their ~ emphasis must be on
exerting in flue nce , con s'u Lt.a t-i on , policy res e arch and pro-
. pcse t . 'Th i S. i s .f ur t h e r supported by Ingr:~ ( 1978 J ~h~ . sees.)
admi n i s t r a t or s s e e ki n g to f ind a balance between t wo coin-
. .
pet,ing f~ctors. I n one respect they md'st demonstr~te a n
a b il'ity to anal yze, o rchest rate a nd implement policy While.
sim ultaneousl y atte~Q.ting to facilita te and ne gotia t e special
inter'e~t pleading . Be ca us e ' conflict management ....ill occupy
a grea t e r ' r~le in ed u ca ti o na l governance , Tucker and ze ig ler
! l 980 J believed' that' su perintenden;s must become Skilled in
the use of ~~iti ca l and t~chnical resources.
~ At t empt s to analy ze educa tiona l ' governance ~a,n be
;' " taken f rom fo ur d:Lff erent appr oa ch es . Mi tchell (19 80)
suggested structura l i s t , f un ctionalist , s yi"nbq lic i nter-
", ' .
' a c ti on i s t an d e xchanqe pe r sp ectives • . Since t h i s s tudy
addre s se s t he e xchange t heory, f ur,t her ex planation ,:"f t his
approach on l y ~ 5 prov ided • . The t.heory stresses t.hat po litica l
and social a c t i vi t i e s ar ; t ransactiona l in wtu r e a nd can be
e~ami ned in t e r ms Of
l
i npu,ts and outP~ts o f• gov e r nment al s~s"




partf'ti\pants'real'ize. Yet. what a~ the condition s whi ch-
af fedt th~ation" a nd mai ntenance of consensu s bY ' those
i,n.vaived i n J duca tiona l "governanc e? The publ! c e nd admi n is -
trat ors sh ould ga i n insight f r om r e se a r ch completed by
Bachar~ch.and Mitchell (1 98ll . They identif ied variable~
suc h as !
1 . Th e envi r o nme ntal con strai nt s t he d istrict
ope rates und e r .
2 . The deg.r~e of mobilization ~f interest ,gr o ups .
J . Sc hool board unity .
4 . Admin is't ra t ,i ve unity •.
5 . Leadership ability of s uperintendent- -
. ,
s.peoificall)' the s trategies an~ tactics employed .
6. coalition be havior of teachers .
7 . StaoHi ty 0: the p,[o file' o f cri,:.il?al varia~le
values {L, e . ,,"-stable ec cnorefc base or socia l
and poli ti~a l dive'rsity) .
In summary , ,r e s e a r ch on educati,0nal 'gQve r na nce coh-
firms the ne cessity of a dmin istrative pe rsonnel -unde r s t a nd i ng
pluralistic: dema nd a , With und e r s t a nd i ng shcujd .come t he
ava renesa t hat management' s tyle most ad apt if ,e d uc a t i on is
'0 mee,' t he .'em;n', of a ,POlitiC" .• d , oc'et y : -.
, Decision Making " " ~
Po litical decisfon making involves the exchange of
i nfluence an d po wer between t he 1,~rshi p and t he membership
of a poli tical group. "I n t he politic,al educationa l , ar~na
_c. '
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t r adi tiona l deci s i on mak i ng i s ·be,i ng cha llenged .
. Coleman ' 5 (1 977 ) rese a rch i nd i ca ted a - mov emen t away
,
from e xec uti ve leadership i n de cis i on- maki ng ; i n s t ea d y
admin i s t rative de c i sions are ofte n ques t ioned becaus e some , . .'
group wi th an ' i nterest in t he issue was no t cons ul t e d . In t .
view of group demands , ed ucator s hav e cons' red deci.s L ns'
i n terms ' of displeasing t he f ewest ~~diVidua l . po~r
"satis f icing~ ra th,er th an enacting po licy 't ha t ' is respo ns i ve
to "the go od of the tot!l l di sn::ict n (Lut z , 198 0) .
The cha nging. ,climate in pr ov i ncial educationa l )declsion
• ~kins i s r' eflective bt, "an ~nt'erorgani2ationa l pa ttern , a
. ,c o- ope r a t i ve C?~ confederativ~ system dependent; upo·~ t he
interaction 'o f o f ficia ls i n "th~ departme nt of .educ a ti on , t he
teachers and "their prof e s s i onal organiz ttions an d "the school
t r us t ee s end their assccta t .Lc ns " IHo.usegd, 1972, p , 17 ) •
. This may siig 'gest a mor e open sys tem approa ch to decision
rna<ing but., uou sego ""'t he r e xp Iaf.nod , t r ad i tio na l' group' .to. '
. -:r e mor e a cceptable t han" thos e t i yi n g ~, e s;abli s h. a power
ba se . "These' non-traditiona l groups are ' often "net; allowed t o
. " , . . " ...,-
en ter into the achievement of compromise an d: conaensua " (p , 21 .f:.
, cj."
~ The n~"~d for increased pa r ti c i pa tion . i n deci sion
making is not a ne.... co ncept. Lewin (1947) demonstrated that
pa'tticipa t ion had been associa t ed wi th eec r eton-eccec eence ,
As well .. t he pr'obab le: solution is like ly to be better if
" . '
group melli,bers are provided "wi t h grea~r amount s of relevant
i nf orma tion (Relley'& Thibaut, 1 969 ) . A reason why pa r tici -
pation is beneficial i s sug~es~ed by W?od (1973 ) who believe~
29
. ~ . . .
when pe op1::e get i nvolved, it i.mpl i es t he y ha ve i nflU€ITO'e
over a de c"is,ion and i nfluence -is' a primary med,i.;torof
. . I '
acceptance . White (1977 ) a lso a dvoca ted t he need f7 a
breeder b." of I np ut; fO," d"ci,ion, beca~,e of thrt~
support . By inclusion, one co u l d expect s uppor t~eas
e xc l us i o n of pre~-~~re g r ou ps promot es negat ive' feedbac k ~nd
':0....- ag itation. Lack cl.f parhi~ipation and informatt;n not only
' ,a ffec t s t he perc~ption " a,deOiSion,. but.enC01,lrages. r~sent­
ment towards t he decision locus a~d u a r a nt e ,; s p.morer ~o t he
professiona l I( Tucke r & Zeigler , 1960 ; Davies s ze rchYk~v,
. . ' . " './ I .
1981: Papale . 19 82 ) .
The' s i gni fi ca nt point i s that "greater credibility
and commitment ere generated , and 'l es s re sistance It o change
" . .
occ ur s ' when people are Lnvc Iv ed in de cisions that affect them "
.-.(Berger , 1983 , .p , L51).
What makes anyone group effective in decision
making is a complex i s s ue . The importa.nce of. POlt':ical :
1
... . economical a nd social reacurces for. bui l di ng ac cess a.nd gain -
i ng su pport heve been documented . Yet , because of 'the
diff us ion of po'wer in educationa ~ arerias , t~e resul t of who~
", .
ha s i nf lue nce is extremely s ituationa l ' {Cor wi n, 19651 Coleman , I
, 19'77; ' Wi ll i a ns , 1977 1. ~hi s is fu rther comPI_ic~'ted by--t'he
\. f a ct that: ."
Powe r may be tied to is s~es, a nd issues ca n 'be '
~leeting or persistent" prov~king coalitions
among i nt e t e sted groups a~ citizens ranging i n .
t he i r duration from moment r y to seai-perneeerrc ,








Sroufe (.1981) believed one o f the ski lls of a
s uc ce s sf uj, intere~t group wa s t o se l ect from po ssible ke y
d~cis i on point s, those to whi ch access mi g-tit most easi l y be
a ttained. Thu s, ~ iD+:iue n ~e' is di r e c tly rel~ ted to the. _ /IIo~ e
of i nt. e r e st; a r t i c ulati on utili z ed •
Con s ideration o f now an d 'why Q parti~.ular de:Qi s i ?n
wa s made be come s f undamenta l t.o imde rstandin-g the 'role. of
. ' , • Po ' .
interest groups i n de ci sion ~ak.ing : St apleton 119F l identi::
. ned th~ee ' a ppr oa che s to ,t:he p~ob~em , one of which stat ed
, ,~. .
the decisi on was the .r e s u Lt; of ba79aining'among di f f.e Fen t ,
. '
actors ,withi n the _syst~lIl. _T~iS pr o.; es s o f . Mcollectiv~
ba rgai n~.ng " ' fp'a,p<il e-: 1.9 ~ 2l ef fe ct. s cut.comes 'a s a --re~l~ ·'O:~_.
co mpromi s e, coaliti on or compe t Ltd on , At tempts t o;' na rrow
• . ' " . ' , • • •. • . . 6, . ' .
~o~n who seecl fi call~ i nfluenC~d.:t de~ision requ i r es an
exami~.atiOri of .c he hi~rarChiC.al leveJ-~,J :T~~~er' s Z~:l~ ; '. '
19 a~.l a s we l~ " :he pr~c~'ss of" de c i s ion" maki ng 1..t se l~ .
Alfge r 0.9 ,66 ) id e n tif ied s ix rela.~ed area s . in the preces s a s
f ol l ows:
1. Policy formula't ~on :oiurs whe,n some~~e thi"~ks that.
a p robl~~ ca n.) ~e a~lev:(ted, s~ved or /p r.event~d by
a prop~s.ed s:lift i n t:h~stan,d o f gove r nment ,: ·r,l.
2 . Pp l.icy ~'cibet«tiO~ o.c~~ when~ropo~ed po .lides





i ndi vi qua l qr oupavexerc f ee ma xim~ inf~u~nce to'
. '.
















4 . Authoritative 'cons i de r a tion i nvolves se Le ot.I nq one
of the decisiona l chofces r e s ul t i ng in a "de cisional
outc ome. n
S . Pr omulgation of " the decisional cueccne occurs with
. the a~firma~ion of an existinlj or ~ew policy .
6 . Policy e ffectuat ~on invoi ve s the officia ~ statement
tha t .a po1i cy ~eve 19pa.d '~~ l~ .br:i ng ;bout." i1iajo r chan ge.
The ;lSr oce s s ma y"not~" a lways _com~lete t-he -'s i x ' s t a ges.
a nd! ma y only come .J.nt o effect when t he pol~tica l demand 15
- I. '!., ' mila e . I \











pro cess . and some unde.rstandit" a s to ' whethe~ i t ~a ~ a joint' ,
s ha red or unilater a l decision .
I
School Board and Community S'tructure s
Scho ols can be view ed a s subsystems of t he larger
cOIlUR.un i t y s y scems. Thi s phi lo sop~y, espoused by Agge r fl971 ),
i s suppor;,e.d by h i ~ case .th~ot, only ar e t he re policies of
and i .n ea ocaetcn , a nd .poli,t ical re lati ~ns be t wee n educat ion
and ' other~ doma i ns of coinmunity,- but there are .co;nmu~ity poli-
~1es en t.e r Lnq into , ' operati~g .~ponan4".ma:·nif es ted i~ t he
l ocal educa.ti?~ POlitica~.·.S~bSystem . ~ .:, ; •
. It ha s bee n a.ffirmed that', communf t.Ies which .unde r qo
. .
subs tantia l soq.ia ~ and economic change eve nt ua ll y ex perience '
, . .- . \ .
a s i gnif icant shi£t . i n th e .ba l a n ce ' of power ' (Lutz & I nnaccone ,
. 197}8 )", Based on ~ggei" s ,; r e!Ri s e r.eg~rding . t~e: mutua ~i t y 01
community a nd educ a tiona l s ys tems ! it: can be a s sumed th~ t
communit y cha nge "beqomes manifeste d" i n -t he ed ucational sys te m
by sim ilar sh ifts i~ 'power b~se s . :rhus t he , re 'i\~ i onsh i P.
bet wee n t he SChOPl . a nd ,i t s env i ronment is j~ .Of·'dy~.~mic .
i nterp l a y be twee n t he for ma l an d i nf or ma l power ecruceures
re fle'c ted an \~'Qci'etY , ·, ~,
communJ.~~ower 1.5 ba se'd an s ev eral' a re a s , mos t
, I
.~;n, O\;blY pOh tl?', na nce, ' edl;lca 'i J.on, recr eat ron a~d re Lj.q f on ,
, corw~n ' s , ( l 9 ~: J resea'rCh; .o~; t,~.~" ~owet;.."?"?" ,~f a corrunu.ni~y
. f or mul a t ed a'typo~ogy of schoo l c~u~i ty power- relations
'Whi c h cente r~d a,ro~~d i s sues . a~ i s in~ iOn the_.:r wironme nt .
" ., ' . .
Si nce Cor win 's Type II· cell r e fl e ct s . th~ 'power env i ronme nt
nte r e is a ,po,t e nt i a lly e'xp lO !i;iv~ r e l a t i onsh i p which
/ .
relevant to t h i s stud y , on l y i ts c haract er istics a-re pr ov kd ed ,
Note th at i n this ce ll type the school is predominately
l oc a lly 6rient~d and encounters, a co sm.opoli tan .cc reaun i t.y ,
.'
d ev~lop s wheneve r r ap i !;! che nqe s i n t he communi ty occur
in,depende~tly of changes ' among school personnel. Rap id
t.r ansLt Lcn a within t he central city may ' l~ave a t r a d i tion,:,
", . directed .' mfdd le-c lass .s choo l di s trict wi ,th a locally
-: or{ented s taff in .t he middle of ' new . s lu~s or a partment
" \h~u s,e lS-", W-ith .hi gh mobi):t't'}. rat:~ . The "" ty pe i t s e,lf t ,Jas
t o be t r a n'Si ti ona l s ;in.c e community , ch anges will eventua l.l y
", be ref,l ecte'd ~n ~choo l ~a:rd ' composition . and the i nc r e'a s ed
demand for teac~erswill limit the selection of- hOmeg~ard
. per ecn ne L,
Previous ar gume nt s (see H terature review on decision
J' makinq ) ha ve suppor ted 'the be li ~ f that' power is often as
fl e e t i ng as issues which because of t heir transitory nature
?reat"e va r i ous group affi liations. Thi s issue of .t he tra ~sa c­
tiorial character of political and socia l activities i s r e f Lee -
t.Lve of t he concept "s oc i al exchange re lationships . This
pe r-spect.Lv e assume.s.:,~~at; all a ctions within a , s ystem can be '
a.na lyze~ a nl\;J>r e di ct e d from ~l:Je .c c s e s ,a nd ben'efits wh i ch -ahey
. produce f~r·; ·;arti Cipa.n t;. s · (Mitche ll . 1..980) . Thus . t he
i nt e r actio ris t na t occur betwe'e~' 't he "powe r ' and decraren. modes
r e r r e ce s the process Of .~C.?l~~Ctivl bar",ainJ..ng " in qcvernance
" .~ti,ciPa~ts 'wi ll u. se what~v<;r . po~e< re,ourc.; the y can to
i~,~ lu~the, decisio~ ~ocus a~1 t h e decisional outcome.
The exe rcise of power itself ca n be descr ibed as
social e xc hange . Through va r i ous interactions~ influence
" . '<,
moves in multiple directions. By arran ging: cc r rtinq en cjee
which con ta in i nc ent i ve s for ot hers t o act i n a de s i r e d way,
power' i s exer cised .
Discussions of power on school boards su ggest "that
the same interests and c l ea va ge s Whic~ivide t he corrununity 'lt
". . I
divide the school board as well . . . • School board members
are undoubtedly directly tied i n with' the i nf or mal c~mrnuni ty
power structu~es~ (Cor win , 19 65, pp . 379-380 ) .
I n addressing th,e eUect of chan9; on E!duca t ional
policies, Boyd (1979) stated , -it i s - .or 'shou l d be - a
platitude that policies (educational ,'or otherwise ) are
hea v i.l y i nfl uenc e d ,by social c hange" tp , 275) . This ·is
r a r e l y the case , however, as Perlman .and Gurin (197 .2)
c .la r Lfd ed e
I n a n att~lIlpt to stabilize and control t heir
env ironments, agencies will recruit powerful
citizens into th e 'l e ade r s h i p or policy-making
structure as a means of a vert ing threats to its
stability or existence . Community ;nfluentials
Il\inimize the possibility of any arbit rary com-
muni ty actions or deci s i o ns detrimental to the
needs of t he agency 'and protect the agencies
" . con'tliderable resources in tim~s of crisis . Ip , ~6 3 )
..; The st ud y of ~chool bo drd struct~ has re vealed t~~t
i t s ' membe r s represent a select~ority of the commupity
(Male, 19771 Lutz, 19801 Tu~ke-;&'" Zeigler, 1980 ). The effe~~
this has on decision making is varied. Lutz ( 1980,J off~red
the following arguments reqarcUng the "culture of school
boa rds " ;/
I
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'"- They hone'at l y str ive to do what is best for t hetotal community within their class value system .
- The y spen/large amoun~s a t' time i: .pursui t; of
excellende in ed ucation, as they vie w it.
. .! They te~d .to r ejec t being ' i nfl u en ced 'b;
"epe ci e I i nterest" g roups - par-t. LcuLa r Iy those
who s e va lues are dioiferent f ro m t heir own.
- Th e vast majo rity ;re s pect - even r eve r e - the
~~~~~~~t:~d~~; :~~~ii\i;~~:~~~~ :~s~X~~~i~Siverv,
for recommendat io ns a nd' information' and f or t he ,
i mp l eme nt a ti on of. the policies th.ey'exact upon
hi s or he r reconlrnenda~ion • . .(p ~ 459'1 "
· ' ~ I t/is further ccneeeeea that :t h e superintendent
domi~ proposal devefcpment , Th~ i:"~ 's ic r esour ce of ,the, -.J
' . ' .
superintendent ,i s 'hi~fher expert,l.se r~\he~ ttt~n ncre tradi~
· tional po litical ski lls and t his is ,' not.accepted asnegoti -
able . Thi s is why the Issue of s choo l . cl os u re which can not
be r es o l ved by t ec):lni ca l s kills , causes so ~much trouble f or
the s upe rintenden: . In~eiestin9 l Y eno ugh ,. "the ed ucaUonal
expert, is accorded greatec de f ere nce t h an perhap;; any other
professional i n publi c life M (Tucker &- zeigler , 1980, p . In.
Par,ti cu lar r efer enc e to community rea ction when
school boa r ds d ,:,ci de a school sho uld clo~e .suppor ti th at t he
" 'problem is not one . of autonomous ' behavior of schoo l officia ls .
· In stea~e di ft'icu lty .i q .acting 'deci s i vel y is rcoeed i n '
valu~onflicts between responsiveness a n'!!' efficiency as well
as competing r o Le trreereeee b.twee;? boa,' m~mb"' , an' '
administrators ., T~e :,e coni l r ct ,s ' ,have b een . i n t ensi f i ed .i n
rece nt year-s by the gr owi ll:9 strength of educationa l i~terest






In conc~lusion, the changing c limate of educationa l
s ys tems reflects t he turmoil I n- t he l !'rger social system .
The ab~lity , to adapt to a chanqi ng env iz:onment and th e
.amo unt of ' environmental support 'wh i ch the organization,
( s c hoo ll c a n secure , spel l th e di fference between effective
and Ineffect.L ve organization. "one of t he f undame n t a l
ad mi nist r;a ti ve dilemmas concerns p rec i ae Iy ~ow ~u~h organiza -
tiona l autonomy must be sa crIf Lced i n order to gain environ-












Popul ation Sa mple
The population sample of' t h i s s t ully was confined to
a specific. Newf o undl a n d .schoo l boa rd a~~ the i nt e res 'tf groups
whi ob at tempted t o inf luen ce 'a s ch oo l c losure decis ion . The.
sample was subd ivided .i nt o three 9roup~ : (a ) legis l ative /
, dec i s i on makers , (b ) senior- ~~ficials . a nd (c ) impacted gro~
-. - -
Th e le9"isl~tive group comprised f.i~e i nt er viewees--
t he ~hairperson of ·the scho6l board, tp~ v~ce -' i::h~i rperson,
th~ sec reea r y; -c:=hairperson of facil~ties ~ and ehe i r pe r scn o f
properby , ..
The se nior off'icials ,fqroup comprised five Lncer -
vi ewees--the su p e.rfnt.endent; " , t he, a s sista nt ·sup e r i nt e ndent •
. t he busine s s man ag er, t he direct or of eLe ment.e r y schools ,
. ' and.... .t he' ,pr incipal of the closing school.
/
" " The impa c t ed g roup inclu~ed ei ght .inte rvieweeS~/-ful~~
. time staff member~ of t he' .c.~osing s chool" the vice~pri~iPal,
, .
.. t he sc hoo l chapLa In , an d the pre s ident of t~e Home a nd School
Association. ~. .
Ins t rument
?n 1974, r rasunus doc umented!' eonpara tave s tudy of
inte rest g r oup inv~lvement in Canad a and the UnH ed Stat es .
I n thi s s t udy en titled Elites in th~ Pol i"cy P:-o ces s , " Pr e s t.h u s
'7
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u,se~ three acheduLe a to analyze the ~e4itimaCY and be ha vi o r
of inte rest groups in a ' c r os s - na tiona l pe rspective". Si nc e
...
the f ocus o f t his study wa s on i nterest g.r oup involve ment
in a- specifip school board issue} the original ins~ruinent
use d by Presthus wa s modified . Thi s ' permi tted an e xamination
of i nt e r es t g ro ups in a ca se study s itua t i on r ather than in
a sample. ba~ed researcJ:l .
To f acilitate compr ehe nsive "do c~menta tion of the
. ' case , t he re searche r f'oc used on one of t.he ~~chnique~
I.ns t r ume n t Va l idation and pilot St ud y
Face an d content validi ty were assumed to be present
i n the odginal form~t of t he ins trument as used by Pr~sthus
in ' the }974 st~dY . .However, "t o e.nJure face ~nd content
validi ty of ' t he present 'in st~ument appr-cpr Lat.e st~ps wer e
tak.en~. : The ~ Ln s crume nt. was -suterttted 't o gradua~e st udents
an? professors i n · t he Fa c u:Pf y o'f Educa'ti on at. Memorial U~i- \
ve~s it y fo r t he ir 'c omnie n t s r.eqa rdi~g a dditions "and/or
de letions . ,As well , a th~"rOUgh perusal of li~teratu~
related to i ntere s t " group i nvo ivement in decd s Icn mak ing was
undertaken by t he r es 'ka r ch er . Fi na lly, "a pilot s tudy was
admfnf atiered to one sch .oo l boar? ' in the ~rovince with
r esponden t s be i ng a s ked to comment on tl'!e i ns t rti ment ' s '
c lari ty , preciseness and , appropriateness. " The school b~ard"
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parti ci pat i ng in t he ~i1ot s t udy was selected on, t he ba sis
of . similar ge o gr aph i c and deno mi nationa l c ha r acteristics .
..
.r ne superintendent of the Avalon Con aojLdat. ed School -
Boa rd Di s t r i c t was f ormally r equ e s t ed t o ,g rant approva i for
(a ) t he case s tudy , (bJ the in clus ion o f school board pe r-
, . . - r ~
sonne l as researon participants , and (c I a cc e s s to sc hool
" 'boar d documenesjre La t ed to ' th~ ca~e S~UdY : ~n perm i .SSi on
. was'qr~nted , arrangement resarding the date and . time of
.i. nt.e r v i e "'i ng waos' H n a li ze d . At the comple ti o n o,f the i nt e r -
view pe z I cd , , t h e 'r e s ear c h e r ana lyzed and interpreted all
recofd~d ~~far~atiO~. •
. Data' 'Ana~ :
"'\....... Beca'~se:f the 'nature o~ tht: study , qu alitative
ana}.ysis rather than sta ti s t i ca l analysis was employed . This
t e chni q u e pe r mitted a.mcze holistic approa ch t o a n a l ys i s of
data , i n t ha t, t;he sub jectivi ty of t he, participant is s ee n as
a l egi t i mat e vari a!:?le in f luencing the issue be ing examined .
Ther ef o r e , ~iit~er t han analyze t he cl9sur,e ea an iS 8~e onto -
i -tself , it was; ' nec~ssary t o examine ' the processes an d
personali ties which infl~enced a nd were. i nfl u e nced by the
school closure.
, '. Re l ia b ility Me~sure:s ,
A numb~r of measures were undertaken to i ncrease ' thJ'
. re~ia:bility ~~ the results of t h i s study . The res~arCher
- ) -
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deli ne a t ed a n umbe r of s pecific questions fo r the study
wh i ch 'were addre~sed in tt~e i n s t r ume n t des i gned b y Pres thus.
The reeearche r emp l oy ed system, Uc r e c or df' ng procedures so
as to e nsure the a p propriate licicwnenta tion of t he inter-
v fevee t s r e s p onse , All intervi ews w.e r e tap~d~ the consen t.
o f t he s ubjects and l ate r t ran scribed ve rbat im. The inte):-
v i ew pe cdod took pl.ice over a f our-mon~h du r ation wi t h e ach
i n t erview lasting betwee n 45 minutes t o 90 mi nute s . Eac h
-r e spondent, was in t e r viewe d once~ several r eport s wer e
obtained andrusea ,to l!ubs tanti a te the find i ngs. These reports
i~cluded a 'b:d e f ~hich ha d been pr eserrt ed to the schoo l board
h¥ the Home a nd School Ass6dat,ion , the p~blic" oP~ioQ. surve:!"
r e por t whi ch h ad b~en a lJt~!!-b-¥'~-he.- !1.c:::h ool. bo a r d , a copy
o f t he .~nnual .genera l re r,0rt Of" the school board f or 1971 -
1918, and a v e r bal. r e port of s pecific infor ma tion r e l at e d t o
the school c j.osure d e ci s i o n as conta in~a i n t he s c hool b oardI .
mdnut e s , Direct access t o sc ho ol , board minutes wa s not "
. I . ,'T
permi tte d . The re searcher constal)t-4-.J.~triv~d to' ~abt"': ~ il. ?





ANALYS I S OF DATA AND STATEMENT OF FI ND INGS
The purpose .o f this stud y was t o ana lyze the role
of i nter est groups on educa tional decision mak ing . A speci -
fic- scho ol closu re was examined Ln c I udLnq the i nt e r a cti on s
of s everal group s in t h a t i s slue.:_\ ? he 'gr o ups we r e s e l ect e d
because o f the positio~s t h ey he ld in t .he dec i sion-maki ng
h. erarChY. Fo r .e xamp l e, t h e le giS lative' group , 'or sclioo l
board 'in this, instance ;"'i s us"ua l l y respo ns ioi:l: l e fo r policy"
~.a:t ificat ion. In education , this is where ultima.te respon -
sibility fo r a decision li es. The, ..econd gro up WdS bas ed on
. ----. .
repz-esent.a t i ves of se nior a dminist rators . This is where
' .. J
re commen d a t i on s f pc decisi o ns clilmi n'ate before bein g pas s ed
t o t he school boa rd . Th~~e 'r econune ndat i o ns a r 'e based on t he
d~i~e ~f prof~.~siona l admi nistr~ative ,s .t a f f or can o riginate
wi :t~ the superi n t enden t, Th e .t hi r d gr oup con sisted of those
i nd i vidua l s, who wer e a~ f ected by the', de cision. In other \
wor ds , the decisi od i n t his issue woul d affect thei r Invc Lva -
men t with the school.
. The legis lative gtou p cons is ted o f the schoo l board
cha dr pe r son , the vice-Ch~irperson, th e secretary". t h e cha i r ...
p'j.r s on of faci;ities, a nd, t he cha~r,pe~son of p rope r t y. ' > •
The s~ 'Were th e ke y particip a nts in the c losu.r e d ecision .
The s eni o r o~ f~cials g roup i ncludes . the super i n tendent , 'the
a! s istant super i ntend e nt , .t h e busine ss manage r , ' t he dd r ec t .or
4'1
The i nt~rv i ew responses are w~itten so ~hat each 9 L"OUP ' S
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of' e lement a r y s c hools , and the pr i ncipa l of the closinq school.
The Lrapact.ed group of eiqht ' incl uded fu l l - time sta f f ...lllembe r s'
of the closed school, t he vi ce .pr i ncipa l . t he s choo l chapla i n,
and the president of t h e Home and School ]l.ssoc . t io n .
, . .
Two qemb~s of th 'e senior o ff i,ci,a ls exc lud ed t hem-
selves f r o m t he 's t-udy- during th e ~terviewing p r oce s s beca u se
' t hey were n ot i n vol ved in t he- schq ol closure decision. These
inc l uded the bus 'i neS; manag~r and t he direct or of e l e menta r y
J.'" schools. '
" fou r th gro up whi ch t he s tudy a ttempt e d 't o i nvolve
' . . . '
was the paren~s of the clos~ng s<:h o ol. Unfortunat ely"
r egisters conta ining per,tinent dat a neces~'ary for l o cating
the see par e rrt s were mi"L;a t 'th, timeof cics o r e . ;rh",-
fo re , . ,t he pa rent quea t LonnaLxe had t o. ~e a band o ner
The appr-oech used to gath'er data ' f rom t he renio.ining
16 s ubjects was a semi-structured i nterview. T hese i nt er-
vi ews wer e r ecor ded 'and later used to elaborate on notes. c om-
piled ~the re sea rche r . dUri~g .th e inteJ"v iewtng-Jl~ocess . The ,
inter Ylews ra nged in lenqth frorJ. 4 5 ll1inu t e s to 2 hours .
QlIrest i ons u s ed i"n the sem.i-struct J.ied i'~terview were st ated
i n such. a wa y as to provide indept h answers to t he seven
!lpeci fic que sti ons add r e ssed In t h e sta t e ment of th~ prob l e m.
\
opinions a r e re_dod separa t e ly under f i vo separate headings . '
;hey are as fol,~~ws : •
- Time a nd Ci r cumstances of Decision t o .Close.
- Int eres t' G.roup ,pa r tici p a t i on. .
. , .
- Int erest Group's Eff ect in De c i si onal Pr o ce dur e .




- Respondents ' v r ws on t he Sped ftc Que stions foddresu d
in t he Study.
T'i le a nd Ci r cUIlSta n ce s of :>eci s ion to Clos e
• . I \
AtUj mpts t o iden t i f y t he ti me and C: irCUllls ~ancei.
s urroun di ng,' the sc hoo l cl o sure' .e eet eacn us u a lly r~quired
'" . I \
'C lll ri f i c..atio n in t h a t r e s p onde n ts i n i t ia ll y gave ~he da.~~ .•. .
the school doan c l osed r a th e r t llan, t he ti~e of t tk de els,i on .
T a bl e 1 prov i des ,a n ' ovec'ri ew of ' responses t o t hi e ~int .
L e qi ,lati" G" " _ _ . .\ .
All member ,:" iden t i. f ie d a n.. lI.p p r ol i llla t e peri~ of one
. .
y e ar p r i or t o t he c l osu.re as t h e tim e t he. dec,ision ~a s made .
N O ref .e rence t o II. f o rul d at e wa s providea':"- evlJll u poh
x e cces e • I nstead , t he decisi~n lIIas seen as eltt ending ove~
a per i od et " t i M and bei n g .ar e or l e ss und e rs t ood ..,!Ien
I .'
Kir.cergart e,n rl!'9~stption had n ot t a k e n pl a c e t he yea} pr ior .
A s '~e- r espondent p ut i t . ·pa r~ nts ina.x...l!.0t ' h ave r e cei J e d I
f o na l J1'btice of ' c Lc eur e , but ne~a· ·o f .thiS . n at ure tra~b ls ' ...
quiikly. ·, f '~b~y ,;p(',,' .t h. y Jump : n t ho ~~d..+ n:' · .
.:::"::,':i:::,:::ei :::~ ~;(:::~n:i:::t;::l:;:: e~r'I'
board . shoul d have",provi de d the facts ~nd t he fi qu r .e9 a n d .
e xp la i n ed t h a t the y were s orry but ' t h i s was the W<5;.Y..i~ had '
to be: · I n li t ea~ , · t he l eq i s lal i. ve eember s t a t ed; " I r1a llY
and' tr~lY oolieve t<rle boa r d pr o bab l y pusaY-foot~ a rodnd for











T i me ~f
Decision
Reasons for Dec ision
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L y~, :(Kdg·. )
-, Totai
. senior Off .J,.c i al s .
1 y~ . (Kdg , l






to cl os u r e of kinder garten cla s s .
1 yr . ( Kdg .•)
1 yr . ( Rdg. )
1 fr .(Rdg. ,.
1 yr. (Rdg. )
, 1 n. (Rdg.)
1 yr. (Rdg ,)
1 yr\ (Rdg. )
1 yr .(i<dq.l e , ' f
Total . Bla .- 4/ 8 6/8 " . ~ \!
16/16 71\6 . 9/1 6 " i
agre e d ,av:')!ed . . ~ agreed ~ j.
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An a lternative point -'of vi ew propcsbd th a t t e a che r s
11, ' . ' . , """'-
r eceived forma l no t ice when the decision was made (h oweve r,
~o ,sp~ci f i c date wa s given ) . ~e elabora ted , that you don' t;
i nf o~m anybod y until a decision i.s made. Thi s' wouid be /'
silly eecacee what- you dec ide today may be, .¥il.stly chanqed' . •0
, . " '. . .
t omor r ow by some othe r a ctivi ty. C~equen.tly , yo u wait,
ge t ' obje ct. I ve a l i ned' up , make s ure your per s pective i s c lear.
a nd then yo,u rnafe a decision. Simultaneo uslY", you inf~rm
all tJ10se conce"rnE!d. an~ gi ve them the r ight to rebuttal. ..
~ ':'
. . .
ac.kno.wledged th~t this arqum~\Lwas r:~ise~ and disc ussed
dur ing s choo l boa rp meet i ngs but on l y 'in r esponse to public
, '. ~ . . . : I ' "
..~.. .
" . - .'
Respondents addres sed th~ee po ssible . r 'e a s ons rel~ted •
to t~~ ' boa rd· s .posi tion on' closure ; The 'i.'ea1on frequ~ritly ' ~
:' c~;te~' wa'~ a c.~j, sistentiy; ~~ ~lini ng enrOl~men ~ ~' \nsu f ficient .
'~t~~$ts mea:n~ .fewer teacher~ ' a nd ~ewer pro9ia~ s . ~ comPflia~lc
·educi'~~o~a~ prog1iam was ..a~ai. lable from a. sch ooi ope r a ted ' by
. : ",- " . ' " ' -' , " , - ' . j ' ,
th e llame b oa rd .and".'lc;>ca ted en t he s allie block ao st ude nts
· ~ou~d :~t b~ ,:?v.er·selY 1:ec,~ed " .~r~ns ,fer. : A ~econ,~ , •
. reas·~n ~rop0Bt~. that S~f wa s r~qu~.~ed a~ a newer fa eili ~y
· and . c~osur,e, at "thi s s~hool ~ould cr:~,:t.~ ~hJ nee,de.~ Po..sd t Lcna ,
This -:r~UD)lint ~as den ied 'as be lnga primary -c~n,l!lfderation
' by ' t he ma'jori ty of re~pondents al·t hough it waa pointea ...'~ut
~.~~ ' ~e a.che~ 'r'~ass 19nme~,,:- i s' a. ~r·~.ctica l ' ~ea li~Y i n~Cl.i~~~' ,' · ~.'
enro t lment si tuat ions~ T.heth i I;d re as on was de nied ,by mos t .~
\' , '. ,.~.~ ,t he qt;0UP;, . It" advo ca t ed tha t t he' scho:olbpa 'r?- req ';l ire~
, 'J . .add~t io.na l ce n.t ra l office s pace a rid; t he cl~slPTsChoo_1 co uid







demand rather than as a, POSSlbility,\,for acti..on , o~ th eir part .
It was .emphasi zed severa l times that "a t no time " ha d t his
ever been consteerea as a re t:';n' f or cl osur e .
. •. . The decision was ar r Lvad at a f ter SeVerl a t te r na-
~ives had been examined . Transf.er rinq students f.rom a t wo-
stream sc hool to offset the dec li ne wa s not s.een as a viable
solt.!.tlon. A q~estionn~ire was au thorized by . the board to'i
det~rmine t h e fea sibi lity 12f busSi ng ' childre n .f rom pe r Lphe r-a I
' . " !
areas or- the di&t,riot to th e center~ of t he·Cl,t y.' th~~/< '
c oun trerecti.n q ~obil~ty trends. The ,questi onna'i r e dld not
provide a soiution to t he pJ;ob lem . Two reports en . p~pil
. ;OPUl~tiOn Shi~t we~~ initiated-~'one ' by ~he boa i-d a~d tl
other conduc ted ..by ·t he Un i ve r s i t y. Thes e reports attempted
t~ ' p,r o j~ct ,WhiCh St;~~O lS WQ~l~ " b~ '~a~.~ adve,rsely affected '"~
the future and how e xisti~q , _s chools could ~e pest organi zed
~ take ca r e of, ant icipated p~pula tion ch anqes , The
possi bili t y o f the uni ve r s i ty assuming a .r o l e l in develop i ng
~ .s t ude n t teach~t pr09r~m wa s ad~ocated : I~ was ,suggested
't ha t t his 'wou l d be ' a n. i deal pra c tica l , ,off s h o'ot of t:h~
. . . -. " , , '
teacher . educa tion p r 09 r am. T~s was 'not fo llowed up a s an
al~ern~t~ ve • . One\.ember ~dvocated', : t~"a't ' ~ more creativ e
approac~ , t o SChOOl , util zzation .be" ,con .s id;r~d , .: FO~ example, :.
the need f or adeque t'e day:car~ · ·c~.nte;s , f~ Ci litie~ for: P
;child ren with specia l need~ .9r communi t y c enters wer e possible
'- , route~ ' t o ·eX~ lore . · ': with ',e c; nomi c r ealitie s ' a p'r ime fa~tor ,
. , "
the, boaxd conc l ud ed t he best de c ision .ve s td cl ose the
, g6hoo~ i n queg~ion "
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Senior Of fi c i a l s
' . 'Respondents a U ' conclude d t h a t th~deci5ion to
c lose t he school wa s made on e year prior ;0 actua l cj.csure •
As with . the- iegislative . group , it was dtfficul t to e xact
t he specific dat.e whe n the decis ion was mad e . It was
r eiterated t hat t.h e deds ion ex tended ove r a pe r Lcd of time
and was often corre la ted ,with the closing ' out of th e ki nder-
qa~te~ c las s . . One se nior of f i ci a l recal~d that - a lot of
peop.Le said . by c lo~i~g our .kinderga rten . you're t e lling
, people that , t he ' s ch ool ts. ~ing to 9105e.- Although bo a rd
. Of"f.iciais toid t .l:Ie" kin d e r garte n ~e.acher 'h~r - j ob woul d .be
redund a.nt, th~re wa s D.ev~r fo rmal n~t'ifiCa tiO~ t o t he othe r .
: ~' . teachers 0t: t o t he HomE! and School A\ ; oci aH on .
A different _view g i ve n by ,a nother ':se ni o r officia l
, sta ted that peop le wer e ' asked t o have i nput be f or e ~he
. decision 'wa s mad~ , ' 'b ut perenc s we r e ' told the de cision wa s
i mmi ne nt, He reca'Ll ed cbca rd officials , p rofessiona l s taff
and tJV:! s:uperi~tendent providing r e a s ons why t he school was
. prop~sedto be clo s e d a nd paq nt.s ·,be i ng giv e n t he opport'uni ty l
- , ~
to commer rt s -
Discu~sion r e gardihq t he , boa rd 's posi tion and maj'or •
_ ob jec~ive' i n closing the s9l00 l , . re s u lted i n t he sa llie r eason s
: being cited a 's. th~se i.den tified by t h e l e gi s l ative qroup .
, '
, Declini,~9 en~~J lmen t was. a,n ob vd oua reas on but ,o ff i ci a ls
supported t .he ~~ans ~er o~~to the a lternatef;a c:.ilit y
on , the , s a llie b kcck ; They also said the qual-ity of edu ca tion
would ~ot. be aff e c ted . The demand for , po sitions to be
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filled a t a ne w school QP the out sk irts o f t he ci t y , was not
lie l e vant t o the c l os ure of th e given schoo l in t he opin i on
of t wo resp; ndents . The . third om'embe r , however, fel t ,t h i s j
was a mit igat in g f actor whi ch pe rmi t t ed t he boar d t o r e s ol ve
the di l emma o f sta f f i ng the new school . The . nee~ t o us e the
school a s an ext ra fac i lity fo r cen tra l office wa s s uppo r t ed
by the maj or ity of i nt ervi e wees. Howe ve r , because .of pu bl ic
...
ou t cry it was . be liev e d t he board ' s motive wou l d be misunder-
s~od . One member ~damant lY denied thi s was.t he caee , r eo
i C3ea th at it coul d be used to complement- school boarQfices
was "ki ck ed around " bu t t ne re was never any pr oof t o sub-
stantiate t hi s wa s a mot ive fo r .c f csure . o
j "
Many o f the alte Tative s sta t e d by t he l egisla t i.ve.
gr o up were reiterated by s enior o f fi c i a l s . Consideration o f
j U99lin9 e n r ollments f ro m mor e "densely po pu l a ted sch~ls i n
the district to those with declining po pulations was no t s een
a s a gen e ral solut ion to the di~trict' s d'Olwnward . trend in
student numbe rs . Pr ob lems wi th buss i ng chi ldren into -t he
I
cit y was c omp l icated by t .he f act t h a t the city's bu s system
. had the e x c l usi ve 'franchise for tra ns po rtat i on : Therefore,
the a l t ernative bf moving 's t ude nt s f r om the o UFl yi.ng areas .
of the d i strict was not f eas ible-• . Based on these considera -
tions, the recoIl}ll\endat t6h was mad@: to the sc hool ' board to






I mpact ed Group
. l The eiqht r e s pond e n t s in this cate q'o!'y al s o f oun d
" l .
difficulty 1n e xpr e ss in q a spec ific time fo r t he deci s ion
to clos e the s c hoo L All member s refer r ed t o the ki nder-
garten e tcs ur e a s a signi fican t point i n t h e dec i sion and
t hu s used t he t i lfle fra lle o f one year pr.i.or t o closure as
a r efer en ce . It was s tat e d 'Mia t teac he r s were ke p t i ii the
da rk. The schoo l boar d made th e de cis ion lin d r se e it unt i l
t hey had nev e r r ec e iVed formal noti f i cati on , howeve r one
t eache r rece r Led -e v i s i t f rdD.. a ~cltoo l Itoard offici a L This
. . . 0 . . . .
vi s it occurre d short l y ~fore t~e de adline spe cified in
the co l iective a qreement for t eachers t o be infor med of
, .' , ". .
r e d undancy . -May be the r e w~s a def eatist atti t ude , ~ one
t ea c he r ' ''said , · we fe lt very he l p l ess , eve~ythinq wa a futile
becau9~. ~ ll th~ . dec·isic~s ha~ been mad~·
It wa.s also t hcuqht that the Home a nd School, as -a
. group ~epresentin9 t eacher.s and paunts " ha'd a right . to be .
\ ' g iv~n t he cou r tesy o f knowing what was go.1ng on. Inste~d' ,
··one lllembe .r stated th'eY,")rI'ere. compl ete.l y ignored• • No
•
\
the last minute t o decide what wou ld h app en to t tie s taff .
One' member ' [Ialled hOW: the issue ~a.s hea rd through t he
grapevine , yat, ' when c en t r a l office s t a f f were ap p r oa che d . •,
a nd ; Sked t o qUa~fY the : rumor i t de nie'd t he S~hOO l. ....as
going \0 close . -...... .
Another re s ponden t who was a lso ' a s c hoo l bo a rd
member, ' s t a t e d he beceee f ormal ly awa r e of i he cl o s u r e a ~ter




responde nt in thi s ci t egory pr e sented an a Lterna te view o f
t h e de cf s Lon althou gh one member d id ad dre s s the dilemma
from t he bo a rd ' s pe r ape c e Ivei a s they pe rceived i t. ~The
'"'de cis ion wa s based on financial r easons . It wa sn 't t he"
board ' s intent ion t o hu r t an yon e . mak e an yo ne f ee I ba d o r:
put an~one out i n th e ecc Id , I t was a deci s ion they we r e
force d to make a nd maybe if we. were in t.het, situat:i,on ,'. we'd
do it th e! s ame way ."
In f ormati~n supplied by t he i mpact ed group regarding
the board I s position and ob jectiv e ~n ' cl~~in9 ou t the s ch oo l . .
followed t h e profil,e of t he first t.wo grouPIi . All ' sU1?Por t ed
. .
t h e view t hat dec lining en ro llment, had been a major re~s:,n
f or t he board's de c i s ion , Refe r ence was made t o the fact
t hat ,de clining ' n umbers i n kinder~arten reqistration had
• been aggra vated by ' c en t ral office . Thi s ' wa s due to new
\ .
parents being r e r out ed t o neighbo r ing scbccre i n "t he di i t rict
before thf decision t 'lr..cl ose had been made pub Hc , One-
half of the respondents agreed that the s econd proposal of ;"
t ea che r s,' b e i ng .n e eded for the new school was indeed a "
conside ra tion t or c.los ur e: t he other members disagreed . The
be li: i that "t~e school ? oa r d "h~.pe~ to use th~ sChoq l to
exte~d.~ntral office space wa s ~pport ed by six of th e
ei~ responden ts', I t was ar~.ued tha t not onl~ had city
councJ. l ;been a pp roached about -re nov'3tions, but, .a Sch?Ol
board ' m~"mher -as well as the ~upe rin~enden t had unintenti~n-,.,
"ally sub~antiated.. the f act a ye ar ear Lde r , Theissue




respondents . " Th~r~ubt about i t .·~ concluded one
member. "this was t he school boa rd 's intention but we
thwarted t he i dea by going public :. .... Several a lt.ernatives .
....ere proposed by this g roup . These included an active
pr oqraa of solicitation of enrollment; use of t h e. school
for r e s ear ch a nd de ve lopment into various aspect s of .e l e -
mentary edu c a t i o n by the Unive rsit y, and i nvol veme nt a t'the
Home and Sch ool to i ncrease f i nancia l" ~esources ,", - 1~ partic~­
lar the. sa l ary un i t of t he kinde r ga r t e'n, t e a che r . I t wa s
.stated tha t · t~e school b oard s tiould stop c hasLnq . 't he
..pop Ulation -a n d gi ve mor e cons ideration to t na ' effects': such
deci s Lon s ha ve on cht Id ren , The decd eIo n t l) c lose t h e
,.__- schoo l remained h owe ver, an d t he a lternative proposed by ,
, t he ' Lmpectie d grou~ wer e never ' cona i d eced . i n th~ir op inion .
Inter e s t Gr ou ps I pa rt i cipat i on
This section r e po r t s o n membe~ a nd group pcaL t.Lons
r egar ding t he ecbccrcrceure dec fs Lcn , It also lists ,t he
veetcue i nt e r e s t g r oup s that e a ch memb er . identlU-ed as
parti cip ating in ' the pr?ce~s ~ . : The ·h ierarchical . lev~l "~h~r~
groups tried to , e xert influence and ' f. h~ l e vel i n th~ de ci: "
. .
sdcn aL process where' input wa.s a ttempted . is-cli!lrified. Con";'
- . . .
c lu di n g re:n~rks d escribe th e re~ati 0!1ship , be,t weenthe ec hc q I
board an d ,t h e inte rest g~oup .
e i Sladv~' Gr ou '
Wit ,h in.'t hi,: '.grou~ <:~our Of, .~he ~ ive inem~ers . s up:",.
PO"~\('t s mot.on ,t o ctose the ",~onl. The fift h
r
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membe r stated t hat al t h ough she' cfose not to s uppor t. the
' de c i s i on , it was. o bvious ly e xp ec ted 'that each :nember would
suppo rt t h e boa rd ove r the parents .
I d e nt if icati on o f those participa t i ng i n t he deer -
•sion r es ul t e d in six interest gr oup s in a dd i ti on to the
scho~.l board bei~g Ident Lt i ed . Tabl e 2 illustrates t hese '
f i nd i ngs .
Table 2
Interest Gro~ps . I de nt .if i ed by Legi s l a t or s '
Home '1~
ond




The- l egi s l a t i ve membe~ sta t ed 'th a t inte r es t group
r eact.Lon ,su r fa ced ' in ' several way s : ,s ome of which were au-
fe i-en t from th e u sti~ l mea ns by whi ch le9is l~t'ors b~come aware
. , .
of press ur e d emands . _ Tab le 3 d epi cts ' th ese vteve '; The table
s~ows t hat . ;our out' ~f fi ve" r e ;ponde nt s f e l 't ,t h : ' ~sua1 means
b:( whi ch .t he y be.cameo 'a wa r e ~f , Lrrt ereat. : grblip' dema'nds was a t
sc hool ~ board meetings . One member identified the home and
school mae'ting as th e usua l source of awar~riess " 0 ,I n t his
. ; ' ,I. >: . . ' , . '"





school b?a rd mee ting. One i dent if i ed the source a t:' awareness
.a s "rumor " and the remaining t wo we're informed at the home
and s choo l mee tings .
Table J
, .











The relationship that existed be t ween boa rd and
interes t .9roups varied • . 'Parents wer e "r e coqn i aed as be ing
justly con~erned by fOr ot the . f.~ve .1 e gi s l a ti..x.,e memb~.~S :"
Their r ight ,t o partl·Ci ,ate in the dec i s i on mak i nq was
repeatedly qua lified . .AS o ne member. 's.f a t ed : .io Al t hough .
parent.e have a right 0 be he a rd ~ whe~h.er o r nC?t the y a re i s
a difftrent...lIIa~t e: r : '. . it dep ends on " the~ning's ' ag.e?da .
t ime ' i f mi t s and t he a rticular circums tances . M The effect
. ,O f ' these. co~tro lS o · inte rest i nvolv:Jitent !"as clarif ied ~y '
another member who stated :" "The board r e cogn ize s the. group
. I . .
as leglt~mate but ~, i s d one wi t h II so-called reluc~nce as
U so many of our democratic ~nstitut~on 13 do. They 9iv~~p
se rv.tce t.c ·"""r"'-,"4> ". '":"', '
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Not all members s upported paren t r;~act ion in this
ca_~;"'---The--Home and School ' 5 involvement wa s . believ~d to be
, based on sel.fis~h inte rests a nd pe rsonal concerns rather than
on s tu d ent welfare . The y were also seen a s e xerting cc n-.
s ide r~bl~fluence on teache rs who occ up i ed a very prece r -
. ,
ious position '""in the issue . Al though teachers were rigorou s ly
,. ,
opposed- to the closure i n the op inions o f tp.e l e gi s l a tive"
member , i t wa s .rydifficult f o r them t.o get up and, question
v
" t he .boa r dr s s tan? _ ,Th i s :-'il.S c ontradicted by another - legiS -
-:-> l a t i ve pe raon who felt ' t he purported fear of teache rs speak-
i..ng out was not wl!711 - f ound.ed .
The in vo lvement of a s chool boa r d member as ''an
in terest fact ion ~utside of th e boa rd wa s ba sed on th e sup -
por t and r epresentation t he member provided fo r t he Home.a nd
Schoo l As s oci a tion . Thi s support was seep a s aradic.al e le-
. "
ment within t he school boa-rd structure. Dema nds a r i si ng, Hom
the chaplain, we r e ccnsi.dered to be r e f l e c t i ve of the . aff in ity '1/
bet~en th e church and 't.he schoo l and a na tura l consequence
of t he pa7t~ciJ lar ~nd ividua1' s phi1oso~hY.
All o f t he interest ;roup~ at t.emptied ' t o influence,
the decision by i~~acrting at tb e s choo l boa~ level. .F.6~r
Of, the five l e..gislativemembe r:'! believed t hat in fluence was
exerted ' b~fore the fina l de cis i on was ma de a nd the -f ift h
member co uld' not· r ecall' whether i t wa s be fore or af t e r t he
'\'.
clos ure deci s ion .
Accommodation ~f i nterest gr ou p i nput i n decision
mak ing ,was r e f e rred to by a ne llI.embe r as s i milar to open ing
gandorets box•.She s t ated : \
. ( .
. wh~n you involve people , they star t caring an d
maki ng dellla.nds; .this means a l o t IllOr e meetings
and a lot mor e he a da che s . .Democracy is a very
difficult , unwield ing a nd pa inful proce ss. To
e ns ur e power, you deny i nformation an d t h i s i s
why we have so few peo pl e running and vo tinq in.
schoo l boa rd e lecti o ns.
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I t was a f firmed by another le g islator that peop ie
do not generally like to make deci s i ons. Yet; when t he
bo~ rd de cided t he s c hoo l ha d to be clos~1 t he deci~<?n W~S\ .
based on the be st "i nf or ma.tion available : This i n f 0I'!"a tio n
had been pr ovi ded bY' the boa rd'~id ~prof es sional staff
.hO~ he f e lt wero bee tor able to \nform t be board tnen . .
the . ' quy in t he , st;;~t l . ~is~ _attitude , toward ~ decis i \!
, making is depicted in the fo llowing remark.; J ". •
"I ' m o ne of t hose individuals , 1 don 't: care w!\at
ha ppe ns , I j ust do ~hat I consider correct . I
a b i de by t he ru les. I may be stra ightforward
: and blunt but you k nOW' where yotl are and groups . .
know -Where the y s t a nd . This is one o f the .
pa ramount qua l ities fo r a s uccessful eaneqe r - r-
hav i ng "peop l e -know where they s tand ,
It w~s cmphas i z~ by a di ffe re n t l egislator that '
t he beS~ way to dea l with dec isions was to male them as ."..
qu i c kl y J nd qui e t ly "a s . possib le . "Thus . the groups whi c h
freq uently express opposition ' woul d not have an oppo r tunity
t.o bothe r t he deci~ion make r . This apP I:0a ch wa s not. su p-
'poFt e d en tire l y b'y t he legisl ative gro up . !-n alterm:l :i~e
view sugge sted that peop l e who make 'ar b i t rary decis ions
of t e n do so i n such a way t ha t they are ne ver held to t a sk
for, t he ir -ac t i o n . I f s omeone does start ~SkiJ; quest ions .
the dec i sion make r become s very threa t e ned . The threa te":ing"
influe~ was i ndi re c t l y s upported by a no t her lIIembe~. ~hO
~dvocat~d"ot y i.;lding :0a ll the ~ittle p~e~sure groups .
. H
,JjA He remembe~ t~a t ~t th;" t pa rt i c ula r tillle there were Iltoor~
~ . .
p ressure qcoups cominq o ut; o f t he ....ood~rk than " Kellogg had
cornf l akes ...
Every tiJ!le t he board wan ted to do ~OIIIe thin.q it
had to c heck wi t h this qr o up . t hAt..,9 COUP or
a not her g r oup. ~9u ' re a n or gani;ati on .t ha t · s put
~:t~~:~et~~.?o~~~nC:~da~~dy~~;r:u~~ i~~ n:s~~~~~~y
everythinq wa s nar ro wi ng i n on t h e sc hoo l boa rd
• •• the biq , bLa ck , ug l y o ld schoo l boa rd was
doing all t he se dirty old t h i ngs bu t 1t')'I 4d DC?'
choi c e in a lot of i nst a nc es. I r e s igned s ubse-
que nt to t his fiasco ! .
f .~.ni o ' Offi:i." . .. • . ,
Wit~~ ~hi s~,group , a~l three~ ine~b~rs s.tippo r t e d t he
boa r d 's de!=islori to c los e t he school. . One \tlemb~ r s t ated t ha t
he ha d t a ken 't he r e comme ndati on t o the boa rd .rc r t hei r
appxcva L, As in dica ted ~n Table 4. all t h ree s en i or Offici1 s
i denti fl ed t he Home and Sc hoo l As s oc'iat i on and t he schoo l
chaplain a s interes ~ g roups . The teachers and the school
board member wer e each ident ified as an interest g r oup by only '
1 -
one off icia l . No one ident ified th e cae:: o r t he MRA as a n
i~terest 'i,r o up .
Ta ble 4
Int e r est Gr?up~ as ident~fied by Seni o r Off I'c i a ls
;
\








This group's awareness of interest reaction surfaced
, in similar ways ' t o the legisla tive members . Table ~ shows
. t hat , t wo of t he t hree S1:!n..i.9: Of~ici~15 felt the usual mea ns b Y(U
which t he y become aware of i\lterest group demands is -at school
b~arcl me e Sings . The r emai ni ng official usuall y be ca me aware
a~. Home a~d SChdol ""'?": I~ this issue "' th r e e becime




Senior Officia l s : Aware ne s s of I nteres t GrOll
"






This Us ua l
ISSUE: . Means
x .
The relationship be t ween t he s chool' bo ard 3J?-d the
Lneereat gr oups ag ain ref lected a mixe d ·vi ew'•. sarenee ' can- ~
ea rn s were ;ea lized ' bu t practi ca l con:rns too~ preie~e~e . '
Although ther~ was no pe r s onal a nimos i t y, thi ngs did not
. .
, a I ways go quietly i n t he scho~ l board . Some me~De rs were up-
se t ~nd su pport ed t he pa rents ' view, pli t t He majority felt i t .
~a ~~ .~he r ~gh t d~cis i'on . One senro,r pf fi ci a l sa w t he cl~ure
as'an .emot i ona l issue fo r special ,i nterest groups . He
. . .
be lieved they' demons t r a t ed ~o fi'rm.foundation .f or disputing
th'e board ' s log i c .
The , r~~e of teach e r s a s a n i nt e res t .•group was ques -
tion,ed by one re apond e nt -, i f tea'c~~~s became an orga~i zed '
\
5.
pressure group they would "con stitu~e A pressure a qe.i ns t van
empl oyer. The refore , teache rs were .lI.d;1scd by the officia l
not to eeeeee vi;ible in t he issue as it would no t r er f e c e
. .
Another re SPO~dent emphas Laed t ha t no schoo l boerd ha r:> t he '
Light to dEm~ imt~lv~ment . t.o any i nd,ividu'al • . si il~e t he ~io~~re
e posit i ve employee-employer re lation s !:lip . Anothe~~ "
be lieved t ha"t t eache r s supported ~he ·boa rd ' s· de~i s iop. be c au s e
t h ey realized t hat e nrollmen t was on t he de C\ine a nd ~h~ s , ,:
wou l d re ~u lt i n teach~r a~d . pr~9'ralll ' cut ba ckS .-'rhe ~chool . ~)
board member' s inVO l,,:em~nt ¥ an i nt er est outs id e of the boo"rd
:' ~as :ecog nized by one se nior ·O f ficia 1':---Thi s ' i ~volveme.nt wa': .
"en" cont ra d i " or y to the . expected ro t e -or , . ~ard~~mb'i : . ~'::i
. ~ .
~..
SC.hOOl/chU~Ch Fel~tionsh~s. Th~ ag reement, on ConSOlidat{~n . . "-
o f schoo l boa rds had also pr0,yi ded f~r th~ ch~ t o ha v e " ~on- ~.
. , '. "
tinued a ccess t o school f a cJ.lill e s . Itvas a q r.ecd thE~n _~
this p~rtJ.cU la. r situa t J.on , the chapla i n wa._' S~eking f. t ect . , . ~
church proq ram s which had f r e q 'olently be en he ld i n the ~l .
Beca.us e ' the. ind i ~ ~ tended' to 'be ve r y voCa l., a nd . a dd·r 4"s se¢ •
t he issue i n "ch urch , a ll senior off ici~s i de lltifi...ed · him "'a s ~n
was a 'mut ual pr~ell. ; tje .~rd a~d ' interest 9'ro~ps needed t~ . '
w;rk t09'eth~r . '" . " . "" .. " . "-
The chaplain ' s ro l e was again justif'ied be c au se of
- ~: " ' t n ee reat; "factio n .
All se n ior Offici;;als ' i~ntif,le~ .inte res ~ groJ.lp i~f1u':
ence im;a'cti~9 at th~ ~h'qoi board le~el . Tt.iS~~pporied t~e :' ';
v:ew expre s s ed by l~gis'la'~iv~' ~ember~ . "The r'e ' w~s aiso . •
'una ni llou s a greemen t that ~~f~uen"ce~w.·s : xe;ted before ' t &'e:
• fI nal decialon .,,: s ee d e , • ' " " I " .. " '.'1 '"
, ~. '
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the situatton;: however , they ,w~re gi ven ~ time ,l i mi t to
invOlverile~t. Then if gr oup s had good point:s t o make t hey
Th~ attitude towarl! interest; group participation
in the decision was discussed by one official. He reported ,
that by ' ~king 'an early decision, ' i,t facilitated ,group '""
had a l,ong time, in ~iCh to prove their po i nt s . In thi s
'\ partic;:u,lar .Leaue , groups fll d not have a true .knowl~dge of .
. · 6
. '~
,,\I- ' r~spond even ,t hough trhe,Y were not .formally asked. , Since
t he deci~ion w~iuted on the superinte~ijen~'s'-,tecO~li!nlk- .
, tiort"! ',t~~ ~~CO:ld haV~ ~ccep~e~,'o~~"t~~~e~., ,' i~, . ~,~'t
Hthey ~verturne~~he of-fi~ial fel,t no al,terna~ive




~ori~ - sen Lor- ~ffic~al believed _ i~t iaMv~': ,fO~
fOllowing' .'due' ;~oce~s ' In ' ''the - 'S~h~O; c~o'~uie' was ' t.i J(~ from
~; ,.~~~~. '. b~ irit~i:~s~ group"s., . _T~l: m+~t ' t~,~ , :~ar~' _~~~,ld . "
not 'go through e, l.ogical route 'when closini(tJ;,~ ,SChO:Ol:.
T~i did ,~'t' ha ve . an opportrinity ' to ~:as~ ,i nt.o· "th~ " s-it~a~~on .
. . .. .. . , .
, a nd make ' ~ar~nts aware Q~od 8(),lid ',reaa;on~ "for t~ir : . :
d,ecisi~n- ~: . , ~flste~d ; :information~ which ' .sh6~·ld ::~~e -· r~ined
cO~fiben~~~ I ' d i~' '~o t; •. : an~ -pe~~l~ ' were _,re~C'~i~g;·t.o, · t~ i~q~·, .
·t ha t the bo~rd- ~i~ , ~o~ ·t.+~ ~ ~n ' ,oPpO~uni1;; · '~o teli" th~~ ~,:
~~pa~ted ~roup' .. " 'r ·' ','~ ,
All " -re ~p!,nd'e~,t a ii,. ~~s · gx:~u~ ' OPpOS~d t~e decisionto', ' ~lose t~~ '.~~~~~ :: ,>T~~~" :+~on_ :'~~ ~~~,~fct~~ ',~o~" . '" ' Ii ::"
, legi &~~tive _an= ~~~.?r: .~~:ic,ial ' ~s.i~~onS ' Dut , ,~emo~trat,ed
~ the ~ .n7:~t4y oft~?t" membe~. . ....~ . " ,
-
:';'1 -










I n ide ntif yi ng t he vari ou s gr o up. whi c h had par tiel "-
. . . Y .' ·"'"
p~ed in th e d e c i s i on. f o ur i ntere s t s other than thl! ;;chool
bo a rd were acknow~edged' . :rab1e 6 li&t~ t hat 8/ 8 respond e nts
id~rit.ifi ed t he , H~e an d Sc hool ' a s an i~tereBt gr oup ; 8/ 8
identi f1~d t~e .ch ap l a i n ' s - part i cipatio n as an inte'r e st group :
7/8 i de o'tif led t he t eacher's' i n v o lveme n t I and its i dentif ied
. . -,
t he school boar~ melIIbe c .
. . Tabl e 6 I .
. ' . I nt e re s t Grou ps -as ldc'ii'tified by Impacted , Gro up











.'?J x .7 • x f• -x '
,,,"';-. Total . 8 /B _"7/ t. 7/ '
"; ,.;J ." . ' . ' ".-. ' . .
.' . ' ~ellber s of t~e imp~ cted 9.rouP beCll:e .4 w.at'e ~~ ".a
". re:actionary res ponse to,t he c:.losure de c ision mai nly as a
r~s~!t : of , t he i r re lat.ionship ",i t~· t8~ Home'an d ' Scho o l As ~ocia -
.. 't~,o~ . • 5n.,~~~~r .·be,C~"ina ' lnfo~rned, through ' . lit~ . re;r., ~en~~,"
. " t .Lc n .on .t !:le school . board. Ta,?l e 7 s hows t hat "it's,r e s pond e nt .
. usua~iy . be came ' aw1l ~e of ..inte r est ,·group .demand s' at s choo l ,
: ~ . ~ar~ m.eet.in~~ . '~h~ mem~e r . ~as USUal .1Y _i nf or med t.h roug~ an .,
'".' ';el: te re~r~.~ent~~~~e .; ~n ~h~S Le eue , 6/8 w~x:e ~e. " ?" .a t)
'.:..· · ~, .fh~ .~~d -,me, t.in9.. ant1 t.he r e maJni nq 2/8 at a..Home an.d. ··








I mpa c t ed Group Awareness of :Int ere s t Grou p Demands
. .. - . .
Re s po n dent
. 1
Sc hoo l Boa r d
Mee t ings
"
Home and Schoo l
Me eling 8
Other
ThIs usu a l
~ ~
.. .
'j The re ~lltiOnShlP tha t eX \lted ~tweeni~rd • •nd
· interes~t gr o u p . was pe ;,ceiv ed by teachers . clergy . a nd . Home
a n.d ·SC~h~l As so ciat i on a s "f o ll"bWs : "Th e H~:a a~ Sc hoo l
As sociati on . wa s trea t ed with almo s t conteri¥t "in t he . •
~~i~io~ o~ C:~e lIIember . TJ;teir i n vo i vement WIlS con side r 'ad .
"'.... a s . ~ne o f ; omple:t .:: i nte rference . -1II1I.en the As s oc iation
bec~,!, v ocal ' th e bOard 9~t t he ,\.r . baC~B. up. We f o u ght
. ~.them. so t hey dU9' i ~ ' ,o • bU: re9ard~e ~8 of tJ:~ clo81ng
t he board ' s d e cision wa s 'not un a n i mou s .' I tt WE a lao
i ndica ted by o ne membe~ that the prinC ~Pll { ha~ no u s e fO ;
the Home and Sc hoo l Associat i o n a nd CODlIi tred the m a
wa ste of ti me . Ol der qrou p member s used ter ms su"a h a s






unc oop e r at i ;"e a'nd hos ti le . t o d~scribe t hei r as s e ssm ent of
the boa r d ' 5 re l ationship wi th pressure groups.
'rhe i..,pact of the pe r c e i ve d relat i on sh ip between
boar-d a nd teachers wa s re fer,red to by f our membe rs . As one
, '
teac her s t a ted: "We fe l t press ure beee us .e no o ne wa s p re-
pa,red to, stand up and say something)3t a H~me and Schoo l
meet i n g with sc hool boa rd r.e:p J:li!senrat i ves present •• •
everyone wa s in f ear of t he ir jobs . " An9ther teacher
.. r~ite;ated similar thoughtstjlat 'a s school boa rd ~mploye7s
t hey coul d ,!l0t t a k e a s tand",. A different '""teacher t o l d how
teacher s hadheeri given . t he . u nd erstanding ., t hat. -i f , the;---W~nted
to ke,~p their j bb s they ah.Quld net tak~ a ' s tan4 aga in st the
board . AlthOU9'~ several staff membe rs w,ould hav~ . become
ve r ba l they were' advised by a senior official t o " s t e p. aside
J '. "
a s f ar 4 S speak.i ng out a'r:- i t could hurt yo ur. po sitiol1. " The s e
teachers made rerexenee to be ing s im i latly advi~ed by an
. '
a dmi nist r ato r" There wa s one teacher who did no t reci!lll
.be i ng a dvi sed t o not qet involved, a l t ho ug h s he ret ired a s a
result o f t tte ,s cho o l clos ure r-
~11 . of t he impac ted\ ~e~Qe~s attempted tO i~flue~ce
. , . -
t~l~e de~i sion by focus ing on t he school board-l~ve l..
of t~i~ra'r~h~ , .IThl3 g roup un animou s ly s tated t he"ir impact
came af ter t he decision was finalized ~
.' .
Ef f orts t o become act'iv~ i n , t h e decisiona l proceaa
met wi th different r es ults . One member lIIentioned how t h e
.. . ~ . .





I --,--i ~ ,
• t ".., ",
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school .we e being clos ed bu t ~hen t hey showed up, <they
c ould no t s a y a wor a . It was also stres se d that t he bo ard
should ha ve passed out informa t ion re{ated to closure
I _ -,
soo ne r an~ i n a d i f ferent way, t he r e by a l lowi ng · tl7'ac he rs
t o ha ve impact on t he mee t ing . KAs i t WllS~ no one seemed "
'.'
t o have a s ay, on ly t he boa r d ."
, AnotJt~r p~rson believed t he who le deci~ii was ,
"c ut an d dr ied " because i t was -co nv e nient f or t rle board .
They stated t ha t no one was <a s ked for inp~t. Instead ,
they w~re,told by the boa rd t~t it k new what was best so
t his .i s what i t. ha d dec ided to d o .
A .c omment from an i mpac t ed - member mentioned hqw
diff i cu,lt it was f or ther« t o go t o me e t i ng s, h~ar the i t
gro up be i ng la~sted a nd 'n ot have t h e right t o reply :
'He ~.h.bora ted " that detaHs re,ga rd ing meeti~gs had to be
pried out o f the ,schoo~ boa r d IIlJd, s e n i orof;ici'a ls .
Th e c l o s u re de cision could ha ve been han d led
. pr?perly i"f the ~a"rd had t aken the intere st gr oups ,in
t hei r c onfidence 'a nd i !1di~~ted t he re was a ' prob lem ~hich
both groups ne e de d to take ' a" l o ok at . This Woul d ha ve
given the Home an d Schoal -Association the Ch~nce _ itwanted '
a c c ording t o on e 'i ndi vi d ua l , " e n oPP ,o r tunity t ? beccne
p'a r t of t he dec ision~llIaking process : ~
. , intEirest"G~ouPs l ' Ef .B.ec t in' Dec i ~ion PrQce dures
. ~ \ : Th i s" s e c t i on will f ocus Sn pe cceduee s ' i nv o l ved ,i n
the closure d~cis!on and whomt he va r ious groups h'e l d .
, , ,





interest group invO,lvement will a lso be re pcrtcd ,
Legisla tive Group "~
The ' SC~Ol board I s attitude concerning i t s t ole
i n decision making was discuss,ad J:;ly one respondent who
believed the s choo l board e thic implied boar d members were
. p ut in plac~ because of a special :a bi lit y to deaL with
matters; t~refO:~!-. :hey dealt with t h em quickly and f!l,ade
snap decis ~ons b!?'ltving everythin~ ,wo ul d be fine: ' I s s u e s
were always d ealt with behind c losed doors ho;o'ever, and
~~ere was real panic when parent's .came. to me~tings" . One
such :neeting was. remembered where table officers weze
.c a llejP-0 ut t o discu s s dop~nq strateqies • .Wor d 'wa s passed
around' to at'he r member{ not . to,t alk, took a t or "h a ve a'uy-
o .t-,'.
thin g to do with .c beer - {inte~est groups,} ' I t .....as 'a ".publi«
meetlnq and public ln p.ut . w&a prevented,... .. nThe 'ai tuation c '
" , " , ' . , " ..




things tha t had no bearin~ wha tsoever ;
ss
I was ac cu s e d
.'.
of ~ing tough-,but t h:;t; foughnass kept t he meet~ng in
order .
M
.. ~en a re~resentative of the Horne, i nd schoo~ ~•
.warrced to ' s pe"a k , ' i t de pended upon Jiul! consent being gi v e n
by ;he,board, as we1 4s_ ..pgenda a n d t ime pr iorf~ie s . .',
. . As f~;, a s the colos u r e deci si~n tas c~ce:-;;ed.J one
member ' emphasized" that the board had peoPJ.e working full
. t ime lookin~ ' int o its ne~~ s and ,.~,equirement~ . , Al.~~~9h
the boar d did n ot always . abide by re coIrirnendations and
decision 's ' of 'centra l Off.l,.ce staf f , ' a ' l o t of decisions were
baS.~C1 , ·on thei~ ' ~eJeimrnend'at"'iO~s " TlJs. as on~ member '
. ~ tated , "~n ~perational dec~Sions ' t he superi~tendent is
". kingpin ~ :but, in .policy deci~ionB, . -h e' .. 1.5 onl y an, advisor . - .
The fac t tha t. ' interest ,g r o ups which , are not
~rgani.Z€ld are acecaenodaced by the ' board - wa's s uppOr t "ed 'by
t h ree 'l~·~sl~ti.ve member 's . ' . TWl? l1e~ieve9 th~ bcard is '
accessible to a ll peopre. . orhe third : perBon'--~eferr ed to'
. - ". I -.' , " " . ~' -,1
b. h.:' s.ign.i~ ic,a~.ce of ' be. ' n9 .rep,e,ent,ti v~ 0.< .p.ove r ..s~ruct."r[ .'
o r being an i n.d i vidual ,Who a l ready holds power , '." I f they ..
"" ha d ' c,ome. together ,in'la group , I' ve ~; do ubt . they wOuld ha y .
been " recei~ed ve~y r~spectf ully ~ " ,T~e o ther '" ~wo rnernWJ::s \
fe_It the-g1:oUP -would ~ve' to be J::ep~esentativE! of a . bOdy ;'
~f ~~OP'I~ ' -i~' ord~~ _f~r t he ~ard to' fecoq~i~e ~tB r~ght '
sc .epeak ,
The , effect ana .ece c e es o f 1nte~:st -q ,r ouP"' i nvol ve -
men~ .!'las ~nterpreted ' differently by 'l e g isl a t i ve ,memb~r8',
I f success ·was. aaaoc Lebed ..wi th c losure , t han -o bvi ous l !r' t he y
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did not succee d. Howe v er, as one member ela'bo rated, -they .
made t he board a ware of t he .ne ed to malt.e provisio~s f o r
these pe ople t o ccee "t o bmird meet'1n 'gs and do wha t t hey .
... . . .
have to do • . • the interest groups are oy,t ther e a nd .
we 're no t going t o be ?bl e t o sit b a c k t he way' we want~"
f Thi s a r g ument was supported by another mernbe~: who
sta ted ' i nt e r e s t gt~up s . )lad "wo n the . battle ,but l,ost" the
wa r . ft The rema~ning le9'\alat ~ve membet:s ' fe.lt tha~ n?
ec ec e e e or effec~ ,had" come o~t of . pressu r e gr o up ·i nt~r- . '
action i n' the ectiocj c losure decision. _The member
. _ , i . ' , : .
believed that i,n t e r e s t grouP.s ·were ' funny i tl -tha t
t hey ra'h 'e ~ s torm; 90 to me.eting~ a nd h.eA;, ' di s~~s'ions and
, " , - ' .
·,' t hen 't heY are never he~rd ·Of ' ,aq_ain .· He S!1.1.d,· ~ thls le~dS ' "
' yo~ ~~. be lieve 'y o ur ~eciSions ..werr ~~od o nes.•," .' ..
The 'q ue s t i on o f whe~her group s playe~ a useful
rol~ ' was deni~ bY. ,t wo ~egiSla~ive .m~e~s,• . One. m'emb~.X:
u s ed an ana l~y to de s c r i be h i 's opinion : "It 's -like
putting your hand in a buck~t o f wa'ter .• • • you~ can shake
it like .craz y . a rid stir up 4 storm, b u t .moments .a t t e r yo~
t!i ke your hand o ut no, c hange is eV~ident. ~ II The ~ther.
member be lieved t ha t interest gro ups di~ no t r-epr esent;
unb iased views. Ins~ead of comipg wi.t h ideas. they c hose
t o bring protes t . , That was wha t mad e the, d iffe rence in
h i s mind. Two other l e,gisi.a~~rs be~ieved t her e was a
ti~e an d a p lac e ' for i nterest grou p ·i nvo l v emen.t , if u s ed
corr~ctly: The r emaining ! I?'dividua l be lieved that 'i t wa e
~- " ~~tallY a ~ .antial t n hava group. lovol v"" ·1n adu"tion:/ '~~,







" The i r c ha llenge is' to, become involved in stud~ing educa-
tion a nd s earching. f o r bet~ methods of educating c hildren .
They ,ne ed to partic i p a t e ' in ph i l osophica l d 1scuss io~s a nd
, - . .
be introoec ed to a l l kinds of material i n formation so t hey
can become\a vlta l imagi native part of. thE:!'whO l~ evolu-
tion . " Th e 'n e e d fo r a n i n f u s i on of ide as was ~e'ported .
'l e t , because people are appointed from the ~ame groups, i t
has resulted' i n everything, becoming perpetuated i ;! , standard
p rocedur-e ,
This c hange in "at.t i. t ud.e to~rds inte rest groups
. wa s ident'if~d "b y ~he pr esent boa~d ch airman who ser ve d i n
a l e s ser capac Lt. y at' the t ime"o f c losur e • . The re may not
h a v e- be e n -a ,c h a n ge in general'Phiiosoph~ as -e cons~qu-ence
~f the cioslue ,i s s ue . bU~ ther~ ,was a cha~ge in t~ w'\.
group. ar.· handi ed . Tha board .end. "g o od" t.::" . to
sma ll 9'~OUpS, and in forms them a d~cis.lon wilJ.. be mad e at
a ' la;er da~. The~ " are~th~~, gi ve n "a ti..m~ . periOd to react
and make " r~OJllIllendat ions . I f a f t e r sever al me etings .
r e commendations a r e "seen not to be viab1 e Il.~d the boar d




Se ni or Officiah ! ~
\
In diacul'llj._~rr(!::-'ProceS!l ?r-~eeis i on lna k i nq within
scllool ~rds • .o!"e s eni or official stated " , "the s llP'!" r i n t end-
e nt and the .board c h airman .ar e see n as two thrones of power
i n de c ision making . tile super i n tende n t as a cont inu~~g OM
a nd the chairman as a r evolvi n q one. " . ~i S OOIIp l i es wi t h t he
l eg i sla t iv e ll\elD.bers ~· in t e r pr e t a t i on. o f adminis t rat i ve r oles .
The t hree s e ni'SJ:" o fficia l s ·s u ppoLt e d th e ecces s-. "
ability t o-theboard, t o ~' l group; li r m pe c ti' . o f w-he-th-.r- -
t hey are fo rmally or i nf o r mal l y ofganlzed . :
The e f f ect a nd s uccess of pr euure gfoup participa"-
. t ion w~;e again . [ e ~~ed to t he _if ~; tha t t h e . G ChO~l "ha d
c l osed . 'ifl.us. suc c e ss w~s_ <ll:le ; Uo nable. One member
r e spond ed t o t he q uery ~f w~ether·.the inter~st group · had:
achieve d its end~ by ISk i~q wh.i.t inde~ t he 'ends "'"ere? I re .
,.. '., . - '\ .. " '.
wa s a lso aqr e ed tha t; as a re sult of the activi ties rjf i nter-
e'it'~':in t his ~'in'l tan~tli,e . board ~ow r eCOgni zed' t he'"'
- - ---- - - \ -
."le9i t l m.a c y o f " " p UbHc ' s invq lveIf\en t in)l~ucat~on. 1\ the
~nterest qroups in tended ~~ Ma k..e. :h~ """:":" t,h~ . ,8Ch,1 II
politi.C~l inue with 'the boa rd • .~en . t~is had bee~ acc ess-
", pUshed . ' It" t he y intended t o e lect"!' s choo l board. Jlember t ,.
- -
represent "t he ir , con cerns . , t his , ~l1d ~ ~ ,so euc c eeded , Howeve r ,
t h e m~ll\.be r fCl~ ene'ee 9ro~p8 ne¥e r did port; ;oay e xactl y what
t h ey wan t ed . .
The· o ther o f 'net'a l rec o un t ed tha t i nterest qJ:.oups
may not ,h~ve ' kept t he .ch~Ol ' open but t hey dll1e~~rt a
, -. " . '. ,




board de c is ions. This was probably the firs t time s uc h
a n e ffo r t ha d bee n made 'a'nd i t had gr a v e -r e pe r ccs s Lcna and
a p sy c hological ef f ect on t~e boa rd maki n,g it mor e caue i c us •
I t was r eported tha t i n th i s pa rt icula r i n s tance ,
- .t h e groups ha d an opportun i ty bub mis'bsed it . They took
- .
the wr Ong tactic b y us i ng material they obt<!-i ncd thr ou gh
que a t IonabIe me ans . . As wel l, in thi s o f fic i a l 's v i e w,
. . .
_~ ._ _ -'y-',!bl1~~ t y became too important to the indi vidual memb ers .
The b~lief in d emocracy a n d the, need f~r i n di vid -
uals t o.l)avc mean~ngful i n p u t i~to~e'cis ion ma k i hg was
reported. . The ,o f f i c i a l who espoused th~s belief admitted. .
t ha t in h i s po~ition a~ s~!,i or administrator the qroi.rps ..hA d."
a derogato ry .effec t "'on him . He sympath ized wi. t l;l thelll,
. . - . ' . .......
however , and fel t . t hat without a:· "democ r a c y pe o p l e could do
what t he y ' liked and that would be wr on9.
Impa c t e d Gr oup
. The d Le c us sd orr o f . decision making- evo ked a conaent;"
from a t ree c be r .who s t a ted ,' " I . t h i n k ' \ he , schoo l . boa~...I s a
law unt o itself :" Anot;her eee cnee explained that the bce.r-d s;,z
li"ll?U~d not have gotte~ away w1:h closing the s~hool without
any sa~ on anyone e lse ' ,s part . ~A dif ferent ind ~ vidua l sa~
t he decision a s one made " i..milater'ally, entirely a bso l ute l y
10 0 % by the)Oard . " Since ,t his person 's posit;i-on wa s t wo -
fol <:l in 'tha h'e a Lao served as a boa, rd. me mber, i t ~s
parti cularly r e levant ~hat. h.~ saw t he de cd s dorr being . made





lie f u r t her conc luded -t hae i t was " c ut and dr ied , a foregone
--- ,
conc l usion t h",t no matter wha t argumen t s anybo~y might ha v e
off ered the deci sion was i r revoC\a bl;.!'! \ • . t he echoo i . vae
goi n g to c l ose ."
I~ was in~icat ed th a t te acher s saw t he msel v e s
gett ~ng more support f rom the Home and Sch~l A~soc i a ti0';l
t ha n f rom t he SCh~l b~ard . T~e , bo ard' mee t i ng agen da was_ "
dete rmi ned -by the cent ral office staff i n con j uncti o n ~i th
sug gest io ns fro m the b o ard. Even' t his ' measure was seen as
pr~hibitive of . p~biic Ln vcf venent , The pr i ncipal was con-. '
cer n e d abou t :student s being -d rawn into conf ron t a t ion s so h e
,made sure ~~ i~sue '-s ta Y~d ~~~ of ..s~o,~ ~ , -and teach~rs\did
not qe t Lrrvcjved , He ~tated " .,"1 wouldn ' t l et my t e a che rs .
PTA or parent s dis,cus s thi s . open~y in ',t h e ' corrid~r wh ile
waiting t o pi ~k ' up t he j..r chi l dre n . n
Members x:es ponde d t o a que s'uon o f whet.her informal '
in terest groups g e t \eard by th e school board . One - h alf -
of t he group fe l t ' t hat n~ither form~l no r ~ i nf o r mai gt;~Ups
are a ccommodated. Two membe rs disagree-d . but f elt ,t h e
'Icr me I 9ro~ps. would get Pri07ty .ovcr th,ose ' l e .s s .o~qani t~d :
The eit her tw 'o' ~em.b\tr..s chose no t to respond .
The e f fe~t and ' su ccess of' inter :",st grol,1p par t icipa - ~
.~ . .
tion Lnuh L s Iasue.. aga i n met wit~ ' a, variety of responses . '
Suc'ces swas stil l equated wit'll preventin'g schoo L dlos~re •
soC1this"" ~e~se; 's~cce s's wa~not ' Z:eali z~d . Fille o'f the "
eig h t member s re p o r te d effect's res u lti nf f ro ll:l the
" " ,
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interaCtions , One member .poi.nted out that t he -e cboo L was
not sold afte~ c l o sur e as ev e eycne had expected . T~~S :
was due t o .Iricer e s t group intervent ion , An?th~r memb er I
ment i oned t '!at 'an appe a l s comrn1ttee ,was L a t er set ' up . for
par e n ts thus gi v i n g t hEHll ac~ess to exp,ress the ir concerns •
.. The g:ou~ aiso,m.ade.~p~licmore ~ware bf ,th~ imp o r -
tance of small schools , i n one incliv id 'Jal • s opinion. l,t .
" ' was also ,reported :that ' a qr e a t!l r '~'war~n~~s' of ,g-roug ' . '1
~e~cti,~n~s}eafi~,~ ~Y "' .~rd_ , ~kil}q : th~ ;;0'11 s~t~p '
and t hi nk; 't wice before maki n g 'a deci,~ion. ' .1)., f i n al. com 7
ment ~r ' a, t~~eh~~·~.nel:U:e~ , · -:~t: , ie ;': ~~: ~ext · .tinle ~hey .,
' a il~\I{ed ,p~r e~f.s ',t o' beiieye , th.~Y ha.d." input - -whet;.her., or. not :
, . , ' , " " ,, '
t,tW:(-: ~id ' ~,s, , a,n~t~l}~~,' 7.0~~~r:.:~ . ..," ' . , ; .
'l'1J:e. "rOl e;_.•~f int_~e.st , groups Wall s~e.n as usef~l and
~eCe :;; saiy bY"~li: tipacted group lDembe~s, - TIte reason
justifying,: th~ir '~~!e~ Was acc ount ed fo r by a me mber who
felt,-"~~~ i.~ter~.~t groupaart ~loser to th~ situation and
consequent~y ba'" a ,be t t e r understanding of decisiona l
" , ", ' " ' . .
i mpa c t, s.ci"foo.~ ,b~ards ~~e, r~v~", away f rom wha t 's ret1y
haPP en.i ng ' ~ "education~ I t ,wa~ sta 'ted t ha t when a membe r
of).t he : i~pa~ted gro~~ '::.ia~ e t ected -t io 't he S9h?,, 1 board \
j :.> t ht;! ,for~OWin~?~,r! 't~~ ~iiist~c~ ~t~ee~ ' ~b~' ,~9,~rd ~n~ \ ..,
, ,school ~ec.rea,sed . ;t'he member. set u p a Qh urch--school :
relat.loris "commit t ee "so t hat. i.f ' a ' si.mii~r s ituat.ion tQ 't his
,c losur~ , oc~urred . : he ?o u l d'~edi,atelY, ge t in to~ch , with






I n fluence Met h od s ;Used by I nt erest 'crou ps
_ Thi~ s~ct:on repor~s o~ the:me thod!'l. e~PIOyed by
1.nteres t gro u ps £n attempti ng t o i lif l u E/nce !=-he -gc h o ol
c losur e 1e~is ion.. Responden t s i denti f i ed the tac t ics
,which IOil'er e mo s t suc cessfu l and t he reasons .wh y . Each • .
i ~~';Vie:, r." "ted the m,lhod' of co';'"">c,.ti~~·~.
l.n add resrlng . the c loslnq & • • • - • •
.; Legisl a t i ve ~Gro'JP . . . . ,
. In\~spondin9' to·· th~ qu,e s tion ' r egarding iJiu~e};ce· -,;·-
. ~ . -. ' . '~ , : ".' . , '" ..""
:.me:: ~hod ~ ellll?+oye:!. by interest gr'o UP,B in th~s ,i ssue " , ~nfi! .
}_~9'i~la t {ve\,_embe~: r~~e~ . that ' t!e wa s.' ru;t ~UCh ' ·<==oJl~e~n..e~':· . ' .
. · : ~.i tTt ~ ~h i.s f~~tO.[ : ' He ' fe l t .th e,' way in ,~h~h groups W6! e \:' ",
.·~rking· . was "no t In the best. ·interest ·~f education i n New,""
. f Q ,indl a n d';, . S o mi:! 'of a t he ' qroup rDe11!OOt a ,ha d n~iYE:-d-he~"
" 'an d wer e ' ~~ f amiliar '~i:h the .9"~~et~i ; duca 7-~~t1d' setr .
. Th~ , l~g1sla.t~~ , be,lie ved .a lot ~oof~,n~s ~hey'4 weJ;"e(do'~7•." ...-'
ca used a~imosity and hur t . r:ath e r ,th an helped th e gro.ups . . .
' Ta b l e a indic a tes ' l e g isl a t i ve' membe r s ' ~esponses .r eqardin.g
' . t h e n:e t hods u s ed ?y intere~.t, g~o.ups .. ... ~ \.
The c hi,ef tactic r eportedly.used by i nter e s t
" '., , . " • . . ' i : ' ,
__qr9u~s 1;,a s ..p~~ceiv~d d~{f:rently by .ea.c~ l~giSl~ti~e.. . . <.
",";' m~~r . ~ , .one i ndiVi d u al .., i~d ~cate d the mai n t:hr~!!t , wa s
pr-o...i!ling .mineadin~ in.~o~ation 't o' t h e . medl~.; .~~A differ~~i-,
~e7'po~s~' . prop o s ed qro~p.s · used their . r;-lat~ve pos,it:i.o~ i n . ~
. !t~=~ety -i:oexert a lot . 0:£ w e ight an~ "ii)fl~e~ceo' " ~riother , '













x "\ .; , ~ ~' .
, :,2 , "
\ thr?? 9h. one .. two: school. ' ~ard .members. The -remai,ning
, . r - " . • , ' .
. •~~s~ators.. r e or rd ~.hat confr~ntat:~n, publicity and
. \' attempts t:0 ' embal;'ra the w ard by'ac cus ing 'them of
,~~ . - .' ' . ,. ....... - : .













'total.., -.: 41,5 : :3~~_ .~ ~/s '~' ,2i5 , 3/5· ~/S 3/5 "
' .: I :" . ,.' . • ':' . \..... .; , \ '.' :"/ " ' , .(
. ,":. ~,~, " four: otf ,_e fi'-Ar ~ertfuers o'f ,tb: ' legislative " gr~~~" :
. ':: ,~·. "~_~ ~d~ ·PUbllC iry~';f~~~d~~,: ,~ "t~e Ioos~ : ~ f:f~~tive m~~~~: :_~/ ' .
.~~~r~8S~~9 ~h.e. .~.,~,ue . .The ~irect " imP:lI:O.~ :q£". PUbl'iCit~ -F '
~r~e member wasdescrib~ : a ~ ,fo lloWIlI . : ,:.. ' , ', - .', J :', :
.-,. . One,bl)"ar d nieet'ing, w~ B cr~mm~d ~ith peop,Je' an,V .
hot 'IN ',cameras. ", l v. s n l t pleased ,,,wlth it. ' I . , ....
~looked. a;t -t he s.i~W!tlbn a. - 'Wha t , ,am I doln9~
j, " f \
. ) ',
I .
" . .. \
.\ . . '
--' ; . . . . . ~ "
he re getting i nv o lved in a ll this pol i tica l
[fus s] . I ' got. i"nvolved,..:£rom 'a ve auueee r point '
o~ "'ie~ I want ed t o be ab l e to do some,th ing
fo .r education . All of ,a s udden, " the s tiff f
. you see yo u have t o do - . you a lmost become a
• -qua.s ! po l itical ' organization with eve ryone
·· ta~irig potshots a t - yo u •
) "
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.' ' • . ' _ ' .' . . ' 0,. ". , ",
· . ~ .An~t~e: l~q i.slato",r belie~ t hat a~ a n el~ctedor
appcd,nted"bOaid membex the power was th~re . It gave the -
boar~ ':the rlqtt. ~~\nake"arb;t~ary 'decis i ons .a nd ~~thhOld .
.,' , . " . - .
i nformation ; Thi s ~hey could do ~rivately , 9ui~kly or
" " .. / " " . "whate~r way the member }. ~ ked . Thinq~ w~re .pe t up with
t i:lat pO,wer arid power ",.a s ": e en a~ everythi~q. School boa~ds -, ~
were credited with pa y i ng lip service to i nvo lvi ng people
, in deci si~ns bU~ t~'n t~e; deni~d ' them the ,nec essary .
i iiormlltion ~o be truly · inv~lved • .4Yde~iaion~ made
· a~r~.nd the ' tAble .woul d ~f~c:t -peo p f e fo r 'yea r:s to c~me~
. ... but nobodt knows the d ecisions ar'e, ~ei!?g made becau.~ef i t . ·
• i~ n~v,er r epo r t ed anywhere. Even l et.tars vhich,are , sent
':r- ~he. : s·chOOI · boa~ d ra r e ass~ed '.bY· the P~bl ic ~o; 'r~a~~. ~ l ~
" ' . , ., ',' • ,! '
, membe r s . Yet, \ one r~spon~entklaimedc.orrespon.dence may
':stop a;, 't he ~oint f.~r ~ t ~~~.e1ved . ' \ ' 7'
The.)e9 i ~la.tive.9'roup " reported. ~he me t hod s of
' COrrimun ~~a't- ion tJ:1~y:~sed t o add:a::~s s sc hool cios.':I;e ,~ ~ .
· , me~~~ ~ .c hose t~ '':te.s~on~generall: . ) i'Uil;, lllei~er ' sta ted
~hat , nO,?e ,of ,t he given ,'~ethod 9 ~ere ua e d ; , In !".te~d ~. con -s- ./'
eide r ed .a ll the f~ct~ :'ar~"""hen :he. decision wa:~" m~ae " , ~ " ~
.
".pa.. i-~~t.• ~ w.e.re,.infO:"'. .e-.~. .. . 'Ano\:~.· 't : '~.r i~d'.O. at~d~ ~le .mo~~~ ' :
, ',. ~ortant: method, usedwaB ~~g s chOol board 'and parent-
\...,- . '~e"a!:h~r\ i;';or~~i~"n . : ; " "t hen "'kb . i~1" knOWl.d'~ ' .






The P~S'sib~e ~~ nic~t~o~ met hods a~d m~mbera' choace a
ar e shown i n Table 9. •
Table ,"9,








t hei r ch oi c e s.
'J,' .,_ .,1 • .r n ad dressing t he · .c:" e.£. tac~i c us ed by groupa iii.
th~:i.r 'r~ lat10n8 · W~th'. t.he ~ard , _t~': m~rs reported t·~ .. ' .~
. effect of inteJ:8st groups qoing public a nd the re8ultin~
0 ' ! 0 \ , "






member desc.ribed how, w~ ~he interest groups initi";l1y
got LnvcIved , i t wa s only concerned 'l1~t a specific '" ,l
" ech ooj. , After they, got so f ar i~ tt{ arg).Ullent, bosever ,
and other groups started to reecp , 'gJ:oups saw th~ .t s sue
" . . . ' ' . \ .
., a~. ~ whole an~;~res,onded accord~glY. , T¥ s became . "/
apparent; · in 'one"official 's ".p inion, when t he. board
'I~ta,~ei! .t o ,pi'ay one p';'rent:.s~roup ,'~gain8t .a~oth'~ .
• Tab lelQ
, ~
Influe,nc ," Method~ Employed by Int er est Gro ups ;





, , . ------- . ' . . : . .. .
Two' members ,agr e e d , t ha t ' the .most e ffect ive m';!thod
used by , irq,uPs i n this i"ss'"ue wa~ ' t he .pr e s s ur e exe'h~a' fa t '
t he ~Cho?~ . bo~rd ,me'7~ings . This wa s '!ac i -\i t a t e d by the
ability O,f ' the HO~~. ~d SSl' 0ol Ass~cntio.n· t o be~?me
aware o f i':l su~s bMore try .~e public ' knOWledge ... ~n~
Of fic i al.' .bd ieved .th~i , i.ro~tiOri. wa t aCq~ired' .thrOUg~ ,
cove:r~, ~d . underhande~ m \a ns . ~8th~theHome ..and ..s ChoOl
a uowed4'h..ifop:er r9ute t~ be _' fOll~ed or ~het.her ,t hey ~
,' . . . ' ".',"',."





~~s.t ~{I~"ed to ~~ir~~ent 'thE! ~rocess ~as quiJtioned by








The' ~e1fI!1ininq·. Of ~ic.ia l 'repor ted ho~ one j.nterest
group Le e de z- :VaI very f l~mboyant , ou~ s~"en and- c a pa ble
of ge ;tt 1ng ".peop'l e etn?tion~l1Y inv~lved in .~sues. . - . ~e
". ~. . .us ed t he media 'ex t e ng"i v.li!l y, a:nd thua p~blicity be(~:a~ ,a .
~ " \ "'" " . - ", . .
'. . -. ~rirnar_y m~thod g f ... lIoIOx:kinq .to.~rds ,hi s ob jective '. The
j Of~.icia.l ~.l ·S~ ~~f~~r~~ ~_ th.e :.ben~f~t. ,~CC~u~ toth~ .
. interest '9'~ouP.i~ ha ving, a· 9r9up . m~r holcr:,~ ~:ition~ , ' \
- as scbool boar d member. Thi s g a ve. t he m d irect r e pr:es e n t a - .~..::.
tion~.the' d e Ci S i on-makini a r e na . The methodS .o f c o m:" _
'1- 1:mun~cation emp loyed by Qen i or' la18 is documented i nTable 111. "-\..) ' ~ I •
. ~ . . . . ! . I..
• : Table 1 1














Th e methods used by interest groups i n achieving
t~eir ob\ecti';e reqardlnq the S~hool Clqs.~:;reflec·ts a .
diff~re~ce b~~ween .~~pa~~d gro ups" and t~o~e ~erceived by'
legislat:0ts ,a nd senior Qffici~·l S•. VIal2 r e po r ts ,t h i s
difference . J .. ' . '.
Tab le 12 '
' I nf l uenc e · Me,t hod s Emp loyed by r nt.e.r'e st Gro~ps:















, ". . One ~~rnber , e la~ra :te~ thatseve~a l . 'taik· shows:". ha,d".
'"'"itldre~~ed t he school clo8ur~ bstie al:t:h~u9h e ach g_roup l ~
r a pres ent'atlVe sp oke at a dlf~erent time . ' Th~ Homa ~nd " : ;''-''
. "s c hooi Chall~ngad' ~~e ': sahc:io~ board';~: '6.. ~ubliC ,debst e but· . ~
. ' . . _ . ,"" : ' . , ', ' .:
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-t he respondeJ rec~lled being in formed ,~hat the ""ard di
7
· ...
not t ak.e p.~rtin S. .U!= h: ,~.ad~c.a l procs.du..re_: . An. a.ttemPt was .
a lso made to en courage a ll 'Home and School :As s oc i a t f o na .
i n t he dist~ict t o U~.i~e ..~~ wel~. , . ~~e .~emtier ~ ~~~o.rYd ~Ol . . . ';
reac~ion. .was re~e ~v.e~ "'fro~ t~e Can a d i an- a:om~ , a~f"":~O~l / ' . ,
Association . " - ." . " .': . l '
It "!as stated that ' tacti~s we;~ of ten va9u~f~ f .
' , b.~c,~use i~.f~rrnat~o~ ~a~ -w.ithhet~ ~r~~ ~~t,ere8 t . ~r~~~s : '( · , .~
. " : was also a P'Oi~?ime o f ~he ·ye.ar .since whe~ ~C}iO~l -:1. ,f ~ , -
"c l os e <;l '. f o r ,WlIIlIei vac a tion i t. was difficult :t~ .s e .t ' pecpLe
rn~bi1~'Zed . " . l' ~. .' . . , . .'"
. I f discussing whi ch c OMur:':ication method ts ) prov~d
.
m.os•.e. ~'ff.. ect.iv.•e.'f:." 'f u.c .m..emb.e.r.s.~ r .e...h.rr. ed to PU~~.i.C.l. .Y"'f.OCU.Sl~g ,on .~he qua l ity o f educa tion an d ,student SUCC~S8 in a small
. '. , ' . ' .
sc hool , se tti~~ . Tf?e ,r e mB: i n i ng ,membe r s aq~:ed t ha t .
' 1' publ i c i ty was th most 'e f f ec t i ve measure but they,did not:
• ~ss~,iate ~t : d ' e~t1y W"itl~e ~aiue ' of ed.uc!ti~n i~ailab.le .
1 : ' . ' . ' •
Th.e metho<ls ot . ommuni cation, us e d by :membe rs o f the
i~~cted' ·qrOup'·are .relf:Ord~d in T\ibl~ i3 (
, ''t .' ,. ', : ,, :. . '
.,A, memb~Z: ;efer-:ed to t he fac.t that w~en.bey became:
awareS~h?~I ·.b~_a ~~e" ,wa s , i~inentthey· .a:sked , '" ~~rd to , .
, ¢'ollle to a ·me e t i ng . However , t~e board xe r uee d-becauee they
, had . no t ~ad ~ : chari~.e t o , discus,s int~est grd~~~e'actio~ .
,and ' t he mee.tfnq wa s felt to be prema,ture.. I t was reported
that the Mi~ister Of"E~~~a.tion, who 'was a l so Member of ' the
House of ' 'Auembl y ~or :t h.e,d i s t ric t ', , was approached by t he




. Ehe decision to c lose tie postponed for a ye ar .
, 80
This 5 u9-
..t . • c '
' . /
/ ..
g es t i o n met with. l i t tle BUPPQrt . F!tlally . a br i ef ,wa s '
. ..... . . ...
pr ep a r e d by .. the 'Home and SC!to Ol Assoc i a tion aild submitt ed
t o t ile bo~rd . ~O:ie s "" f.orwarded ,~o a ll. 'rad;~ st~:ions
in St . John's , 'the M.inister of Educatij9' t S1;,udent · .
.' T ea~hi-69 . D \.Vis~ of Memoria l , Un i vers i t y of e wf ou nd l a nd ,
J ~ n~" the D~ominational Educ~tion Committee . ' I n ,. t he
, response · ~t\r.~·_b~ t he 'i..mpac'ted gr ou p member t ,it 'was \
s"~at_ed tha~ no.....reply 'wa s ~ver received from he.·,board .
\'







"- " "1-0;. »
Bl
Respondents ' Vie ws on the Specif i c
Q~9tl.OnS Addressed ,1.0 the s tudy
Thi"a ..sectio~ reS~ridS h~ It h e ..sev~~· sp ecific "quee-.
' U o ns addressed : in the r eeeexcn.
1. Re la'tivel to thi~. particular. school .clp!n~re , what was
the initial prob~em ·p.efi ne d by. t~e . gOVl;!r'~in9" se 'hoo l
board?
The prob1~ de fin;d JF ,-the sCho~i boar~ , 'was e eci.tn- .
, f ng- e n r o llme n t and the resulting effect~' it had Ol)·programs
a nd t eache r positiOl~ s . · In a time ?f eccncedc restraint
the boa rd, wa s faced .;"ith finding. _a' solu,tion 'and ,t he ..... (
alternati~e .Chosell. was ' to close a school.' A; 'l '16 ;r e s pe nd-
en~s i" the~tudY idef\tif ~e~ ~hi s reason.,.as "th'e sc~bol
boa rd .p r ob l e m. .
_ Two other rea so~s f~~, c losing we~e cited, Th~
need to,extend cen'tral ··off i c e ' sp ace was 'identifie~:L by nine
\ .. ' ." . . : .
of ':t h'e ' ~6 responde~ts,~ nfwever the majority .stressed ~h.i·~ •
'was · r~r ,on l y . Two <;;~'sop s did stilta th'er~ was pr~of .
. t his , was . the.. b?ard' e, intenti~n bu t pubi.." ic o~t~ry,' preve nted
the board from folloth~g ~p, ,t he" propos~l•
..'· The .Laeue of t:lO.8ing one sc hoo l ' t o provide .s t a f f ' ·
'." . ..., .' . - , ' . ' .
. positions for a new facility was acknowledged by seven of
the l~ , ~e~,~ndt'e~t;s ~ ' Rat:h~r . th~n ,this ' b~1nq ' '~\. rea son' tor
,~. . '; . " . '1"' , ," J , • -. " -. ' . '". •
c l os ure,i n .i t s e l f however . ,·m?st individua l s ~eliev~ it was
~ne~~~nai~~; of: t:h~ ~~b~iem ,wft~h' d~c.i1~ing , ~~~o l,i~~~t s: : ·t
.~
,--
.;' / , .. .
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2 . What pr0l?able so lut.ions were considered to solve t he
spec{fied problem?
. , : ' " ', , "' .,,: ..'
va rious aspect ,s of e?-ucatio n ' in conjunction ,wi th ~~e-
.. .
' '')university;
. ' .~ . ' . J • " . • •
• (c ) using the Home iftld scnocf Assoc i a t ion: a s &t. so u r cejfo r
increa~ing 'f~nan~i~ 1" reS:Cui~es" , '. " "-,'"
W~ether t.heee solutions w.er 'e coris ide~ed by :the board w~ s
Many solut ions were ' exami ned i n ari attempt 'to prb-
vide an a 1tern~t ive course . of a ction to sc hool closure'.
,Th e .pr !?pos ed s~lutions in.clu~ed :
(a:l transfen.;ng ~t.udents from a ,t Wo-strea"m school t~ .
I ::,f f s e t the . deci in~ l • .
(b ) bus Bing children . · f~om , ~riPheral' a reas o f t he ~di stric~
where 'dema 'nds for ,'new-sc hoo l s were origi.n~tin9"t.o
\. sc hools with ' de<:=,lininq enrollments ,i n, th~ city c entier r
~ .e xa min i ng population shifts through two diffeJ;e nt
s tudies so that pr oJ.ec t i ons ' could be made about ....hi c h
. ,s c ho ols }'lOuld .t>e -mos _~ ' ad~erselY affecte,d - in ,t!I~ fut':l~
a nd how ' exf sti ng s chools ,c ould be best organized .to
: " .\" ' . .... i
- : "" care;f: a_n'~i~lP~ted p~p~la t~on'· .~~~~es :
Se ver a l so f u t Lons propOsed!?r t he 1,mpacted group incl}Jde~1
(a l ' i n i t i at i ng a ,' program t o s~li~it : enrollinen~~ , /).











:3. Was t h is de cisio nal ou tcome an o utp ut of (al the
f ormal organi za ti on , or (b) 'o c he r actor s wi\\1~n th~
~ystem1
The decisional outcome was based on a recommenda-
tion f F'2.I!!.: thes.uper iri::end~n .t : " "His',rec91lU11~d.~tions c ame ,a,s.
· a · r~sult of res~arc!ti!Cornpleted"by the profegsi~~al staff '
. ,' .',it;
, i nt o. t he ~eedS a~d re~u i'remerttS . ? f t~e : distri.ctr. :r~e eoar~ .
accepted the ad vice of the 'Superintendent and made 1;he
decisi~n "t o ,cl? se t he schoq1 . -. A1tho.U9'h l eg} -,s l a tors :a nd
s enior offi c "ial s felt an o~portunitYJwas prbvi9-~ for ., t he
i.~terest groups to addr;s~ . the d e c ision e e close, all
impacted -mesbere stated they did 'n ot" support the . dec i s~on
and they , ",:er~ ~ot par,t - of t he de cisional piece'ss. ' ,0\
.quot e one r~spondent: nIt was a .decision that the, board
m~de un.\i~t:eral:,y, e nt!rel Y loa'i ~ithout· any xe f e r e nce t o
t he pa~ents ,or ~eB,chers, ,who ' went :the~e . n '
. . .
4 . What ope rational procedure d id the formal organ~~ation
i-
, .." ae ee ar e b indicates that t~e , operationa l procedure
followed by tne .t>!?a r d was tp ' examiQe the recommendations
' . . . ' .
.from centra l 'o ffice ,s t a ff . The rt; cortl'l\e nda t i ons an d/or '
' . ',' ' deCi~iO~,S , wer~ ' not ,always . a'cc~~ted by the . sch~.i ('a; d ,',
bu t ' ma ny 'd eci s i on,s were based on t heir recommendations:
'A~though IsiX,~~ eight · ~e~p~~dent,s. ~,~lt in~~res~ . ~ro~p~ · q.ot .
iflvo,l'red int~e,'.deci~i~n befOr~, it became , fin~~~ze~ ~,~.y t,~1




All eight members o f the ~mp~cted gr oup s ~at~d t h e deci s ion
,had been f~d when t he y be came awar e tlle -s c nc o j. wa e
ciose d . . A c hccncIoqLce L report ba s ed ori a s c hool 'boa r d
r- {' .
membe r ' s verb.~l repcirt of 't he boar-d mi nutes . is provid.ed.
This report was o bt a ined a f t e r the legis l ative and senio r
Joff i a1al 9~OUPS had been int~rviewed: . -~
: je e br ua r y 24 ,1977 :
The superintendent · sub~i tted a r~port t o the school
bc ard , Thi s r epo r t co~tainedinforma t ion rel a t e d t o t h e
. declining numbe r s at t he ' school in q ue s ti on . I n September,
1976 the school enro\lment was 199 students- -by September ,
1977 the number~ had de cline,g.;.to 132. However , t he r e ha d
bee~O~:k inder9ar,ten regi5~r;~t~on perm:tted t ha t ye ar.
I '
March 3 . 1977 ",. '"
' j
Word was r e c e i ve d by the Home and ',schoql ·A~socia­
e j.c n th~tth~i4pS~hOOl w~d cacee. The pr,si de~t of t he
Home and Scno,? ,l' f o rwa r d ed a l et t e r ' t o -ene s uper:in tende/'lt
r~.,~stirg school board 'me~b',rs " 0 " ,etend ~ " .oJe,::"d ~cbooi
rneet~n,g t o be. he ld on M~r.ch ..23 . ~~ d iscuss th:~l ICh~.Ol
closin g . Th is ,l e t t e r was acknowledged b y the superdnt.end--
: , . ' . ' , " , " Il
•.en~ but beceuee .the reques~,. had not been d iscussed by ~he
.).-- ... "'~ ..... " , """ " ,- , , .board , , t~8 As tlocia ,~~o.r1 was told th,~r8 would not , be .r e pr e -
·s &nt a..t i on frOPl.bo~'rd ofh,ce at t h.e HOl1le.. a,nd sch:oo~ ~~ti~9 '
The s allle mon e su pe rintendent: 7118 t: wi th ~the ,
. ~ " ~t"" f t a nd ' ~r no par·oc. ~he' ~ ~hoo.U .and · adVis"~,em 'th-' .








boa r d wou ld be ,l ook i ng fo r ' II princ ipa l for a one-year-
t erm a s t he present principal was retiring. It wa s also
h~c~nunende'd t ha t due t o d e c lin i ng. enro.l~ment, t he .kl nde r - .
ga r:ten .c la s ll se h'cd ll.l ed f or next ', year W'Quld be consolidate d
with another' kinderga r ten c l as s a t a ne a rby s c hool . _. There -
f ore, the~eW~Uldbe"~o ki,nde~ar,te~' r>eqiBtra€ion that ~ ..
. ye, ' :'It ~as do~urri~nted - ~hat ,this 'mat .t a r : would be he l d
in abeyance unt i l t he board. had made ~ decision . in 'the
, \t.. ~ . . -.,• .
. i n terim, s tatistical in~o;mati'on wou l d be tabu lated and ,

















----T~e sllP~rintenden~ advis~d ~h'e: kin~~.r.~';'rten claslS' ha~. f,
been c rceee and the schoch ' wou l d contai n grades one to six
, ' ... " " ,f or the coming year ; Th e' s upe r Ln't.end errt; r ead a repIY 'to~
t he brief SUbmit~~d .by 't he Home an d 's c h oo l. A~socia:·.{o~ · t o ~)
~ . . . . . ' . ,
the board.
" v
March . 2 , 1978 , y .
Followi ng 11 l e ngtt y ddscuaafon s- a motion was made
r ecol1llllendi ng !that the boar J c lose the school but reta,J.n
t he bUJ.l¥nj for one year a llowJ.ng t he local parish to
\ , ,
continue use of the f acility • • One member voted against
t he motron and two memb:r ; a~tained . . . \
• ' . :.1 \ ' ',. ' \ 1.
...j '
"A~~ 27. 1978 ;" - . ~ . \ .••. . ' ' ,.' ~ " . .
'!W0 requests f o r use of t~chOOl' were ' .s~b~mitted,







to . t h e: superinf~riaent of 'WOI;~S· .
May"l-i9Z~ ~ . .-. I '
,',. .r A go ve rnment :r.eq':les,t for' , use'~f -t he , school
accomacdace child~en wi th a pe c La L needp "v.~I:'fIoted .
~ . -. .
5 . What we r e the de mands " functions and ' resccr c e s of
,
i nt e r e s t groups? •
The demand s :0 £ t he in\.ere s t groups ' were ; rela ted
· to .ewc specifi~ cJncern';. The pr~y c~p.~ern ~as t o :
" - " . , " . ' 1. ' •
•p.re'GSt.~t th.eir SChOEl, f.: 0.un c~,o.,. ~ng ". :.,~n.d t h.'., . se.c.ond~liY c~n -. :,, /
c ern was t o beco~e par~ Of ..the.~ciSiO.l?- ,,:,mak1n9 p; o : ess ••,_ . /.
J" In ._thi:~ par~,i cu i~~ : ~a'se ~he i nterea.t. gro_up,s mo.s.~ \ '
fre.q u.ently " id~nt.if ied. ·(n~l~d'. d . ~he· ,H~~U!, ~~d· ..~C.h'O'O.'t..•.'.so~.~t.'
I ti oIl, t e a c her s , ChJlPla~n: an~ a~ i ndividualsch?,o l 'b~ard " ..\-
m~mbl'! r·. . The Home and Sch?~l ' s , f unctio~ • !'~~ . t ,o Lcb h y t he ," . "
;.- 1- , . ' -- . ' ~ - .interna l a,nd externa l .e~vLro~meI)t . It alap. act ed as an .
in formal 1n f or ma t i on sour,ce for ..:~cher~ the school an d
reflected the1 r ,concern s back . to ' the b oa rd . ~ ~ .
" Th, t ,acl", s ' function'wa , t o maintai,n .q.iiibr~m
' "{n t he ' edu~aU9n~ 1 : ' : f!'·riv.i ron~en~ ~ ~cau~e' of 'th~ be'~ i~v,ed" "' "
, 'c. , ,- ' :;", -. "' \ " '" ". / ;',, ", , ' ,' . ..' : , .~ ,- " '. ~
~str'i l;:ti~~S " Of " .~mP:~oy~'; -emp!o:er , re l.ilt i 9,~.s~ips,' , ~~. WI\S'\ .
d iffl.cu lt'to 'f u i fi U la'n'y othe r f unction':' <: : ' ,~ " ...~ ": -; {
. -. ., . .:' ' J. ' . . . ' "' . . .. - ' .: . ; . . . .~, . .
. " ThfiUn c t i ?R ?f ,t h e "c~~p~a.i:~was· ~O ~i p.f:luellf::€- .boa rd~·" ," .
· Jdeciilion~ :';'nd ex~t ~i'~B'~~re ~~sed ' 'oh~h~ Ph,UO'Bophy~ ~~ A' . : ,
, . . 1."" . .,. . . (









resu~ t~d .i~ the- ~d;,~sion , t? c Lc se th~ SChOOl . ,.
. . . ' ' . .
,.
" '. ' ''0 . " ,t:l--~
' c hu r c h- s.chQo l r elationships . He 'wa~also a b,la tp mbbi1i~.~/ .
supp~~t ~e~ause m,?,Of i..tsco~:::j~t~ ;;;;:~arents~"/ .
stude~ts oi) .h,a SChOO~ .~>...<.-:~:~ .~'''''' . , ; .. '.-. ,_.... I' '.
· Th,e functi9n-of . t he school .6Bar-4. member"was ' t o Ipro -~
Vide' ~;e-~re~e~~ ' t~~n ~o'--both ;o~rd~~ ' u~~~~: - -,,·~~~-s - ;jl~ :
.-~~s , fa6i~;t~!:)bY .sh~r'in~ .informatio~.~¢ti'n9 ai~n -:
'in~e;tli~d~a ~y b~tween"OP~osl~9 fOlc~~~ · " '''':. , ". ./
'\,.:' -'The : resoui:~~s ' of ·. ,int~re"~~ '~group . m~mbers , 'i n61U:ded
--~av~ nq' -:e~~{.t~ "r-~~r e se~~t,ion en -the,~~i:' _'~~:d :i~\~e; .. _~~ . .
person of the chaPl :i_n_:nd an J.nd1.VJ.du~al 80;:.0001 'bo~rd '. ,
member. 'l'he' HofAe a nd schOO~ president a also a resource~~
1.0 that he was recognized as being vocal , f~atnboyant, able
>,~ t o get people emotional~~ involved l.n the issu a nd a good '"
:" a~'~i~~l~t;r ·O~, . t·hei r de~~~~ , Ti\':: . _f~ ~~ · _~·~~~~,~·,~·ta~~
jm~bers had !~~~s,es '~hd , held p6~it:ions ,o f' infl~;ncew~s
~. • ' 'a not her , s i gnifi c ant 'res~u;~e:: ' Thi s pr~Ui~;d: .t he intereot
- , "",,,- . • • group~embe,:, ~i t~ : lit e .c,ess t~ ~:"'i;ionCmakin~ arenas
_.~- --~~. a nd . inf orma tion . Because tlk , 'ininisie~-'s ,congr-e'9atiori . : \ .
. - .. .
~ ~ o,:pr~ed many parents and students of the clos~n9 s cncci ,
tihd s as a resource t ha t cou ld be 'mob~li zed to i.nvo t ve ,
- ----- ~ . ,
< > .... " othe church memb~:~nd broaden th~ ~ntere~t ?roup ' s •
~.' ·.~_,\uPPO>- b.il'e . . --- <: '...... . . ... ~" ~,: ':'.' . - ._. . ' 6• .< hO, p.'.:t<c~Pated in the V'ri?u'1.ev.:._.~::f de.c. i sion., : " . . '. , ' ma b ng a nd at what stage? . ' " ~ _
: .': ~~. " \l ' " ~~,",~his:~eSPorise" '~g~~S deC~Sion-maki~g~mode~
was .us li!i \ o. ,·a na l y ze the s~ri'es of ' related ,ac t s which
I '
-,,~--~---,~,<:.
'. ' ." . ~(i) PC?H c y fornlulation - J . ~ . ' .. ~_ .: \
. . • tJ1'( · ~>~::~'j;h~;. s~ge oc:~~.s ~. 'wlien I lOomeone'- ~~h-ink S__ a p~biem
\ <~a.n b~ ~1~te4~(so'~~~~ " or .'p.~yen,~d--- by·~ a· ·~hi ft- i~_~,, ~
, s~OP~ 0,£' g?vern.ment~ ' ·in:~this - 'pa~tie~,lar s~dy -t he pe'lfey · ·
) , " , , '<, " \ ' , .
. formUlation stage occurred when the ' superintendent deci4ed
., . th~t_cEa~geS in PO~ulatio~ '~ren:;:''w~'~'e -' 9~i~9 ;" . impact "~n-:~:'
~~. S~.hOQ~ '61osures~n ~he -f~~~e ~ " -' . , . ~~: ~_ ~ '.: ' -,~
. ' . "::'-~.: ", " <,, .~<. ~ ~~i - p~liCY del~~~~~,~ion ., ," . . .~c~ _.:, .'_' .
: ';' ,\T~S, , '.S~q~ .~~~~~ 'on the POli~~.c,a? act~~.n f orm : '"~
o f t alkin9{ ',~r:,i~inll ' , f~s te~,~ng . ~or. ,rea,dlri9.. a~d ~Y. be e ,~r " "
~pen ~~r ' sec;et ., r a t.h~ ,S ' ~,tUd~ , , ~ t> . i~Voiv.~~, t.~,: ~~pe;~nt~d-
ent. i~V:i~,in9 ' tne prof~sSional_ 's t a f f ,-ec in.ves~ga.te the
~eedS ~nd ~~t~en~nt.-~· o~ t.he boa rd' in~ d~ t.~ , Chan~'es
. " " "\..- .
.in pOP~l.a ~ion treild S~--:\>'<. , . ~': ., : --: '
('~ii ). orqaniza-ao~ of,~liti~upport
This ' ~tage . 'in~c:il~es ' hO~di~~t~eridinq me"etinqs ,
" ~'~la~ ",P0l1ti~al :5t,~'a'~i~y,~d~~~n; 'and)15~~~ 9, " :'~ : •.'I!
~nf~rma~ion ' or ~ t.h~WiS~ mObili~q ' .s~pport f~r , .o~,a~~st . " ,j
. , . t he perce,±ved ch~nge.s ... 'r hi s , , st.a~e .WM ~plemented . b~ t.~
• e uper- Lnc e nde nt; but 'onlY with a s81ect'qroupo~ sch~o'l bo~rd ' -"""""'~
' rneinb,ers" " :'~omrnEmts fro~ ' .the resP6ndents ',:in th'~ stUdY: '
~uqge st·;';i!t '~as a t t hi s ~t~~e 't ha t rwno r . of ~he ,~~'~ ibl~
/' ,..-. " , "" , " . '
-: Cl~~:~l;! ~ .S~fa~ed ,i~formall~ . , \, A.lthO~9h \it'~as den i ed by
<, . . " c:e~tral-'o J;!.~~e , the d.e:,iS iO,nal· , ':roce~s had )IOW ,becorn~ a ,' ,
' polit ~ca:l issl1.e wi th op posi nq s ides s e ek .i,nq to .s o lici t · a , -








.. . I" ~~~~~ b a se capable of ~flu~nc~. t~~~e:tial
.jJ . ' CIOS:~
I 0. 1
i .'· "< .(ivl Authoritative 'c o'n s i d e i:a"H o n
" , . . . - : .
This is where : V~~let~ <. t e c J;Ln i ques are uaed
to .make d e c i sion al c hoi c es • . This "may involve , forma l voting , .
,. . , . . .
. I fOi-mal sel{!ct~on procedures , or act i ng as an Independent; .
. ' ~wmake'r. ·~ 'I'he. super int l!: ndent aid br i ng the r'ecOmlnl;nd~tion
, t o . c lose the eencc t ~o t he boa rd meeting . A leg i'slat~ve
, / /' .. . , " .
• member stated! " t~e submission~as made ~rom the superin- .
• tend~nt and profess1.ona l staff t o the boa rd ';'8 a whole. It
::-----..>... _.,..........-; r • ' "~,~ was no\ fina1i~ed. ,: '-i_t , ~s "" been v~~.e~ . ~n> ~ut .for a1 ~
. C p~a~tiC,:!".lc.R.~rpos.es . t ,he . de ,c i s i on .had' .b: e n made :'.becau~_e o f
dec lining enrollments ." The vagueness su rrounding the
~ . . . ;
act"?-l~ decision .wae refle:~_~~. ?~_ ~ll~.1 6 -r-e sp c nd erre e . it.t t he
s tUdY ~ . , Based on thei,~ \comments,. 'th;'}~ciSiOn t o c lose· w,as
seen, a s synonhmous -wi th t he clo s u r e o~ the kinder:;ar ten
class 't he y e a r p r ior • .
(v ) Event : decis i6nal o utcome
,- . ; ~. Th i s i nvolves "pu r po s e f u i :be ha v i or by partidpan.~
d~ut ~oes n~t :'r~quire pa rticu lar torm s o f ~hoiee ~kin9•.-
... . ... "<; . ', •.\ - . •. --- .- " . - . -, - -. .
IiJ.o~~er .wor d s ; -c h e . participa~ts 'helect one :o r two wa y s · to I
" ~G t . in',;~he c l?s ing- ?f t he sc hool , ~he 'l e g i s l a t o r s . and • \Y
i e ni o r of flc.ials' ,chose t 'o initi~ te t~e' , dec, is iol':\, whereas
. t .he groupa.~tie~·~~affec~ed ' c~se ' to··.d~~SOl ida~e" -thei'r.
. . ",. ..
eff?rts ~o infl,uencel·t~d." ' .
' \ . . . .~
I'),. ~ "
: IVi) : : pro~ulgatio/ \?t"ih'E! d~dBiOr:~l ':out;~me : '.
'a:f f'irme~:~:::; :~:g::':~::y'~:~~~:f::n:nP:~ ::~ Ls
i,n~ ta~c e , 'the" b;~r~ dec,ide?- t~ ~ k~.ep:t~~')s~~·Ol cl o s ed
to re~ular stu~ents r egar dl e s s '.o f ~ema~ds , f r om o~~side
groups . ", ~-t




· · ,~Vii ) . Poli,c~ , e.~f~tuar~,n , :;: _ , ,: ~ " - " ' .' "
Th.is i ~ the =?taq.e ,whi ch . ?enerates. n~w. ~~HCy
.' 'formulations~ I n ' t~iB" ~peC~fiC "~a'se j,t ,wa s,~6~te~\ha.t
t.he. ~~rd W.~ld~;~~e .~he .~,lOSi1)9 . .~! , ,~Qr: c~n~~.al'~ff'i~e<.
~·p~~e . ,, '~I~s~~ad" , ~owe'ver" ' t~~. ' f~~,~~ ~~Y ,. ~~s -;~n~e~\t:., . ~: , ....
governmen~ and u.sed · as a" ~cho91 for ch~l~ren . w~th specul
ill' ~eed;; ~ne ' i mpa ct ed ' group .~mber ~elt. th~s was a~ \~ .:-",
unan~i7i~at.e~ , ~ve by 't he' board "" 'th~ ' d~re~t , cory s~9ue~ce
of pU~lic pr e s s ure . Instead ot us i ng :the .ecnccr th~- '
s e l ves .or '~e ll ii«J it comrne'rcially, ,'t he .board e ffec -ted 'a
ne~ :policy 'ba s ed on~ov~r~mental" ren~al . , " \
.'7 . How d~d the various gro~ps q,?nu:nuni.::ate th~~r dem~:~ds .
to the bOard?
In order to f acil i t a t e interes~ art .ic ulation', the .
'in te~est groups used" a 'va r .iety ..Of me~ s.ure s: P~liCit; '''wa s
the. chief means , and " 'wa~ .d i.reC ~lY, credite~ wi 'th increasing '
public' pre~Bur e" accordi.ng · tci ,on~ ,. respondent'. More t;ha?
one -half of respondents fe l t that use of PUbl ic7tYPo oved




i~~~i~~t' 9~OJl~ dem~ndS. "· Tabi e .14 pr'o~lde8 .a n Qve~vi.;~ .
_.Of> t 'f;'e' '~~~~~d~' " u~ed bY' i~tereat ' 9;OU~~ ~8 ~rcei'ved' ~y .
i,;9 ~~ lator·8. Se?i~~ off i cla,ls . ~~. the ' imp~c,~e4 group.. "
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Tab l e 14
' . , , ' . I " " . '~O\i In t e res t Groups Conimunica ted The 'ir Dem~l,I;ds ' to '-t.h e '
. • ' . . . · ·S~h001 ,~oaz: d'~ ~ , , - . • -, " ' .
Gr~nd I
Totals 14,~16 12/16 11 / 16 10 /1 .6 13/16 14/1 ~
tinpacted
·Gr o up
Totals 8/ 8 '
-,
" . " . .. . ' . ' , \ -
i n stU.~inq e I ,it:es ;:n.fh~ ~~~ iCy-m.akin9. . c e ee e , It cori~ " . .
~·.ta~~ed:? ~ -'g~est i'O~~ : "each .~~O$en , ~.o pr~v dei~~.::
pe"rti n.e'~t ' to ' ~he ~~!Ven S.pec,ifltF" .~uestio'ns-addre ssed in the ' -
·t he s i s . The r e'vised.lristrument :wa~ give n ' to ,9'raliuat~.
~·;u~e~t·~ · and: .§ t~~f i n ~~'J~'ati~~ai a,d~i~i'str~t'io~r:
~ " ' , ' " .-" . . '
• . :' . I ' " .
" , 93
J
. . " ', . ' . . , - " ' . ' ' . " ·'i.
. The . purpo.se~ o f. ;;his ,s t ud Y"'wa s : to . e~;:"mine ~he · r o l e
o~· i~ter~st gr~u.p~ , ,i n" ,-educati~nal , d~.cb.i.on..: maki ng ~ _ "The,,:: '.. :0\;
... ::': ··::~::';.:::::::~~;:a::·:.;:,:::\::':;:::C:i{~::9::::'::d \ '
.::' _ , ~_c.~~o_\--~ ' ,~ d~Ub1ra t~ :ef.f _~~t· ",;as . .m:de t ·o .~?n~entlt.~: ,.on, a, ' .: \
· ·· · ~g~{~~~~~~~2~~~;\·\
m~etin?t'ne . d?man<1S~( dec ~ inin9 enro~ ,lmeJ:lt ~ .'whi 9h'.f:['e':"; .~., ,: I
. ' qU'en~ ly ' Fes:u lt in .,sc hoo l pJ.osur e ', . . ' .
' ;- T~e- ~e,~_i~.~~i::~~t~r'e~ ' '' fn~e;~~~~ t~Cl\ni:que .wa s ' used . 'J~ t~ .' ::::::l::~: ~:b;,::It';::::::j'::::::::,::~:;?:p::i::r, ; -1\
may ha ve, othe~wise, b een ~i f hhe I d , ee pecdeLl.y i nce s\l-ch .
" i '~_~~; :~;::~q~::::::r:~!;::::::~t~:P:::~ -
ha ~ - 'sho~ -t ha t C5i'flIIlIun i t i e s close to the hub .-o f qov~rnlQen~ ·. ·· ~.
. i
"
- ._- ' .--."
.:.
" .. eV,a luat10~ ~8-: to c~arity a nd conci se~e ~'s ~ ·~s~ ·.: 94 ·
.' . exa~~ed bY" ll~"O~~~'r" : 'SChOO'~ ' board' fo.r a~Pli~~bii~fY" :,Hi no~ ': '
editoHa:~:~.::::~::~:~7~~r;:d o~t in aCO:~OPOli tan ,
. ' district ' l o ciai:.e d wi t h in "the p r ov i ncial c a pita i. . Lkerature r.
~,
, " ,1·::








: . .: ' . '
· ; .a_~~l ~r~t . ~r~_qu·~.ntiY · .9i~,~ , r i s"e.", t o '·i ~,t.~ r.a ~"~- .~~OUP..int~r:- ' .: .
~ct ion's': '; so t his 'Was identn ied ; 5 'a :pri~ locad~n : to,",
','~~.~in~ .:mi:~:~:;i::~:::/~:::::~~lt•.~~en~i~ i e~' ;n' t~he i: , i ,
."• s tudy -"!ere l~~erviewed. , I ~ wa s o f ,ten necessa r y -t o ' e s.t a b.l ish ,', :
. 56m~ : ;~~~~;~' ~ ~ ~~.o~~ '; :the ::· a~t"u~'; . \:~·eer~i ~W ' a~ . ~he '~e'c'~~'on :,
, \:0 · 9 i-;~e · t h i s ' pa r t i c u l a r sch oo l : had · brouCjht ab'~~'t " extrll;lDery
• ,.. . " '" .• ..r' . ' , ' ,... .. ' ,- . , '. "
· emotiona l a nd "heatea d isput e. seve r at r e s pondents expr e s s e d
, 'f~a'r:_~~ ~ ~ep,~i ~.~.~. :t:'1~ .'~~~U9h .' CQ~ ~~deratle : t~~e , ~:~'/~l~~~~~:~ ""
s ~nce · "the ',d~cision . .:All eventual ly aqt::ee d t he i .r ' i n t e r v i e w "','
·~§~ 1~i~j~r(~~~§~:~~~f· ·-., ;
, ' (19 75) ·ela~~at'~d'; , : ",b~th ·m'; y .b·e , . ,te l~inq the truth ,a·cc~J:'~i~~ ,., .
t~ ~h'~'i:: ' .OW~ P~~S~:'~iV~~': '·, ;'ih~i'~: " bwn ' int~ ~p~e'ta~ion's ,: ' : . '.'>',,::~J/'".,' .' ' pr~ i'd ;'ce ~ ; : nd, ~x.~~e<..-:




:'\ '11 , . , .
, - ' ' \, " "1_or','.".' CO~C~~don~ ." .' . ' .
, ot t _~\ qu j.j: ; pre~ict:~bl e _th:? , ~ Ch.~9 1 :' clOs~.n9~ wil.I .
. • >.~ti~~l~t~ c~~u~.iF:~.p:~tes.t . ~~~arf.~ss Clf · ,w~~~~e r. aSC~~Ol
:" board . acts res~oniiblY and witn good "i n t e n e i on s . ' This '
, ' , ' . . .. \ I: , . . . ' ..... . ' . ' . '
'community .p r ot e s t l will surface in a va riety of ways ;l,nc l ud -
- :Ln~ medf a , rumorY. or blatant confrontation~. . co~litions
. ~ ..:~ ,
. , _ '~ \oIl.l~....forrn and 1ni~\~d~a18 wi ,ll rise : 0 in1 t,latj;! 1'nterest "
r: _ , :" , _ :.... 9,r;_~Ur :9P~'7S~ ~,~.~n :l ty9~ve~n.enr's.de~is.~~ . .Tpe<.stab. J.l.~.t,y
'; ' .:">t f.',any.~~Sf:~; . ~~ , ~a.i.\t,~i~~~: .}Y ' ba,7::cif9,.i~t~:,~,~l : ,and. : _- ,~,
'. . ',' : .ext e rne r . zcrcea WhiCh~:~aCb;.upon .i t ", A':!sxaminatlon 0; .
, ,-.:'~!c:;:::L~:::;~:~~:~\:~t:::~:::dat:~::;: ' ::t:::, e:::::~" .
.~ . : . wor~ .Of. ,?_~t.e,ms i~~.l~SlS,\ ,·T!J.i S prov~des a.n ' unde~~ t l!nd~n9 .
'. of. th~ ~.ilO~~~iv~_: pro.ces s\~~:? :. ~hO :.CO~d'i.t ?O~s . Whi ~tL.. _a ~.low. .i t o, : ..t~ pe'Si'.; ,a s. ~t, l copes :it~ ~nV,i;O"'T;al ~tre s s, a s . :-, '
.. ." .-':"-?" d.eCl tne ~n stUdrt _ .n~b~~ ~. pr,OV+d~~~, s~.atis.~i.!a J...
h e t th,at · ' c 1'l ange ~ ""er~,tak~f\9' .pl~c,e. · ,'inth~ .lnterna l.' ~nvi ;-6n.-'
mentp. ~ ,:21. c~nseq6~~:c~ of' : ' Cha\~~e~ .~n th:~ communit:y.p~pu~a-.'.:.
.::::i;t:'::.;::.L:~~::Yn::~:~~\;;~t:: :::~::! :~~t::::;:: ~
:.:';,',Of ~hi . di st~i.C~. here .f:~W' h~d ~_~ri?~SlY: ~~e,n ~~ed ed . 'fet,
. ,. t he: stIperintende t read.izedthat s ma ller,. neignb~rhodd : -:
'.. .. .,'. ::::i::~::y ~:: :~::"::::e:;~::~\:tcj~::U:o~:u:::::t. .
t~ahar a'nd program allocation. TwO \~egitima.te demands,
bot " compet~d fO~ scarce resources an~ someone ~ad to decid·e . G _. .
I n th is caset thJ ~superintendent ini tihed, actio~ by the








teache ;~ And 's choo l boa rd '~ . "The president ot . t he Hom~ and .' . .
'-~Ch~l 'A~soc~illti 5n :USed ·~a'r·i.h~~s · ~c~~~s~ C~Anne ~·s to "a;~i cu- . :
,,'l~te_ ~dd1ti~~~l' ~~~andS .~n · 't h. '!ChOOl .bOar d . ~"- 6n e. le~is lat..i~e
" re s~ndent.: ' identi iied -. th·i S: ~e,ad,e r ' ~ ab ility to aggreg ate ~
support ' as a prime r'e'a s'o~ , 'the ~ . sch~o l closure be came su~h a
, ,. ..... .: - , : . ' . -, '-.. : . "
· P~,.l.i ti C: ~ · i.fi "s ue . I n his c~pac~\:y a s ,ga t e ke e pe r , the ' .Home . "
an ti .Sch~~l - ~'prssident c S'irVi::rd-~·S~Il.--:-11~1Ibti..:bi't~een- -teacK-er-s-~-' ~.-,
' " who a l s o ' se r v'ed ' <Is ' board "me"mber" ..wa i convertin·g ·.~utputs f~Olll ' , .
. ' . " :' " .. ' . . . . . ' . ' . . ' ..'"
his -~n9regat!on i nto _i~p~t s . in . the form ~t demand~ on th~ ..:
..
.:::~:.::::::~ . :~::::.::::.::t:·:::::~t:~::::::d:::';'ui.:' ..
tic·n . i nput trOll t hi s 9r~up suppo rted the need f ~r : .
. . . ' . ' , · · · 1 .
.pe r Lph e za I SCh~1s. a~d re~ff ~ rlI\ed th~I P.r9ble~ Wi.~~ deC~1n - ' .~
lng e.?r ,olltnents itl t he i n.ne~citY 4!e.&.so, The super intend~~ ••-
: . " -. " "j", .' . " , .. .
::t~:: :':t:::::i:::i~:::::~ .~~·::::f;:::d'::::'t:~::::9' .
close. the inner ,c i t y: school . . The , s uppo r t from the s ch ool '
b~ara , h(l,Weve; '::~~'s : ~ i n~ ilf ~~ct~~ ~~ inp~ ~: fi"om pre~su re
.. . ' .; ': ' ' . .' . · r : ' .. . . ' .
· .q~OUPS .wh~ . n~,:, , :rea l~.,Z~~ the,~ ~ _.S~~;~O l ,"'a,s , ~ n." .~ _~~p:a.~d Y~_~ :':' .w~ th i n -" :
·.::t:.::;:.:;~::dc::::::~w::\:;~:~r::::c:~: ' ::r:i:r::::~td :.
•' , philos ophy r.~9ardin9>~al :(· ~ch~b .: ' T'he school ' cliapl~i n - , "
: '~C~Oof ~rd. . Because ' of h i ~' elite podti.on., " he ~came
"t". a ' bouhd.~~Y s pann e r '. inPutin9 . .and .c r i t i qu i .ng . t o ,~'ien t;.; ,
--.'
.,
. " . ,.' .. . . , .
"\ .. : ~ a rid ·SCh.OOl ·.~oa~d; ' . ~~C~ O'£'t .he t eAc het ' t. i n t o rmati .on
" ," r e l a t e d ' to. t he ctc euee was c~~~fited With . comi ~9 · ·t rom ~hi ;
















I . . . .
~f ,t w e . as a ' r esui e o f comp l e.z: i nt e rrelationsh i ps . ""_it~n .
and ame:n~:'~ .~roup ~ers in~Olved . -. :~ ~ventua~ o~t~ut: .
. of the 's ys t em wa s a closure de c ision which a s ,Ecistbn
: •. -: ." , ' S .. -. . . ~ . ' , '"
•.(cit!l!d .in Wi rt , Xi r .s t) de fined -mi r rore d the st~cture o f
poWer ~~d' priV}lege ~" (p . 17}. :
Th~ ·pro·cess d i d ne i .e nd with. · clo.su~e. "howeVer ,
. ' . ~ , . . ... . -.: ."'. __," . __" ' . i.. .: .' ~ . "_, /.
add;t.ional-- i rip~t'. from "t~ il}t~a soc ie:ta l. _ ~vi r9~lTJl:'nt now
" a'r~icJUl~t:d d~~ands ,..f.o<u~e . of : ,t~c_eJijpty :faa!:!:.! ~y'-: ' ~~,i~- ''' ' . -,
demarid " r~suited' i~" t he ' sc~oi :~~ing. : r ,ented'"rat~~ · -ttUt~ ' · !iol d
," " . .. ' . r - .' . , . . ' , ' . " L - . /" , " , .
:iE±&j"~~~S:=~:1<J , :: i
. gr oup lias m::Ji~ eff~d.iv_e · tha~ ~other , in ' inf1uencin9 't he '
~~:~~-~i~*ai · .~~~c:~~. '! . c' , -:.: ' . . .
~ . . . ~~in9'· ·S t!!.~le · s -~el' of .· in:er~ st. 9'roup inte:l"a:cti~ns . . j
: ' ·· a , ~J;\~~i~·on . ·~ f 9~UP ~.~f~?t:~r.isti~~ ~i1 1 ' he atte.mp~d , ; · . O
...:~er~by. ·~i l~ing ·~ine: degre.e. of ~pi:edic.tio~ ·r ega r d·i ng· the .· · . ,
. • , .\ __ . •. . . . - ., I ' . , " .
9ro_u~'~ ; ·su~ce s~ . ~·iee v.aJii abl e s w~r1;'- " iden~i fi e~. ea c h: of .
.'•.~::~~:::~:~~.;e.: :b:::V~:::.r:::.:~~f~:'.:f f:~:::. ' · .;~
~'.:. " ::adhoc,-ap~o,tt~d ' :, ' ,5 , ; fC!rma.ll~ o~ganized-a~poi.nted . '.
2 . : ad hoc -eme rg edJ fo~rnal~y ' or9ani~'~'d"'emerged .:
~;~t~~~i:n~~p~in-,t~d.: · · -t·~'~O~~~i lY or9a,~ized-.apPoi~ted .
· 4. . , s tand~-J9' ';'eme~ged, :.: : '; ., 8. ~ . infor~aily o:g~nized-erne rged ' , ~
.d:m·sidera ti~n ..~f" th~1 Cha r a c t !!rhtics e';id~~,t i n t he :.
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or9~ni_~ed grou p : . t he rE:' " " . ~ssiqn1 respo~sibi li t ~_e s a nd . a
d i vision of l a bo r . - A,:~ordin9 to~ Ste~le thiv~Uld suggest
• gre-at-er e r eecetveeese , However , the Association ' e~ad a s
. " . . .. . .
· a r esI11t o f paren't 'i nit~tive ra ther t ha nbc'ing f ormally .
· · "a.p·!i'·Oi n t ed by ~ChOOl. bOa rd ' o r' q;ve rrnnent o con-s~quenfl; : ~t .I J . .. ..
· did not a j.waya "ha V:e th~_ ~d~rseme~t and, suppor t : ~t - t he .
adm1.n i s t ra tl.on . no r t he resou~s t o inf~ue~ce the mor c
powe~fUl s c hool boa~ .... . • • . •
.' "" . . '. . : ~ . ' \ , ", ' -. ' .
In e xa mi.n l nq t he . i nv ? lviement ,o f the a nomi c _inte'"re s t - - .
t he ~ t.~~p~~i n-:~i -t ..is · n~ce ssat:y ' t o . cC:)J:'s fde~ ' i.~ . f 'r~m~ iwo:')vi ews;.
' ~n one~ respect; ~e 'was a pp"'!i n te4 meI!lber of a ,for m-a:il y
- ~ -orqani zed boa.r d , ae "eb erercee shou ld neve had. t he endors e -
• . men~ a~d sUPPbr0~' th~ ~dm~nistra t·ion . 'As we i~ , greate-r :
· coni; ide ra~.io~·~)Uld ha :.re been :':give~ to ~is reco~endation'-s J
' . . / . ' '.. . .':.' . : < .
' ~n t he C?th¢r han d, i n . ~ i s ca pa ci ty a s a special i~terest . ·
he would. ha -:';e ' ee ~ des~ribed as tl) e less PoWe.rfu l a'nd .
. ::'. . ~~ _,f.f e etive '. e~.e~ge~. for~e ., · ~ Wh~thei .t.~~ >Ph~1 ~~r,d : r~~.­
nl~ed~ his part~~ipation ,a s sc~C!~l boa~d ~D1.ber.. :irst~..o.r.',
:,. -':.:.*, -specde I. i nte rest' fir st 'wa s ~not dete rmined ' i~', t h i-s s t udy . . l'
I: i~\,, ' ~d a":h:e::r:,u~~:::::::.~~:~:e::::~·::O~:~:l~:~::: - .
dilemma ' . Alt hough a n ap point ed membe ,t:. of "a fb r ma l }y' or ·ga ni ze d. : . , ',~ ,
~dY . th e Cha racte:~'~ ~~.iCS : n(,~~~llY: . ~~~'~i~~,ted ; ~,~Ul~; ~~:'. ~~'~~~ i:i ';~ I·
· ', tionable ; i~ ' , t hi \ in~~a~'ce. · .~ ~.e~~.~.r .t~e , ~oy~~.ri,i~n.~ · s.tr~c.~u.r~ ; . . , .
' :::u:C:::~::d:i :::C::: , ::':::.;.::.~::b::~::.::!"~;::.. ',. j
s he was .givc~ the ' e~d9rseme~'t ~~ di~t~ibut. a :"~ae:~~i~nna'i ;e ~ r








,Ye t ;, : the mo'tiv~ ' beh ind the endorseIrient ~5' ~lud~d 't~ bY 'a
. '. ' .. .. . -'. . . , .'" . .
leg i s l';' d,. ve meml:ler "i n ,such ' a -way .a ~ to ra ·ise ,do ubt..- ' _.
., '.-.:' 'St6Ql~ ' :~ mo~e~ , ' Wh i~:~, ~~t~~e.ly i~aiua·~le,· . h~d ':
~ imi.tC!-:~iOn$ ' ~or .t~ ;iou~~ ~·&.1. re'a;Y 'iae~€i fied beca~se ' o;~ : . :
• . i . , • . _ .
an"i,n t e r ea t ~roup~ th~ 'a as~Pti~ns - :i:e~ardi~q per-ce i~eci ' :". ;' ::.,>
" ',e' f i:e~ti~ene~~' b~comes: , p ·' :a~oud'6~·d . ~ <:': :',:;;.:... , ..« .....
. .'" .,"' :,:. ,'>, '" '.. ~, . . " '. " ,',
", ," .' .:., .. .. ~s ,a" _~~~~~t . ~ 'g.r~up t~~ ._.S_~h~Ol .- ~~a~~ , ,~s ,~e. · . .
.:~1~:~:·~n~::~dr:~~::J~~:t=::~~~:t::~::aE!::E: J:~ ·:-.· .
,\ " .'group, ais~<~~J;_r fed ~(mS id~i:~ble ' J!.ght. ~n' - th~ 'd~cisi~j1'a:i
• " " >~ ~rote~s> :"." ', ' ' .. : ,._,. " " 'cOO ': ""-.: ' j .. ' . :"" ',a " I
~/a forrna.~ ~~ ·.or9a~i'z"e~· '9r~ +t" d~~" ha~~' a





\ " '--r .'
--J- ;
rePl~C~~9 'th~, ' formal '~ . " ~tt:~c £~~~ ' t~c~iqtie. af :P~bli~
:. me e t:nqs..and ·;u~~~ :a~ . a~d~~ ~.i:h. Oft ert) ser~e' :"8s .
. . , '" ,: ,. ..:' .': - .. - . ' /
J nv.isibl: · ccnerc t e of input ·, wtth. a' more i.~.forrna l;.
approa.ch ;
2 • . l 't is sU9geste d that 'th~5Chool board en sure that
i nteres t qroup~' ~~ec'te:d t ? ' .impl ement a' de~i~ian- , be ' ;'"
a~t~ve\ly ~nvolved,' ,l n ~h~' dec~~i~~i prcoe ee and ttt{
ad,m,inistrat~ve. ro le should be " to a-s~ist , grou~s , .i n :',
.,.if!e n t i ft i pq lld~qUate pilicesoi. ,~t~-"enti_on. , '. • .
, a . 'l,~ ., i:~ .S~gg~.sted , .~~t : a:d~in~tr~tor~ ' re~~gni~e. .th~" ' · . .: '
. i ni tia:l mi s t ru s t surro~g inter~st. 9:roup demands~
. , and se~k . to' a llev~'fe' this ,rai s t.:.:us t ,by 'ident~fY~9' 't~, ':.:
nat. ure ' of t he ' irit.erest,assurinq the represen t 'ative ';
:. ' ',. ". " , -. .... " . .. , ' .
-:C h~}':acte.r of the , '~~~P and fac~lit.~tin?, ,t he O~~~~~Z~'~~1Z~ ..
o f the int e r es tgr9up . . .
,
.It \~:as 'originally' ~ f fi.nned . thflt ,.~~~_ c~se study-;:'
··;t~~iq~e doe+9t ,f h9 i lit a t e -'broad gene ralizations: :ba'se'd •
. ,.' . .. .'. .;. "
-orrconctuatons -, It is reasonable to conclude, ho~:ver'. that
the- .io,l~ of inteJ;est ,grOup ,invPl~~~eI1t in a ducat 'ional •
. ~~.C.~~i~~. ~k.i..n~ was ..s~bsta,r;~ia.~~~ . 'B~~ed o'n this. CO~C l~s ~~n
·th~ .;foii~in9 r~commendaHon'B' 'for act~on ere 'pr es ent ed . _ ,
· ~.l'.:.' . : ~:t , . ~ S ~~~g~Sied, . t~at ~~e ,FC~S~ 'o f : ~~bl is '_~ ~'iCiPa'-
•. ~ion i n ' ~uca'ti~,n ' be ~h~ri_ge~ ec "'fac ~litate t~ue. ". : : ;;
.c, .. "~~r~~~ipa~ion rath~r -than :eact i on.:':" Tlli~ ~y reqUi~ ,
. . ; . 1.00 '
.. .£i~ P.~.~'~.'/i~~t t~ ~CiP~e: in edU~ational, deciaiO~
.. making . '/ ' .' I . _. .:
.~. ,. { ,~ '. :" -" <.-"
-.RecomrnendK i ons - for ·Act'ion ,. -
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.4 . It~ sugg"tedthat " admin~stra tors ac~ept 'the
l eqi~~m~CY. o~ ,i~tere st grOUP5 ' "b ei a u s e attempt s to dis .....
~urage the ir partici ~ation, often pro duce t h.e opposite
e:f~ct , 'The' b est approac~ i n '. negoti ating . th~re.f or~.' _
!"stQ .a c c ept; t he ir r \9ht of · in~~lvernent .
5. " .I :t l s ",su gge s t e ? t;'ha t . 'aa mi n ili t r a.t 6 r.s , p royl de i n{;eres t
'iJro~ps - wi th Yalld and ti~ely Lnforma t.Lon, technica l
'. ~n~ ';le ~i~ar ' 's~pp~rt a'nd' ot"h: 'r need ed re~ou·rces '. whi~ ,
. ~ill faci1it~~~ ~h~i r 'cpnt~ibu t ij~ , to edu~a.t io~ "
.6, .: \t "i~ ':-su9Sfes~ed\hat ' ~dlui~i ~tia:t~'rs' , ' rec~9ni ze .and
f:Ji .1, ti~ ~ · their. l eade r s h i p ro~e : in' ~~~~t.ion. bX _p~~viding
'i~:~ere ~ t' : ' 9roup's wit~,! a,cce~'~ ' ,· t?_: , ·~h~:ir . k~O~led:9.e 'A~d
.~.' . · i:::::t.~:~::r::::a.:::nk~:~::. :::no,:~:~:he.c~~:.::::~.f , .,I~/i s ;"s'U99~s ted tlia~":.he ·~·niv~;s i tY red~9n i"z e ~h~ .
. ' . . - ' ,. . - , ' ., : . " : .-' " , ~ _ . ", ' I
piunt,i s tiC nat ure Cit" the' ed "ucat i ona:J: envi ronment a.!}d J•
. . .' - , '. : ," . ', . .
affe,r s p e cif tc ,,?o!Jrs~s 'addr'es sing i nterest gr oup .
'. ' . .i~:~ve~~~~ ·rn ~O~i(;:Y _ m~k~n~ ·. _~Tnis topic _ shoui~ ~50 :
~e' : re ierred· t o ·, ~n- c~urs_es ' .de,~ l\h ~ with .t he princip1'l.1s~iP • . /
~ducational f i,.nancei . a nd . the social ' context- of educa-
: :_' tion~l ,i~ st,i'ttition~. . ' :' -": ' -:';: .'.' ..' •
It', i ~ ', sugge-ste~ "that '-th~ bbar~"estabiish a~p'roprt~te
. ;. " ' , ' , '.": ' , -, " ~ . ' , ' , . . ':. .' \ -
wri ~.te~ "PO~i~i~s, I ' , r;~Ul~~ions. and ' r~?edUre ~-.WLth ~~~ .
r espe c e ' t o •sch ool closur e . : "
, ,.I:, , : ' . ' " . ,__ "
' . 102
Recommendations fQr EUrt~ \StUdY ~ .
. I t i s suggeste d that resea rch on \. the fcH I0wing---
~opicsl might contribute Signi.£i~antlY ,to \heliterature
on inte;rest :gro~p s ,on educ:ation: ,\ " ': . ,
1, The ~tudY of .lea~);b~.p in education~1 'inte~,:st ~roups.
2. The role of 't"ormal J.nterest groups in Newfou ndland
ed~7ah~n. Wh~ ~ields the power? '"\
3 . 'Th e ...~ole o~ inform:'-l i nterest - gro~ps in declsion
m~king. ,
4. An , ~xa,mination of interest' '~oup articulation
channe~s and '~~l!lns of ac;ee:ss •
.'
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Papale, A. (1982 . ·May ) . · ' I nterest . Gro~p~ and COll~~tive ./
I Barqa J. n~ nq •. Paper presented. at the .c ,E.A;, Short. . .
, . I ~ in ._Educati~nal Leadership, Banff , .Al b e r ta .. "
' ~ per l~~ n , R • • ' . cu r-Ln , 'A. (19'72) . Communi ty O~9anization '~n-d
" ·S \:)c i a l : P lann!n. Toron~o:_ Wi l e y " . t, • ',
Polsb " N.W• ./1965 ) . " co~unity Powe~r and ' politic"al T~eory.
'N v navens Ya17,'· ", - <: ': r ' ",'.' \",',
hesth,U~ , R . · (19 74) : ., Eli t es i n t he POli~'Lproce"ss','" {
• . \' Cambridge} Macm~~'lan. . ~ !', ." I' . ::
··~6~e :t'"f. G:. ( 1'974). T~ ,icot.t .p a r sc ns . and~ Alneci'Oan S'ocioio~y.






• l " ) , .
couiJ YOU.' s~eci ry t heI-time 'and' C ir~.ums~.ince.B '-:cif, -. -the
. decis ion '. to c 'toe e t he Elementary School? . ' ."
. . ' " - " . - , ,
•• . - " " 0 ' . - " ,: • • ' . " ', ' , c "'_. •
To-;wh4t .d e q r ee do you be ;Lieve thes~ interest· gro;ups
: had an effect w~ile , they ' wer e ~nvolvad w.i~h the. school
bollrl1? Why.,or. ,why not? ·\ . ' \ .
~ , .;:~: ,.~:;~o~~ ~:::t:~L::::t::·,::?thi ~ " ~~Ci' i~n'
.~~~. ~~~e~~~~b;',~~~o~~;~~~et~~~ty~~~:~~~i~;dru, '
' 6 . '.; i~' · this i~h~"' :USU~' ma~ner ' - ' in' ~hi'Ch 'yo u - becomea:~are
','... , ' ~~~;c~in~n;~~~:~i~K~:P~'n~~t~~:;ted ir ·. p~Ob,em
~~~7~~~~~~:~·-: ~~~ : _~~:.t·~:~lar ~r~~~ti~n;~p- ~~t·~~ . _9~hObl
. 'I ' ~ " " ,:: ' .'.:b~a~d ~l:.~h' t:~ese. , intet.~S.~:9roups~, , : . "._ . ..:
··';~~~~~t~{~~=·,
Does the school -board .ne ve ,the means ' .p r ,. me t ho ds ';o f -
: . as s u ring, that interest gr oqp s that are ,1\o:~' .o!9'.ani~e~__ -:





~Jl.U'li t:te~ ·Nime '
... · . ,1
' , )




. . ": , .
i 3V Do y~U bQ+1EIVe\ t'ha~ th~' inte rest groups played a~~e'_fUl .~a.~d . ~ec\s: ,arY r ? l e i n t his de cJsion? '. Explai~ .
In yc ur OPinion'~hat was the c hi e f tac ti c u~ed by \
, :~ ,'~~:~~; t \"~1n theu " ' 0too",.w1th the
15 . ' Pl ea:se lndl.Cate \the methods used a n wor k J.ng' toward
'J th" obJe~.t1ve . \ .' "
.: Exarnples ~ ':: ' ", _ ::' . ' . .... _" ,. 'i" .
. ~ • publi'ci"ty: ,cain~i9n' . .., , '
~~tti~~- thk .~~r~ ·~~e.r5fl~p . b~ti~~d : the . _gro~p , ;app~oaC.hi l1k, _of~:~.c~a~.10 ..an~,- pol i t ic~ans : "' ,,:' .
.i::~~Ii:~1~;:h~:':·;C~::;t;::r:':~:e~/ · · · .
~~~~f~'f~~,~:~'\ :o.,.supe~in~~ n~~f1tj~~/ senio r
fo'nn~l ~·ubm1i:ssi~.ns- ' 'to' ' s~h;oL·~i~d., .
' ) . : other -" · J . < >. ,".".';" ' ' 1. ".
, . .. . . . :\~i~~i~fi:~~;;o!+ .m~t~~",; :;,ove. ~st e f f~t~ve .
;~:e;~:e~~l~f~ic~~~'~P~~l~~~t~;tc;:~~~:iu;~i~:,t;,~~al
.~/:~!/ ex~la i~ . \: . \~~ . ,, ; '.',"",:., ~ :,: >:'<:"" ~ : : " ,,:.~ , - ,
18. What i ndividualEi d1d yo ur or911nizlltion have th e , most "
· .icc,U~B~i,on.al c~n~~t\~ith: :How well did,.you kn~w t,1'tem? .
Bxample :',' .: 'j . '
. ~si-t'i,0I11 ~ , ,: , .f ..
B~ard 'Chai rper,~ _"';"~-'-_~
S~perintenden1::
'. < A~ii i~~a~-t · su~e~i~~hdent
Busine s s , Manager -. ,I.






. . , . '
19 • . In this issue upo n wh i ch ·t wo .o f the ioliowl n g bod i es
did you focu s y our ma i n attention? Why?
. .,
( J 1. S.choo l Boa,rd Chairperson
( 1 2. School Boa rQ. Memb.er
Se nior Adminis t rators
( ) 3. · supe rin te nd~nt
( ) 4.
( 1 5. Pr i nc ipalS
( ) ' 6-. ~O~J:i~~< -,-,_ '---'c-,__--;-'---'c-'--'-~
'y " .
·2 0 . , what met hod s o f communicat ion' d i d you ',e mpl oy i n a~;lres5irig
t~e sch oo l cncsure i ssue ' and whic h pr o ve d t o , be the, mos,t " ,




<. } 1 . £orm.al COnimi tte~ ~ h"7uings
"f r 2. ' : infO rmal g'rouP :,me~tings
: ( ) ,'3 . telephone c a lls
. . " .' " , , '
( >. 4 . . chanc e ~etings with l ob b yi s t s and/o r -s~ho61~
bo ard· members ' ,
C· ) , '~ee'ti 'ngS "by a~.p~J. ntrne~~~ "
( ) ' , 6 . meetings at ' s o cia l , affai rs
. . \
( i.. 1 . ~l ette :r: ~ , r epo r t \ .' etc .




j'I.O • . Box 36 9 '
nenu e re , New fo undl and
i\OA 2VO
Oct o ber 28, , 1983
Mr .' .'\ewma n K~.:ll~nd • . S'\lpe·r .i n-te;1.d~ ri ~ , , : .
Ava l on Con sof Lda ted School Board ', '
tetre rcbe n cxoa d-. ' -.. ,
se; John ' 5, Ne Wfcunq l an¢l .
- , -
).1 2 ,
The r o l e o f t nceres e. groups in educat i.onal d e cLs Lo n
rJla k i ng has become the f ocus of my t hesis . , Thi s ·i.n te r -e st. i s
bas ed, a ll t he ph ilosop liy. th a't adm.iri~ stratou .ne e d to become
pol i. t i ca l .l y astu te i f .t hey i n t end to l q.p· interes t '!CO U!=l
pote ntial. Thi s i nvolves p 'r:.ovi ding effective L e ode r e h .ip ton
t ne s'e qro ups and pro mo t i,nq cheir com rJIiU ne n,t to I/,,)loi
educ-", tion a l conc erns. . . ,
• . . us ect. th,e' Ca ~'~, study ,fec h n i que ' s·hould f ~ c il i. tate a.n
ana lysUi of .ssvera! va:rl~bleS \lhich s.hQul~ pr o v Lde -a deg r ee
of predict ion r egar din g the po te n~i_al e ffect o f, -lIIte r e s t
'-'grou p s .. . ''l:'he significa n c:aof t his technique l ies no t i n the.
ex un ination, of · the .i 5sua ~ . bu t ,b t he ,evi.dence ' t ha t. decisions
", ' :~,: ~~;~~~:~ . ~~~e,:~,~eq~~nt-~'~ ~~ ~ ng Sw~ y.e,d ~~ ~.~ :,ere,~t
,Th~ ., b;en:e f ~',: s " ' O f t.h\~.s _S,tud Y . ~ h~ t1 1 d;.i n~i ~~q ~: , :
1 ) evi?ence ',.of ·th,e nece,ss ity o f ' fa C',H,i ta t ~ ng ­
i.nt-erest 'group invol"VE!mellt 'i n educa t iona l
. dec t- e t on rna.king. - , , ' , .
. .
2) : s~Ppo~i'for the· bei ~~ f t.hat . ~eni9r ' oHicials
/' n~ed .tq ,acq~ire t he ski ll s of a po lHical
sttateqis t - p.artic;;larlyln. refe rence t o
. und ersta~ di'ng t he stru cture , (unct i.en. '
resources a nd ch aracterist i cs of p ressur e
,s ro u :9.s: 1. . . \
• The pllr p o sa b f t his l 'e t t e r is tc: :, .req~~ s-~ ~ youl; support
and appro v al to u~dertake a r e sea r c h pr o j ect a n th e Av alon '
cons.oi.t ea e e c School B,oard. "T h e specific i ssue whi ch ., I vt s n
' t o e x en i ne is th e , cl osut e of Bl aeICall sc ticoi .
. . . '. " , . " .-.
If you 'require additiOnal i nfor m'atl on re~:l' d ing, this
'stu d Yf :t.' ,w a ul d b e lOOxe °th an p l eased to d iscus s a ny as pect
w.ith you., 0
¥ours ·' t liuiy, . :: ·
~:~;~. Le~e-" ,:
..~ .
.~oennis L . , Tres l an
T hesis ' s uperviso; .'
·.--,
''''". . ' A-PJ' EtilDI X-C _ . • 1 ar1~~~S~ffi~ ,
P.O,BOX"lHl
ST.'JO I-/k." . NEWFOUIIOL..Al'l D
"'C 5 R5
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Ma y 15, 1984
( '
.' W~lne O,I~ I ~ Y ;- ' '.
' ....AU 1s t int, Supe r i n t ende n.t . ,
/
I .:..... , . •




llri . Bever l ey LeHoLn",
P,O. Bolt 36 9,
Manue la , Conce ption Bay,
Newfoundland ' ,
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''. .,;" H:':~L::::::: .,<h, <e, " ' ( :,L S'P"' """:;"~ ;.~
\..1nfo.r m YOu ,thB ~ your reque s t e t c conduct r-e sea rch. o n the c l osure
. ~ :~b j e c· t,' t'o ' t ~ ~h:~ l ~:~a:~~;~:.I~u t~~ ~:riB ~~r~:: ~ ~:~t!! ~;~::~~8
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